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St. Andrew's Cathedral Beautifully
Decorated and Crowded With Guests.
Wedded at Noon Precisely.

At precisely noon the bridal proces-
sion of pcrnups the prettiest weduing
of the year, formed in the nave of St.
Andrew's Cathedral.

Tlio wedding was essentially a soci-
ety function inc capacity of tue Cath-
odal pews being taxed to Hold the ed

guests and tne many who came
to liuvu u peep at tne nuptlais of Ma-
rlon Scott and Itichard lvers. it was
tnoioughiy a dress aiialr the formul
frock coats of the men showing oil the
dainty morning gowns of me wo-
men. Debutantes and matrons of Ho-noiu- iu

society were all In evidence to
show their interest and good-wi- ll tow-
ard the popular pair.

Wray 'JLaylor at the organ, played
the Bridal March from Lonengrln as
the groom, attended by his best man
11. M. Whitney, came from the Vestry
to meet the bride, who, leaning on her
father's arm, and followed by her
bridesmaids advanced up the main
Aisle.

The bride was exquisitely gowned
and looked blushlngly beautiful be-
neath her bridal veil fastened on her
brow with orange blossom. The maids
were also dressed In white with the
addition of touches of pink here, and
there. Miss Gertrude Scott was the
maid of honor. Miss Irwin and. Miss
Spalding assisting as bridesmaids. The
ushers were Messrs. T. G. McGrew,
Potter, Lansdale and Spalding.

The chancel and choir stalls were hid-
den In a bower of greenery, consisting
of ferns, and palms relieved by. the
broad banners of the banana. Baskets
of maiden hair pended from the roof,
while marguerites plentifully scattered,
heightened the decorative effect.

Schubert's serenade was softly play-
ed while the short but Impressive cere-
mony of the Anglican church made the
couple man and wife. The response
came firmly In the manly tones of the
groom and the softer but no less de-
cisive accents of the bride, who was
given away

"
by her father Professor

M. M. Scott.
Entering tho vestry for the signa-

tures of the contracting parties and
their witnesses the procession reform-
ed to the swelling strains of Mendel-sshon- 's

weddlncr march, the bride with
her. yell thrown back, leaning on the
arm of her husband and leading the
way 'to the carriages where the wed-
ding party drove to the Ecott house for
the breakfast. The Beverend Alexan-
der Mackintosh officiated.

MYRTLE'S NEW SHELL.
The Myrtle Club has ordered a new

shell from Davey of Cambridge. This
shell will be of the latest style and
pattern and probably be the best boat
of the kind ever imported here.

PORTRAIT OF W. F. ALLEN.

Theodore Wores Latest Canvas on Ex-

hibition.

An excellent .portrait of W. F. Allen
by Theodore Wores has been placed on
exhibition In the show rooms of the
Pacific Hardware Company.

The canvas, aside from its except-
ional likeness, is an admirable example
of the artist's craft. The subject Is
treated boldly and skilfully, a dark
green background being utilized to
bring out the crisp flesh tones In vigor-
ous fashion.

A small exhibition of Mr. Wores' pic-
tures has also been made in the win-
dow of the Hardware Company, con-
sisting of three of the characteristic
Japanese paintings that first really
made Mr. Wores and some canvasses
typical of Hawaiian foliaee splendors,
including the polnsienna regla and cro-to- n

shrubbery.

SUMNER SAILS TOMORROW.
The transport Sumner will sail for

.Manila direct, tomorrow morning at 8

o'clock. She is detained here In order
to make repairs to her refrigerating
apparatus,

CASE NOLLE PROSSED.
The case against Osakl Manklchl

charged with violating section 374 In
that he created a riot at Kahuku some
years ago, which resulted In several
Chinese being killed, was nolle prossed
tn Judge Wilcox's court today as the
defendant had been Indicted by the
grand Jury on a more serious charge.

HOUSES GOING UP.
Purchasers In College Hills are

ginning to build: three residences are In
course of construction, another begins
next week. Plans for others are in the
hands of local architects.

Your Will
Should receive Immedla" at-

tention. Do not delay making
your WILL, wo will assist you,

and keep the will without charge 9
If wo are named as Executors.

The Trust Company Is better
fitted to perform the duties of an
executor than the private citi-
zen. Good Trust Companies do
not die.

M

0231 Fort rstreot,
HonoluluSi w,.'73
Tel. Main 184
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Andrew Bannister Took Two Tears
Trial to See If She Would Be an
Obedient Wife.

A breach of promise suit In Judge
Gear's court this morning brought out
an amazing story or manly "nerve" and
Womanly trustfulness and gulllbleness.
It was the case of Alu Brown against
Andrew Bannister, the plaintiff seeking

;j,uui damages. Alu told the Jury a
long story of promises to marry, day
after day, during several years. To cap
the climax she swore that Andrew final.
Iy left her to marry another woman,
cooly promising that If the marriage
was a failure he would come back to
her.

The plaintiff Is a quite pretty young
nair Hawaiian woman. She took the
stand In her own behalf at the opening
or tne case ana under questioning by
Attorney Peters, went, through the hls- -
'tory of her relations with the defend-
ant. The promise of marriage was first
made as far back as September, 1898 she
stated. Her mother was present and
wanted to know of Bannister If he was
sincere in asking for her daughter's
hand. The result of the conference was
an engagement. It was then that An
drew's superior nerve began to show
up. He took his young bride to be with
him ror a drive, after the eneacement.
and propounded a new scheme of mar
riage after probation.

"He wanted me to come and live with
him at once," said Alu, "and told me
that if I was obedient, marriage would
soon occur. I aBked him whert we would
get married, and he said 'O, after a
wniie.'

The young woman went with Ban
nister a few days later, to live In his
home at Maklkl, under prom se of

marriage, she stated. Her
mother dldn t know about It. but learn
ed later, and the couple finally went
to live with the young woman's parents.
Bannister bought some land close by
and built a house on It. Two children
were born In the two years that fol-
lowed. Many times Alu Brown asked
when the marriage was to take place,
and Andrew remarked that It would
be very soon.

After the house was built there was a
house warming, and an aunt of the
young woman asked ubout the wedding,
and got the same reply. "Now that
the pig has been offered," said the aunt,
when a luau had been enjoyed, "how
about you two?"

"O, that's all right, we'll be married
soon," said the procrastinating groom,
On the occasion of a later visit, the In-

quisitive aunt wanted to know why
Bannister was raising so many pigs,
and was told that they 'were for the
honeymoon.

In spite of these and many other pro-
mises of speedy marriage. Bannister
suddenly left her one day, declared the
plaintiff, Informing her that he was go-
ing to marry another woman, and have
a honeymoon to Hawaii. This was on
the day of the birth of her second child

"If the marriage Is p failure, I'll come
back and live with you," said the far-seei-

young man.
"I told him never again, because he

had not married me and had deserted
me," said the plaintiff.

Since then Miss Brown had been liv-
ing with her narents. while Bannister,
true to his word, married another wo-
man and gave nothing to the support
of Alu and the children.

After telling this story the young
woman was turned over to De Bolt for

n. De Rnlt sought to
show that she had not been faithful to
the man who wanted to take her on
probation and marry her after she had
found out whether she would obey or
not.

The following jurors are hearing the
case: Edward Montgomery, Frederick
Angus, Eli J. Crawford, George R.
RoenitJ, Harry O. Austin, William H.
Holokahikl, E. Buffandeau, James R.
Shaw, W. G. Ashley, W. B. Jones, J.
D. Cockett, E. Dekum.

THE WEATHER.
Weather Bureau, Punahou, 1 p. m.
Wind light E.N.E.; weather cloudy.
Morning minimum temperature, 69;

midday maximum temperature, 84; ba-
rometer, 9 a. m.. 29.97 steady (corrected
for gravity): rainfall, 24 hours ending
9 a. m., 0; dew point, 9 a m., 68; hu-
midity, 9 a. m., 65 pr cent.

CURTIS J. LYONS, Observer.

STRONG AND GARFIELD SHOES
NOW CHEAP.

The whole of the Completely assorted
stock of Strong' and Garfield shoes for
men Is marked down from $6.60 to
4.75 at the Corner Shoe Store, Fort and
Hotel streets.

ICE HOUSE DELICACIES.
Camorlnos California Fruit MaVket Is

the place for Ice house delicacies.
Everything the California market af-
fords at this season of the year can be
found at Camarinos'.

Fine Book and Commercial Printing
at the Star Ofllce.

Practical
Skirt and
Waist Hang-

ers. Every

Lady should
have them,
Also, Prac-

tical Trous-

ers' Hangers
and Press,
Coat Hangers
and Slipper
Holders,

POTTER WTO,
O20 Fort "Toot,
Tel. Main 317.

The LaBt Day for Filing Claims Today.
The Aggregate Passes Three Million

Dollars.

Seventy-flv- e new claims, aggregating
$140,000, were filed this morning In tho
court of Chinatown fire claims. Today
Is the last day for making claims. No
more will be received after 4 o'clock
this afternoon, and It Is probable that
there will, be quite a rush of claims
this afternoon. I

The total number of claims at 2 this
afternoon was 6,691. The amount is a
good deal over three million dollars.
Of the claim's filed 6,665, which had been
footed up at noon, amounted to $3,008,-768.4- 9.

The court will continue in session as
before, hearing cases but rendering no
decisions. It is probable that the deci-

sions will all come at once, at the end
of the court's sessions. Decisions will
come thick and fast, and there will be
lively times for claimants.

Two members of the' courts, Judges
Testa and Kepolkal, will probably go
to Maul next week, to hear the Kahu-l- ui

claimants.

THE WARREN SIGHTED.
The transport Warren from San Fran-

cisco was sighted this afternoon about
1:30 o'clock off Koko Head. She left
San Francisco September 16 and should
have four day's later mall and papers.
The vessel has not her flag at half mast
so Qthis Is regarded as evidence that
the condition of President McKlnley has
not taken a change for the worse or
that he has succumbed to his wounds.

1111 CONVICTS ESCAPE

LEAVE THEIR ROAD WORK FOR
THE MOUNTAINS.

Supposed" Leader is Francisco Lopez

Who Once Before Broke Away But
Was Recaptured Reward Offered.

HILO, September 20. Three Porto
RIcans In tne convict chain gang at
work on the Hamakua road near Ka-niue- e,

eluUed the vigilance of J. D.
Jlurlin, tne luna lri cnarge, and made
tnelr escape in the duectlon of the
nlns. The llight was made early yes- -
lerday morning. The alarm was soon
turned in and two olllcers, two guards
and the luna dispatched to search for
the convicts.

The supposed leader In the break for
liberty Is Francisco Lopez, who once
before tried tne same game. At that
ilme he was under sentence for being
mixed in a common affray. He waa re
captured and when cornered pulled a I., utinn Vila ntinfnra XT., nrna .lluntn '

ed and brought back to the city, tried
on three new counts, his total senten- -
ces footing up one year. This second
escape makes him liable to the Imposi
tion of another year s additional time,
so it Is expected that Lopez will resort
to desperate means to make his escape
good. In his previous llight Lopez
dragged a ball and chain and this time
his speed will be Impeded In the same
way unless his chains have been brok
en by his comrades. Lopez is starting
out with a good beginning of on imita
tion of Jean Val Jean.

The other two escaped convicts are
Jose Rodt'igues, in for three months for
vagrancy, and Amello Bals, sentenced
last week to Ave months for assault
ing a Frenchman with a knife. Neither
of these was encumbered with a ball
and chain.

The escape was made after the men
had gone to work on the road. How
much of a start they secured before
their flight was discovered Is not
known.

Late last evening, Deputy Sheriff
Overend with a posse had been unable
to run down the fugitives. Rewards
of $10 each have been offered by Sheriff
Andrews for the capture. Hllo Tri-
bune.

MARY E. FOSTER COMING.
Diamond Head Charlie reports that

a schooner, the Mnry E. Foster, was
sighted off Koko Head this afternoon
at 2 o'clock.

A RECORD RUN.
As the train on tho Southeastern

Railway boldly steamed Into Holborn
Viaduct station nn elderly gentleman
stepped out. and on being accosted with
the usual "All tickets please," the gen-
tleman produced a ticket on which were
the words: "Available only for chil-
dren under 12 years of age."

The collector stared at the Inscription
for some moments, and turning to the
gentleman he said:

"Excuse me, sir, but this Is a child's
ticket; can't you see the words 'for chil-
dren under 12 on It?' I'm afraid I must
detain you."

Very sarcastically the aged gentle-
man addressing the olllclous collector,
said:

"That's all right, my man; perhaps
It's rather out of date: Jiut I was 'under
12' when I started from Charing Cross."

The collector being aware of the re-

cord speeds of the Southeastern
looked very small as he let tho

gentleman pass out of the station.

BARGAINS IN 1TOOT WEAR.
Some wonderful bargains In men's,

women's and children's shoes are to bo
had at the shoe slo nt Kerr's Shoe
Store, Hotel and Fort streets.

THE PRESENT TIME.
Da not put oft your purchase of wall

pa,per". .any longer. Real's 33 3 per
centHascount sale Is on. and you must
'call early ct'o get: the.v choice patterns.
See ad page 6. " ' v'rs

One of His Missions on His Visit to the
Mainland Will Study tho Latest
Designs.

Secretary of tho Territory Henry E.
Cooper will, while enjoying his vaca-
tion on the mainland, look with a deal
of Interest into tho various merits of
racing craft In the shape of .a yacht that
can bo utilised for pleasure purposes
and that will become a formidable com-
petitor to the Gladys and Bonnie Dun-- I
dee In future first class yacht races.

Mr. Cooper Is already tho possessor
'of a launch, which however ho has used
but seldom. A trip from Pearl llarbor
to Honolulu made one day In the launch
In the short time of an hour and a quar
ter opened Mr. Cooper's eyes to the real
beauty of the trip and the advantages
of Honolulu and Its water environs as a
yachting center.

It Is. quite within the bounds of pos-
sibility that Mr. Cooper's return trip
will bq shortly followed by the arrival
of a crack yacht modelled on the latest
lines of speed and beauty. ' The boat
will be kept, at Pearl Harbor but will
not be allowed bv Its owner to accum-
ulate a growth of sea grass and barna-
cles on Its sheatlng. Yachtsmen hope
and expect that Secretary Cooper will
do much to enter Into and foster the
wave of yachting enthusiasm that the
commodores' of the local fleet state Is
about to break Into Honolulu and Pearl
Harbors:

IIIPIPPI
JUDGE WILCOX HAS ORIGINAL

SCHEME.

He Says That When People's Ears are
Close to Their Heads They Are Prob-
ably Fighters.

Judge Wilcox has hit on a new scheme
of telling a man is a "scrapper" or not.
It was in the case of assault and
battery against Antonio Manlz who was
accused of smashing soldier-Joh- n Welsh
down in Kakaako about two weeks ago
that the court made this announcement.

Welsh testified that shortly before
mldnlglit of Saturday September 14, he
had been wending hla way tramcar-ward- s

When the defendant began to fol-
low him.' kThe soldier tried to nvold the
man and went on the other side of the
street. Manlz followed him and was al-
leged by Mounted Officers Aubrey and
Stewart who testified, to have remarked
that he would give "him a good one,"
meaning the soldier.

The evidence went to show that Manlz
who Is a Portuguese, walked up to
Welsh and knocked him down by strlk.
lng him a blow In the face with his
fist.

In his defence Manlz said that he had,
had a d.Vmte with Welsh In a saloon
previous to the attack and as Welsh
had threatened to hit him hard he had
decided to follow him up and Inves-
tigate.

"I guess tho real truth nbout this
matter," remarked Judge Wilcox, "Is
that you were looking for trouble and
you went out and followed this man
to find It. You said you were to give
him a good one and you did, for you
knocked him down. You probably had
had too many glasses of beer and felt
brave. I don't think you are much of
a fighting man when you are sober,
you're ears are not close enough to
your head for you to be I will fine
you $25 and costs.

TOO ILL TO APPEAR.
The cases against the five natives who

are alleged to have severely beaten a
couple of Chinese at Moanalua some
weeks ago were continued today by
Judge Dickey until Saturday asi one of
the complaining witnesses was 'unable
to appear In court.

AVILL VISIT THE
'Miss Goldle Burney of Secretary

Cooper'' ofllce was a passenger on the
Kinau today for Hllo where she will
pass her vacation of three weeks. Miss
Lemon was a passenger with Miss Gur-re- y.

They Intend to visit tho Volcano
before their return.

FINED FOR ASSAULT.
J. E. Brown was fined $25 nnd costs

this morning by Judge Wilcox for as-

sault and battery on Kala. Brown was
said to have smashed the native over
the head with a fence picket last Satur-
day night. Brown paid the fine.

TENNIS CHAMPIONS PRACTICE.
Practice has commenced on the Paci-

fic Club courts In readiness for the
coming open tournament at that and
the Beretanla club. Both courts were
busy yc&terday afternoon and evening,
the various contestants showing up In
good form definite the late vacation
taken by tennis enthusiasts.

COMMUNICANTS MEET.
A meeting of nil male communicants

Is "called for this evening at 8 o'clock
In the school room of St. Andrew's
Cathedral for the purpose of electing
sidesmen.

BY PEACEFUL MEANS.
The talk of annexation to tho United

States Is said to have dwindled In Can-
ada. Possibly there is a suspicion that
United States capital will one day an-
nex the entire British empire nnd that
Canada can go nlong with the rest
without any disturbance, Washington
Star.

SEMI-WEEKL- Y STAR.
Honolulu people who are golne

abroad can have tho Semi-Week- ly Star
nailed to any address for the small
um of twenty-fiv- e cents a month. The

'eml-Week- ly Star contains all the local
news of Impoitance, besides the dally
.ock quotations are published.

The "Allston" will prove the most
shoe" here. It's new to'fiQPular can be had at Mclnrny'a,

Blow Horns of Every Variety and Add
Much to the Effectiveness of the
Band Twelve Members In All.

The Salvation Army of Honolulu can
boast of a band thut Is unusually large
and versatile for the size of the com-
munity. Not only are the members of
tho band energetic but several of them
and those not the worst musicians are
Salvationists of tender years.

These are Walter Cannon, aged 15,
whose specialty Is the horn and who
Is ulso the leader of the cadet corps
proper consisting of the younger mem-
bers of the Army; Flora Cannon, aged
13 who plays the Instrument known as
the alto horn, Lena Cannon, aged 11
and JSddte Cannon aged 10 all of whom
are the. children of Bandmaster Cannon
and . distribute their talents through
the mouthpieces of various kinds of
instruments generlcally termed horns.
Noble Brown nged fourteen Is anothen
horn blower.

All the Youngsters piny remarkably
well and ndd no little to the, effect and
attractiveness of the Army's meetings.
The Young Cannon's were all born on
the Islands.

The adult members are under tho
command of bandmaster Cannon who
drills the band twice a week and gives
the cadet corps extra drill at the Home;

Major Wood, who Is well known here,
having been In charge of the local corps
for some eighteen months, Is the cornet-tls- t.

John Koe a native, who has been
with the band seven years now, or since
the Inception of the movement In Ho-
nolulu, also playing the cornet; being
besides v. valuable and versatile ad-
jutant by reason of his ability to play
almost any Instrument known to the
brass band. Koe Is a hearty worker be-
sides being able to "double In brass"
as they call It In the theatrical profes-
sion.

Lieutenant Erlckson, who has been
with tho Army four years and has late-
ly received a commission blows a tuba.
Carl Waldron a brother of John Wald-ro- n

of the Boys' Brigade has been with
the band two months and takes a hand
In the musical program. Klblln, an-
other original member of the corps nnd
born In Hawaii, sounds the calls on the
snare drum while Wilcox, a Welshman,-pound-

the big drum for the glory of
the cnuso and marks the time for the
marching.

When the full dozen blow their horns
In chorus on Saturdays, Sundays nnd
other big occasions, the cadets only ap-
pearing then, the local corps has good
reason to be proud of the Salvation
Army of Honolulu.

FALSE ARREST.

A Hllo Police Lieutenant Sued for
$2,000 Damages.

HILO, Sentember 20. By his attor-
neys Wise & Nlckeus, Tong On, one of
the Chinese merchnnts on Front street,
has brought suit In the Circuit Court
agnlnst W. M. Keolanul. a police lieu-
tenant, for damages In the sum of
$2,000.

The complaint alleges that on the 8th
day of September, A. D. 1901, at South
Hllo, the defendant by force compelled
the plaintiff to go with him to the police
ofllce nnd there did strip tho clothing
from the plaintiff, Imprison, detain and
restrnln him of his liberty without legal
process, for the space of several hours.
The petition alleges that this was done
with malice and without probable cause
and without right or authority and
ognlnst the will of tho plaintiff. The
petitioner further alleges that he was
maltreated, wounded and bruised: nnd
was also Injured In his credit and was
prevented from attending to his busi-
ness during tho time he was so held
and Imprisoned. It Is also alleged that
plaintiff's person was searched and his
valuable papers and documents taken
from him nnd kept nnd retained by the
defendant against the will of the plain-
tiff. The plaintiff charges that defen-
dant was actln" in his official capacity
as a policeman nnd that after the 111

treatment and Imprisonment ns aforesaid,

plaintiff wns nllovedto go and
have his liberty without being brought
before nny other officer of the Territory.

This suit Is probably the first one
brought against an officer of the Terri
tory of Hawaii for damages alleged to
have been sustained nt his hands while
ostensibly In discharge of his duty.
Hllo Tribune.

CUTS AND BRUISES QUICKLY
HEALED.

Chamberlain's Pnln Balm applied to
a cut. bruise, burn, scnld or like In
jury will Instantly allay tho pain and
will heal the parts In less time than
nny other treatment. Unless the In- -

Jury Is very severe It will not leave a
scar. Pain Balm also cures rheuma
tism, sprains, swellings and lameness.
For Bale by all dealers. Benson, Smith
& Co., general agents, Hawaiian Isl-
ands.

Fine Book and Commercial Printing
at the Star Ofllce.

Baking Powder
Made from pure
cream of tartar.

Safeguards the food
against alum.

Alum baking powders arc the greatest
meoacers to health of the present day.

L: 'mval WKiNarovxHiica, xtw von. 4 &

Their Mission Will Consist of Frequent
Meetings Other Islands Included in:
The Itinera' .

In lino with the revival movements
that ate of lute being instituted by tho
Buddhists the Temperance Leaguers
and various other religious organiza-
tions, Is a mission that will be given by
the Reverend Fathers ignaclus Boar-m- an

and Eugene Aloyslus Mngeoney,
who are due here on the Alameda from
the coast on Saturday next September
28.

A mission. In Roman Catholic parlance
Is equivalent to a revival In the Protes-
tant Churches of today. The visiting
fathers who have come from tho cast,
are practically mission fathers, whose
special vocation It Is to travel and Instil
frsh enthusiasm- - Into the life and work
of the various colonies. The Reverend
fathers are now concluding a mission In
San Francisco, which has been attend-
ed with great success and will, after
leaving these Island, take up n similar
work In Oakland.

The revivals here will consist prima-
rily of powerful and frequent sermons
Including a special meeting .In the
Cathedral every 'evening. There will be
many more Interesting features con-
nected with the visit, the details of
which will be. arranged by tho visiting
guests themselves and anhbunced soon
after their arrival.

A reception will be held In the clnb
rooms of the mission on Saturday even-
ing next at seven In the evening to
which all English speaking Catholics
are Invited to be present. In a notlco
lssutu by the Bishop of Panopolls.

This will take the form of a welcome
to s who will commence their
work In earnest here on Sunday October
6. after having spent a week looking
over the land and the situation and con-
sidered the means most advisable to be
adopted. It is probable that after the
first few days the woik will be divided,
one Reverend Father going to Walklkl
and another to Kalthl. A trip to Hllo
and possibly other points are likelv to
be Included In the working Itinerary.
A great impetus in alllalrs both tem-
poral and spiritual Is hoped for by the:
advent of these well known priests.

EXTENSION TO KALIHI.
Arrangements have been completed,

for the extension of the Rapid Transit
electric road to Kalihl. The company-i- s

advertising for bids for Us construc-
tion. The company Itself has so far-buil- t

Its own road.

CANE LAND BURNED.
Purser Slmerson of the Mauna Loa.

which arrived this morning from Ha-
waii, reports that on Monday of last
week three bee hunters started a fire
under a tree to smoke out a' hive. The-fir-

was communicated to some cane-o-

the Honokaa plantation and twenty
ncros of cane were destroyed before
the blaze could be extinguished. The
men were arrested.

MARCH TO PEARL HARBOR.
Company 66 of the Coast Artillery-statione-

at Camp McKlnley left this
morning under the command of Cap-
tain Slaker for a practice march to
Pearl Harbor. The start was made at
7 o'clock In heavy marching order, the
men carrying their dog tents, under
which they will sleep tonight at Camp
Ruhlen, returning by the same route
to Camp McKlnley on Friday. The
same march will be made by Company
67 next week, stnrtlnf and returning at
the same time.

MAGNITUDE OF COMPANIES.
There are slxtv-nln- e American and

Canadian companies actively engaged
In the business of life Insurance. Six-
teen of these companies are of such
magnitude that they reported tni f.ist
of this year more than one hundred,
millions of Insurance In force. A more
the sixteen we are pround to number
tho Provdent Savings Life Asiuranco
Society. The Provident Is represented
In H ""lulu bv A. Newnouse; 011 ice:
15-1- 6 Progress Blopk.

GIVES NEW LIFE.
Paclii'co's Dandruff Killer puts new

life and vltror In both the hair and the
scalp. It makes the hair Huffy and
silky.

Fine Book nnd Commercial Prlntlnc
at the Star Office.

REPAIRING

SKILLFULLY
DONE....

We' have a competent

repairer at our store,

and will now be able' to
do all repairing with

despatch and in a satis-

factory manner

IllsIcomS
j r ' li



8TWO.

(ON THE PLAINS)
At a Bargain Price, at Your Own Terms.

Rooms and Board In Mnnoa Vnlloy three minutes from tho car llnp.
Prices reasonable. Inquire at this office.

HUM!!, main est 6W STANUENWALD

nadian -- Australian Royal Mail

STEAMSHIP

Steamers of the above line, running In connection with tho CANADIAN
(PACIFIC RAILWAY COMPANY between Vancouver, B. C, and Sydney, N.
P W., and calling at Victoria, B. C, Honolulu and Brisbane, Q. aro

Hue tit Honolulu on or about tho dntcs below stated, viz:

'From Vancouver and Victoria, B. C,
for Brisbane and Sydney.

MIOWERA SEPT. 28
AOItANGI OCT. 26
MOANA NOV. 23

MIOWERA DEC. 21

i Tho magnificent new service tho "Imperial Limited" la now running dally.

BETWEEN VANCOUVER AND KOHTREfll'

linking the run 100 hours without change. The finest Railway service in
the world.

Through tickets Issued from Honolulu o Canada, United States and Europe.
For freights and passage and all general information, apply to

TEEO. H. DAVIES & CO., Ltd., Gen'l Agts.

Pacific Mail Steamship Co.

Occidental & Oriental S. S, Co.

and Toyo Risen Kaisha.

Steamers of the above Companies will
Va or about the dates below mentioned:

FOR CHINA AND JAPAN:
CHINA SEPT. 19

DORIC SwT. 27
MD7PON MARU OCT. 4
PERU OCT. 12
COPTIC OCT. 22
HMERICA MARU OCT. 30
PEKING '..NOV. 7
JIAELIC NOV. 14
HONGKONG MARU NOV. 23
CHINA NOV. 30
DORIC DEC. 10
NIPPON MARU DEC. 18

PERU DEC. 26

For general information apply to

!. HACKFELD &

aa
FROM SAN FRANCISCO,

IVENTURA Sent 18

ALAMEDA Sept. 28
9

"ALAMEDA 19

ONOMA 30

ALAMEDA Nov. 9

IVENTURA Nov. 20

ALAMEDA Nov. 29

Local Boat.

J,

AMERICAN
HAWAIIAN

General

UU1L.D1NG.

COMPANY

From Sydney Brisbane, for Vic-
toria and Vancouver, B. C:

AORANGI SEPT. 25
MOANA OCT.

NOV. 20

AORANGI DEC.
MOANA JAN. 15

call Honolulu leave port

FOR SAN FRANCISCO:
PERU SEPT. 21
COPTIC OCT. 1
AMERICA MARU OCT. 8
PEKING OCT. IE
GAELIC OCT. 22
HONGKONG MARU NOV. 1
CHINA NOV. 9
DORIC NOV.
NIPPON MARU NOV. 26
PERU DEC. 3
COPTIC DEC.
AMERICA MARU DEC. 20

CO., Ltd. Agts.

FOR SAN FRANCISCO.

'SIERRA Sept 17

'ALAMEDA 2

SONOMA uut. a
Oct.

29

ALAMEDA NOV. 15
SIERRA Nov. 19

Dec. 4
SONOMA Dec. 10

tons sailed
tons sail October 15th

AGENTS, HONOLULU.

Oceanic Steamship Company.

The Passengers Steamers of this line will arrive and leave this port

BIERRA Oct.
Oct
Oct.

In with the sailing of the above steamers, the Agents aro pre-
pared to Issue, to Intending passengers coupon through tickets by any railroad
from San Francisco to all points the United States, and from New York by
teamshlp line all European Ports.

further particulars apply to

W. G- - Irwin & Co.
(LIMITED)

General Agents Oceanic S. S. Company,

AMERICAN-HAWAIIA- N STEAMSHIP CO.
Direct Service Between

Mew York, Hawaiian Islands, via Pacific Coast.

The splendid New Steel Steamers:
S. 6000
S. COOO

and

23

MIOWERA
18

and this

19

10

Oct.

ALAMEDA 23

VENTURA Oct.

ALAMEDA

3rd.
to

fine
hereunder:

connection

in
to

For

Freight received at Company's wharf, 42nd Street, South Brooklyn, at all
times.

Steamship CALIFORNIA COOO ton sailed from New York, Juno 1C; will
load on Puget Sound about September 1st; for Hawaiian ports.

For further partieulars apply to
H. HACKFELD & CO., LTD,

II. P. MORSE. Freight Agent.

at

August

at
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SHIPPING II E El
ARRIVING.
Monday, September 23.

Sehr. Mnlolo, from llanAlel, and Koo-ln- u

at 11:30 p. m.
Tuesday, September 24.

Stmr. Mnuna Lon, Slnierson, from n.

Manlnea,1 Kona and Kau at 4:30
a. m. .with 7811 bags augur, 09 bags cof-
fee, 99 bunches bananas, 41 kegs butter,
41 bags awa, 3 bales tobacco, 23 pigs, 21
bundles hides, 30 head cattle, 1 horse, 1!)

pieces Koa, and 2G9 packages sundries.
Schr. Blanche nnd Ella, from Knlihi-wa- l.

Ilanalel and Koolau at C a. m.
V. S. A. T. Warren, from San Fran-

cisco, due In morning.
Wednesday, September 23.

S. S. Aorangl, Hay, from the Colonies
duo In afternoon.

S. S. Doric, Smith, from San Fran
cisco, probixbly arrive late In after
noon.

DEPARTING.
Monday, September 23.

Am. schr. Fjord, Brosch for. Eureka at
3 p. m.

Tuesday, September 24.
Stmr. Lehun, Napala, for Molokal

ports at G p. m.
Schr. Kawallanl, for Koolau ports at

2 p. m.
Stmr. Klnau, Freeman, from Hllo and

way ports at noon.
Stmr. Claudlne, Parker, for Maul

ports at 5 p. m.
Stmr. W. G. Hall, S. Thompson, for

Kalual ports at 5 p. m.
Stmr. Ke Au Hou, Mosher, for Lahal-na- ,

Kaanapall, Honokaa and ivukul- -
hnele at o p. m.

Stmr. Nllhau, W. Thompson, for Ana- -
hola and KHauea at 5 p. m.

.Wednesday, September 23.
U. S. A. T. Sumner, Lyman, for Ma-

nila at 8 a. m.
Thursday, September 26.

S. S. Doric, Smith, for the Orient
probably sail in morning.

S. S. Aorangl, Hay, for Victoria, prob-
ably sail in morning.

PASSENGERS.
Arriving.

Per stmr. Mauna Loa, September 21,

from Lahaina, Maalaea, Kona and Kau,
Dr. W. A. Schwallle, Lee Tal, Mos Lu

Tal, Ah Hlung, Ah Kong, Ah Mol, Sut
Chlng, Ah Ho, C. Ahu, H. Bertlemann,
H. Martin, Ah Lin. Mrs. M. Falley, Miss
N. Falley, L. Coulhbromn, Rev. Father
Ruault, N. W. Aluli. L. P. Scott, G.
Hons, William Love, J. Cowan, J.
Rodauett, P. Jarrett, Mrs. P. Jarrett
and children. Mrs. J. N. Robinson, Mr.
Keaohullhlo,, Mrs. Keaohullhlo, Miss II.
Akana, J. D. Paris, Jn, Rev. Father
Velghe, Mr. Otsuka, George Kaeo, Mrs.
G. Kaeo, J. E. Story, W. Waddufs, Miss
A. Kamauoha, Samuel Amalu, Mrs. M.
Gurrelro, and 2 children, Dr. A. R.
Rowatt, Mrs. William Nahale, Rev.
Father Rolvler,Mlss F. Adams and 84

on deck.
Per bktn. Coronado, September 23,

from San Francisco. Dr. and Mrs.
Starr and Mrs. E. Knox.

Departing.
Per stmr. Klnau September 24, for

Hllo: Mrs. J. Machado, Mrs. S. S.
Peek. W. Rockey, F. A. Ward, Miss
Goldie Gurney, Miss Lemon, Mrs. K.
Fukao, Mr. Takamoto, Mrs. J. D. Lew-I- s.

A. E. Mlrivllle, Miss Smith, Miss R.
Davidson, Leonard Carter, A. Hum-ber- g,

w A. J. W. Young, II.
B. Gehr, Rev. J. A. Cruzan. For
Kawaihae: D. Forbes, Mrs. L. A. do la
Nux. For Maalaea: Mrs. W. A. Low-ri- e.

For Mahukoha: Mr. Mlnnomla,
A. Weill, J. A. Tuthlll, P. P. Woods,
F. J. Woods, Eben Low. For Laupa-hoeho- e:

P. Schneider. For Lahaina:
C. Hedemann, F. Klamp, William
Brede.

Per stmr. Claudlne. September 24, for
Kahului L. A. Thurston. John Baker
Jr., Miss E. MacGoun. Miss M. n,

James T. Taylor, I. B. Lyons,
Mrs. Borba and daughters, J. S. Ralston
M. Matsura, P. Wesschaert, W. Sch-

neider, J. M. Coulson, F. W. Grimwood,
W. Booth. C. E. Guert, Tone Young.

WILL HANDLE REAL ESTATE.
W. M. Minton has become associated

with the Island Realty Company Limit-
ed and will be In practical charge of the
real estate controlled by that firm.

IMPORTATION BY POST.
The treasuiy department by a recent

ruling has authorized collector Stack-abl- e

to release dutiable goods received
through the mall In all cases where the
duty does not exceed $100. Under the
usual regulations such release can be
made only when the duty does not ex- -i

ceed $25. The receipt or uuuauie goous
through the mail from countries not
having a parcels pos.t convention with
the United States, Is, under the cus-
toms regulations an offense. In the
case of tho first of such Importations,
the collector of customs Is authorized
to release the goods upon payment of
the duty, where the duty does not ex-

ceed $23, or In this collection district
under this ruling, ?1QU,

IN MEMORY OF HAY.
District Court was adjourned Wed-in- ,-

I,., tiwIitb iTnnnl out of respect
to the late United States Marshal Ray,
news of whose death was received here
that morning. Hllo Tribune.

OLAA AND ITS MILL.
A. E. Sutton returned Tuesday even-In- -'

from a two days trip through Olaa.
IT renorts tho condition on tho big
plantation most promising. The mill
will be ready for grinding uy me miuuie
of October and the fields of cane could
not look better. Hllo Tribune.

NEW JAPANESE RICE MILL.
A large and modern rice mill Is to

be equipped by Japanese capital on the
site ot the Japanese warehouse In o.

The machinery has been
fT,vi tVia nnnt nt n nst nf about

$20,000. It Is te and elaborate.
Including the largest gasoline engine
now on these Islands. A rice polishing
machine with a capacity of 3500 pounds
per hour and a rice grader are parts of
the general plan. The anticipated bus-
iness is to come from the Japanese on
the islands who are large producers,
besides Importing some eighty thou-
sand bags of rice yearly from Japan.
Hitherto their trade has been taken
to Hopper's or the various Chinese
mills in operation.

NEW BASEBALL OROUNDS.
An arrangement has been arrived at

between the local baseball team which
are attempting to negotiate the build-
ing of a new baseball ground and grand
stand and tho Bishop Estate. Ground
will be leased from tho estate and Achl
to the extent of 500 square feet at Pa-lam- a;

the erection of the fence and the
grand stand will be commenced Imme-
diately as will the laying of tracks to
the entranco by the Rapid Transit
Company.

A GOOD THING.
There's one good thing when they feel

dry.
That business men cannot pass by,
For far and wide It's fame you hear,
They atop to drink of "Rainier" beer
On draught or In bottle at Criterion.

Between Men's and
Boy's Clothing...

We make no difference In t. Is case
and furnish nil attention to detail
There Is no sweat-sho- p work on any
of our suits. Is not this worth the
thoughtful consideration of mothers?
Isn't It worth paying a trlllo more to
have your boy's suit made 1 a proper
manner. If tho wife were consulted,
wouldn't she Insist that the husband
avoid wearln sweat-sho- p clothing?

We have Just received p new line of
STAR WAISTS, with and without col
lars. Just the thing for the school sea
son.

Also a fine line of EXTRA PANTS
FOR MEN AND BOYS.

Extraordinary efforts have been made
by us to find and prepare the things
needful for your good appearance and
comfort the very best SUITS FOR
MEN AND BOYS; SHIRTS, HATS,
OUTING FLANNELS, ETC.

All these are worthy of your atten-
tion, being fashionable In cut and styl-
ish in appearance.

Our TWO BIG STORES and thel.
service are at your commr d.

No orders too great for prompt atten-
tion; none too small for the strictest

inn fl.
TWO STORES, TWO STOCKS.

P. O. Box 658.

TWO TELEPHONES.
Main 96 and
Main 367.

Order blanks
cheerfully
sent upon
request

XEW'XJS i& CO;,
WHOLESALE AND
RETAIL GROCER 1

Food Delicacies
The Largest Assortment West of

San Francisco.

1060 TP T STREET.

240, 2402 TELEPHONES 240, 240.

CASTLE & OruKb, LIMITED

Commission flerchants
8UGAK - FAOTOKN.

AGENTS FOR

The Ewa Plantation Company.
The Waialua Agricultural Co., Ltd.
The Kohala Sugar Company.
The Waimea Sugar Mill Company.
The Fulton Iron Works, St. Louis, Mo.
The Standard Oil Company.
The George F. B: ke Steam Pu. s.
Weston's Centrifugals.
The New England Mutual Life Insur-

ance Company of Boston.
The Aetna Fire Insurance Company of

Hartford, Conn.-

The Alliance Assurance Company of
London.

O XI rJC A. ,
Contractor and lluilder,

House Fainter

Kewalo, Sheridan btreet, near King
Honolulu. H. L

Hazelwood Market Co.,
Yosemlte Building, Tort near Kukul St.

Make a Specialty of Handling
POTATOES, GUTTER, ONIONS, TA-R-

VEGETABLES, BANANAS,
LIMES, ORANGES, APPLES,

AND MELONS.

Also FINE GRADES OF CIGARS,
CIGARETTES and TOBACCO; SODA
WATER and ROOT BEER.

Agents HA- - BLWOOD -- REAM CO,
of Portland, Oregon, U. S. A.

Metropolitan Meat Go.

1 JUNG STREET.

AHD NAVY CONTRACTORS,

G. J. WALLER, x : ; Manager.

The Encore Saloon
Corner Nuuanu and Hotel Street.

We Keep on Hand the
ItcHt Jlrumls of
Liquors and Cigars

The Depot Saloon,
Opposite the Oaliu Railway & Land Co.

We will keep the Honolulu Beer al
ways on tap and in bottles. Also soft
drinks ana cigars.

RYAN & DEMENT, Pmrletori.

'

'

THE) "MONITOR"

Plumbing, Tin, Copper
DIMOND BLOCK

X. --M-

A Stock of

Which will be sold at

New and

. W.
P. O. BOX 635. BERETANIA

and Sheet Iron Work

Large Assorted

NEW FURNITURE)

Refrigerators

LEDBRER, Propr.

EX "OREGONIAN"
A large shipment of Cash Registers,

Agate and Tinware, Fairbank's Scales,
Buckets and Tubs, Trunks and Dress
Suit Cases, Lamps and Shelf Hardware,

Theo. H. Davies & Co., Ltd.

Agents for Sterling Lubricating Oils, Angle Lamp Co.,
Alsen Cement, Giant Powder

CRIBS AND

new Just
Call or you miss

fand ;put

Telephone 84G Lore

Tel. Blue 641.

and and

Near King Street.

Gold and Sil-

ver Plater. Chinese Curios In Gold and
Ivory. and 'Eye Glasses.

stock of
Optical Goods, Clocks, Etc. Watch-
makers'

Blue 841. P. Box 994.

LEE
Fort Street, the House

Dealer In and
Island Fruits, Island Butter,
Kona Coffee, and New
goods by every steamer.

Fine Job Star Office

75-- 70 KING STREET.

COMPANY

Lowest Cash Prices.

Ice Boxes, all Sizes.

NEXT TO PIRB S .'ION.

Co, and Roche Harbor Lime.

BABIES' BEDS

Building, 681 and 53G Fort Street

P. O. Box t7L

EUKURODA,
1274 BTAR BLOCK,

FORT STREET.

flerchant Tailor '

Cleaning and Dyeing of
Clothes

All Orders Promtply Attended To

Fine Job Printing, Star Office.

A Invoice opened,
early will a choice.

New Furniture K bboy'"tLunpacked' on

GITY FDRHITORE STORE
II. II. WILLIAMS, Manager

Oaha Carriage Manuf'g Co., Ltd
1179 RIVER STREET, BETWEEN BERETANIA AND PATJAHL

Dealers in Carriage Materials rubber Carriages
Wagons built to Order. Repairing and Blacksmithing a
Specialty.

Cbiixn Hoy
Maunakea

Watchmaker, Jeweler,

Spectacles
Complete Watches, Jewelry.

and Jewelers' Supplies.

Tel. O.

HING CHAN,
opposite Popular

Groceries, California
Poultry,

Cigars Tobacco.

Printing,

STREET.

K.

tires.



ATTORNEY AT LA....
NOTARY PUBLIC.

308 Stnngenwnld Building
TE. JJriIONE MAIN 21.

DR. J.M. WHITNEY,
DENTIST.

Boston Bulldlns, Fort Street Over II.
May & Co.

Hours: 5. Tel. Main 277.

DR. A. E. NICHOLS,
DENTIST.

Ofllco Hours: 9 to 4.

1123 Alakea Street, next Masonic
Temple, Honolulu.

DR. 0. B. HIGH,
DENTIST.

Philadelphia Dental College, 1892.

Ofllce: Masonic Temple.
Telephone, Main 318.

DR. A. C. WALL. DRJ, E, WALL.

DENTISTS.
LOVE BUILDING, FORT STREET,

ST lephone 434.

OFFICE HOURS, 8 a. m. to 4 p. m.

DR. A. J. DERBY,
DENTIST.

:iott-Smlt- h Bulldlnff,

Cor. Fori and Hotel Sts. Hon-lul- u, H. I,

Ofllce Hours: 9 a. m. to 4 p. m.

Dr. Archibald N. Sinclair,
Offices: '.ooms 208-20- 9, Boston Building,
Fort Street.

Telephones: Ofllce, Main, 385, Resi-
dence, White. 2861.

Hours 11 a. m. to 1 p. m.: 3 to 6 p.
in.; 7 to 8 p. m. Sundays 12-- 2 p. m.

P. O. Box 801.

A. G. LOVEKIN,
Stock and
Bond Broker,

REAL ESTATE A! fiNSHNl
402 JUDD BUILDING.

J II. FISHER I CO,

Mombora of Honolulu Stock. Exchange

Stock and
Bond Brokers

STANGENWALD BUILDING.

Advance Made on Approved Security,

We Are Now Open

Joseph Harlmann&Go.
WHOLESALE
LIQUORS.

Waveriey Block,
BETHEL STREET.

INVITE TOUR INSPECTION
AND OIT TOUR PATRONAGE

Telephone Blue 933.

WING SING CO.

i

WE
SCL

48 Hotel Street, next door to Iwakaml

IMPORTERS IN
GROCERIES .CALIFORNIA FRUITS,

BUTTER.

Lin Sing Kee,
TINSMTH.

Does Sanitary Plumbing
Nuuanu Street, Opposite Emma

Hall.

IX. INUKAI,
(Formerly of Hart & Co.)

128G Nuuanu Street, Honolulu, T. H.

HAS OPENED AN
loo Oream Parlor

Also keeps a full line of cakes and
cigars. Cakes to order a specialty.

Territory Grocery Store
V. O. TEIXEIRA, Manager.

Corner Emma and
Vineyard Streets.

DEALER IN

Groceries, Delicacies, Best
Brands of Tea and
Kona Coffee

AT XT AGAX1V!
Will be pleased to have my cuBtomcn

Mil.

TIM I-- E 13 ,
MERCHANT TAILOR.

Ml King Street wlth.'T. A. Boob
Mort to W W nimonrt Pn

Note Heads, BUI Heads, Statements
and Fine Commercial Printing at the
Star Offlc. , .
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COM'OKATION NOTICES. THE

Kihei Assessment Notices.

THE 12TH ASSESSMENT ot B per
cent or $2.60 per share became due and
payable January 2nd, 1901 and bears
penalty from February 2nd, 1901.

The thirteenth and final assessment
of 5 per cent or J2.50 per share on the
stock of the Klhel Plantation Co., Ltd.,
has been levied and will become due
and pnvable on the 15th day of June,
1901. Interest bearing after the 16th
day of July, 1901.

The above assessments are payable
at the ofllces of Alexander & Baldwin,
Ltd,, Judd Building.

J. P. COOKE,
Treasurer Klhel Plantation Co.

Honolulu. May 18. 1901.

Olaa Assessments.

The 14th, 15th, and 16th, assessments
of 50 cents each are now bearing Inter-
est at the rate of 1 per cent per month.

The seventeenth assessment of 2
per cent or 50 cents per share h 3 been
called to be due and payable September
20, 1901.

The eighteenth assessment of 2 per
cent or 50 cents per share has been
called to be :ue and payable October
21, 1901.

The nineteenth assessment of 2V4 per
cent or CO cents per share ha3 been
called' to be due and payable November
20. 1901.

Interest will be charged on assess-
ments unpaid ten (10) days after the
same are due. at the rate of one per
cent per i..onth from the date on which
such assessments are due.

The above assessments will be pay-
able at the ofllce of the B. P. Dilling-
ham Company Limited, Stangenwald
Building.

ELMER E. PAXTON.
Treasurer Olaa Sugar Company, Lim-
ited.

Honolulu, T. H. July 20, 1901.

The Hawaiian Labor Bureau,

Will engage laborers In the Hawaiian
Islands and furnish them to planta-
tions, Individuals, firms or corporations.
Will undertake contract work and fur-
nish experienced and reliable contract-
ors. Orders promptly attended.

Telep- - ne 230 Main. P. O. Box 877.

Ofllce Room No. 307 Judd Building.

1 OPJBRA
HOUSE

Pollard's Australian

Lilliputian Opera Company

To-nig- and Thursday Night!
Vandeville Entertaf nmeots

By the entire strength of the Company,
Change of Programme at each of the

above Performances.

Next Saturday Evening,
September 28,

''TEE BELLE OF NEW YORK"

Saturday Afternoon, September 28,
MATINEE OF

"BELLE OF NEW YORK"

Children half price to all parts of the
theater.

Door, open at 1:30, performance to
commence at 2 sharp.

There will be no performance tomor-
row evening (Wednesday) or Friday
evening next.

Thft TlrtV "Plnn nnr n TT711
Nichols Co. where seats can be had.
PRICES .... SI 50, SI-.O- QOc.

Boxes $12.00, SIO.OO, S8.00
Doors OTien nt 7!3fl n. m nuort'itrn of

8 p. m.; carriages at 10:30.

ROA1AN CATHOLIC CATHEDRAL.

NOTICE TO ROMAN CATHOLICS.

At my request two Jesuit Fathers.
Rev. Father Marshall Ignaclus Boar-ma- n

nnd Rev. Father Eugene Aloyslus
Mageoney are coming on the Alameda
solely for the purpose of eivlncr a mis.
slon, which will begin on Sunday, Oc-
tober Cth. At a meeting held on lastSunday evening, It was decided to ten-
der a reception to the new Fathers, on
next Saturday, September 28th. at 7 n.
m., In the club rooms of the Mission.
All English speaking Catholics are cor
dially invited to be present at this
occasion.

The program of the mission will bo
published later on.

GULSTAN.
Bishop of Pnnopolls.

WATCH LOST.

Small gold watch lost Saturday.
September 21st., between Claudlne
wharf and Nuuanu Avenue. Suitable
reward for recovery. Inscription inside
case showing watch to be property of

C. II. DICKEY.

NOTICE.

All persons are warned against camn
Ing, hunting or shooting without writ- -
fen authority on the lands controlled by
tne Dowsett Company Limited, on
these Islands,

Any Trespasser will be prosecuted to
the full extent ot the law.

THIS DOWSETT COMPANY, LTD.,
By W, P. Dillingham,

Treasurer.

EAGLE SALOON,
Bob Ross, Manager.
Geo. J. Cavanaugh, Proprietor.

REFRESHMENTS OP ALL KINDS,

The Delicious Prlmo Beers at 10 cent's a
Schooner. Tobacco and Cigars.

Cor. of Punchbowl and Halekaulla Sts.
Fine Job Printing Star Ofllce.

1111 fll IN Ili
A CORRESPONDENT TELLS OF A

CASE.

American Held on a Charge of Assault
With Intent to Kill But Released by

The Attorney General.

EDITOR STAR: In yoltr semi-week- ly

Issue of September 10, I note
the decision of Judge Gear on the use of
the Hawaiian language in American
courts and would beg leave to state
what I heard in a case tried at Walo-hln- o,

Knu some months ugo. The de-
fendant was an American nnd his attor-
ney was of the same nationality.

The proceedings of the court were
held In Hawaiian. The attorney for de-
fendant demanded that the court be
held in the language of the nation say-
ing that "no American in an American
court could be obliged to stand trial In
a language not recognized by his coun-
try." The trial went on in Hawaiian
however, as the judge very truly said
he could not carry it on In English. The
defendant and his attorney could not
understand a word of the proceedings,
und the court could not undcrstund
either defendant or attorney.

Tile ense was on a serious charge "as-sau- lt

with Intent to kill" which, if de-

fendant was found probably guilty,
would hold him for appearance before
the grand Jury six nionthhs later. It
was held in this case that no harm
could come to defendant as it was only
a commitment case. It struck all of us
that understood the proceedings that a
very decided harm would result to de-
fendant if committed to prison or bail
for six months, and particularly so In
this case as the defendant, would
have lost his position, which was a lu.
cratlve one. If in default of ball he hud
been committed, a damage suit would
have certnlnlv followed and that parti-
cular Judge might have proved expen-
sive.

The whole case seemed to rest on the
"Intent to kill" part of the charge, and
the court could not be made to under-
stand what the English word Intent
meant In Hawaiian.

The court held that defendant under
bonds of tlOOOtill he heard from the At-
torney General who advised him to at
once release defendant which was done
after four weeks Imprisonment (under
ball). Defendant undoubtedly had, and
has a good case for false imprisonment
all because the appointing powers over-
ride the law and appoint Imcompetent
olllcers. If In this case the Judge had
understood English it would have been
as patent to him as It was to the rest
of us that there was no evidence to hold
the defendant "on intent to kill."

Judge Gear truly intimates that such
changes should be made as will in-

sure the rights nnd fair trial of Ameri-
cans in American courts. Good men
can be had In every 'district, if the in-

habitants are consulted, and true re-
publicanism advanced if appointments
are made that meet with endorsement
by the community.

FACTS.
Hlto, Hawaii, September 1G.

CATHOLIC CHARITABLE UNION.
The annual report of the Catholic

Benevolent Union at the hand of the
secretary J. F. Eckardt shows that
much work has been' done by the char-
ity in an unostentatious manner. One
hundred and slxty-tlv- e persons were
relieved during the year and two
persons sent to the mainland for
their health, $787.50 being disbursed
In this manner. The financial status
of the society Is In excellent shape.
$1,200 Is loaned out at 10 per cent and
$G33.85 on hand for immediate disposal.
$100 was sent to the Galveston sufferers
la3t year while the annual running ex
penses show at only $149. There are
exactly a gross of active members In
the organization.

DEATH WAS ACCIDENTAL.
A coroner's inquest was held last

night to determine the cause of the
death of Mura, a Japanese who died
from the effects of a fall from a new
building in course of construction at
the corner of Smith and Hotel streets
last week. The jury decided that he
came to his death from an Injury to
the brain, caused by his own

COMPANY D.
IIILO, September 20. Last Friday

night at Ray's Hall Company D.. N. G.
H., held its second annual election ot
olllcers with the following result:
Captain, W. A. Fetter; First Lieutenant
H. Ludloft; Second Lieutenant, W.
Beers. There was no contest except for
the last office named, J. D. Eaton re
ceiving generous support for the nlace.
The election was conducted by Captain
I'aul Smith of Honolulu. Out of the 51
members of the company, 44 were pre
sent.

When the business of the evening was
completed, refreshments were served
and a merry social hour was spent.
fapeeclies were made by the newly elect
ed officers and Captain Smith. Before
sounding taps, the company extended
uaptain Kinltli a unanimous and hearty
vote of thanks. Hilo Tribune.

JAP -- VS. PAKE.
HILO, September 20. A malicious In- -

Jury case In the District court brings
out some of the fundamental charac-
teristics of Japanese and Chinese farm-
ers. The Japanese, Kawamoto, was
lord of a taro patch on land leased from
the "Walakea plantation. The Chinese
sub-leas- it with the understanding
that he would plant it to cane. Instead
he planted beans. When they came up
the Japanese was so enraged that he
pulled up the whole crop. The result
Is a suit against the Jap for malicious
Injusy. Hilo Tribune.

MURPHY CLUB DANCE.
A social dance will be given by the

Francis Murphy Temperance Club No.
1 ut Murphy hall on Wednesday, tomor-ro- w

evening. An admission fee of fifty
cents willV be charged for gentlemen,
ladies being admitted free. The new
hall Is In good shape for dancing, there
is plenty of room and the boys fee s
nssurd of a hearty, merry crowd.
Tickets nro in the hands of the members
for sule.

BISMARK STABLES SOLD.
WAILUKU. Maui. September 20.

This old established stables and livery
DU8iness, formally owned, by Wl Ham
Goodness, deceased, was sold yesterday
nt public auction to William Hcnning
of Lahalna, for $3,075,

POLO AT WAILUKU.
WAILUKU. Maul. September 20. A

m'ove Is on foot to organize a Polo Club
in Wailuku to practise with the Maka-wa- o

Club. There Is plenty of good ma.
terlal to draw from here and there is no
reason why Maui should not come to
tno front. Maul News.

Fine Book and Commercial Prlntlnc
at the Star Ofllce.

gANK of Hawaii
LIMITED.

Incorporated under the Laws of the
Territory of Hawaii.

PAID-U- P CAPITAL - - $600,000.00
RESERVE So.ooo.oo
UNDIVIDED PROFITS - Ma.728.74

OFFICERS AND DIRECTORS.
Charles M. Cooke President
P. C. Jones nt

C. II. Cooke Cashier
F. C. Atherton Assistant Cashier

Henry Watorhouse, Tom May, F. W.
Macfarlane, E. D. Tenney, J. A.

Solicits the Accounts of Firms, Cor-
porations, Trusts Individuals, und will
promptly and carefully attend to all
business connected with banking en-
trusted to It. Sell and Purchase For-
eign Exchange, Issue Letters of Credit

SAVIRGS DEPARTMENT.
Ordinary and Term Deposits received

nnd Interest allowed In accordance with
rules and conditions printed In pass-
books, copies of which may ho had on
application.

Judd Building, Fort Street.

BISHOP & CO.

Savings
Bank

Until further notice, Savings Depos-

its will be received and interest allow-
ed by this Bank at four and one-ha- lf

per cent per annum.
Printed copies of the Rules and Reg-

ulations may be obtained on applica-
tion.

Ofllce at Bank building on Merchant
street.

BISHOP & CO.

CLAUS SPRECKELS. WM. G. IRWIN.

Clans SprecMs Sl Co,

BANKERS.
HONOLULU, H. I.

San Francisco Agents The Nevada
National Bank of San Francisco.

DRAW EXCHANGE ON
SAN FRANCISCO The Nevada Na-

tional Bank of San Francisco.
LONDON The Union Bank ot London,

Ltd .

NEW YORK American Exchange Na-
tional Bank.

CHICAGO Merchants' National Bank.
PARIS Credit Lyonnais.
BERLIN Dresdner Bank.
HONGKONG AND YOKOHAMA The

Hongkong and Shanghai Banking
Corporation.

NEW ZEALAND AND AUSTRALIA
Bank of New Zealand.

VICTORIA AND VANCOUVER Bank
of British North America.

TRANSACT A GENERAL BANKING
AND EXCHANGE BUSINESS.

Deposit! Received. Loans Made on
Approved Security. Commercial and
Travelers' Credits Issued. Bills of Ex-
change Bought and Sold.

COLLECTIONS PROMPTLY AC
COUNTED FOR.

ESTABLISHED. 1868.

BISHOP & Co.,
15ankers

TRANSACT A GENERAL BANKING
AND EXCHANGE BUSINESS.

COMMERCIAL AND TRAVELERS'
LETTERS OF CREDIT ISSUED,

AVAILABLE IN ALL THE
PRINCIPAL CITIES OF

THE WORLD.

Interest allowed after July tat. 1900
on fixed deposits; 7 day notice 2 per
cent, (this form will not bear Interest
unless it remains undisturbed for one
month) 3 month 3 per cent; C months Z
i- - months, 4 per cent.

You'll Risk

Straining Your Throat
To Get the Last Drop

From a Glass of

Primo

Lager Beer

Made in Honolulu

For Honoluluans.

Everybody Likes It.
Always Ask for It.

Note Heads, Bill Heads, Letter Heads
and all kinds of Job and CommercialPrinting neatly and promptly executedat the Star Ofllce.

MYRTLE AND
HEALANI

Handkerchiefs
Are just the things for
Regatta Day. A large

Assortment displayed in our
Show Window

AKAMI & CO.,
HOTEL STREET

Fr66 Arc Lights
A Proposition to i
Business flen

We will install few of the new enclosed type of
ARC LAMPS our customers without charge, in
order introduce them. They will give six times
the efficiency of the incandescent.

Call our office and will tell you all about it.

Hawaiian Electric Co., Ltd
King Street Tel. 390

Fifteen Carloads of
Tlie Famous

. Budweiser Beer .,

B.rewed by the Renowned ANHEUSER-BUSC- H

BREWING ASSOCIATION of St Louis in
Barrels and cases of Quarts and Pints are due to
arrive in a few days. FOR SALE BY

H. Hackfeld & Co., Ltd.,
Sole Agents for the
Territory of Hawaii

THE ORIENTAL LIFE INSURANCE CO., Ltd
wwv

CAPITAL STOCK, $200,000.00

ljES --d other tor
Governed the safest inaucompa. mo jjiuuecr uines(wvmeriCM

HOME OFFICE; 301-30- 3 Stangenwal.l Building Honolulu, II. T.

.
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T. MURATA,
Main Store, No. 1044,
Nuuanu Street

1st Branch, corner King and Beretania Sts.
2nd Branch, No. 1032, Nuuanu St.

oIRIIilFllCltRSfllllVEIS
Any Styles Made to Order1"

Telephone Blue 3311 Tulephone Blue 2781
P. O. Box 884.

Honolulu, Territory of Hawaii.
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BHAWLEKS.

The Courts nf late have not been glv
Ins an example bf dignity to the peo
jilc. indeed it woks very much as It
the people could give' pointers to the
courts. The spectacle of the bailiffs of
two courts brawling at the door of the
Chief Justice's private olllce and en
terlng Into a free flBht, the spectacle of
a notice put up by one Justice being
torn down by another, the spectacle of
a Justice rushing to a door and plnnt
Jng himself before It singing a sort of
"Come if you dare," like the heroine,
In one of life's operas, was certainly
not edifying npr calculated to enchance
the dignity of the bench In the minds of
the degraded "hoi pollol," the common
liord which does not belong to the learn-e- d

profession of the law, and thanks
Cod It does not. If some of the vagaries
perpetrated In Its name are going to be
repeated.

Without enquiring very deeply Into
the matter It does seem rather a high

--handed proceeding to Invade a man's
private ofllce.i.be h,e, chief Justice or
chief janitor; during' his absence and'
"liand over Its use to a body of men,
who, while perfectful trustworthy and
"honorable, must themselves feel a de-

licacy about occupying a room full of
valuable papers and, niemoranda, be-

sides private and personal notes. If
eucli Is to be the rule In the government
olllccs, It should warn any official who
leaves for his vacation to strip his of-Jl- ce

put his papers in the care of the
safe deposit company, store his books
In some warehouse and hand over the
key to the head Janitor. Then such
.scenes as occured yesterday could not
"be repeated.

But the fact Is such scenes never
should have occured at' all. Judges are
supposed to keep the dimity of their
lilgh ofllce. They are forever prating
about it. If they can't keep their dig-

nity they ought to blush for themselves
The scene of yesterday Is not likely to
be forgotten, and is certainly not to the
credit of any one concerned, no matter
who was In the right or who was in the
wrong. If the bar should begin to
lirawl, It will not be a matter of sur-

prise after the example set.

THAT FRANCHISE.

The Kohala water scheme, which at
attention, direction that really

orms a leading topic" of discussion eti.
among the thoughtful. AVhen the
scheme was developed The Star

pointed out that it was a case re-

quiring careful thought, and commend-
ing the Governor nnd tho Superintend-
ent of Public Works for taking time for
the consideration of the matter and
their referring the subject to Washing
ton. The Star also pointed out by n

mainland boxes
large works,

was estimated at which
am sum for an impover-
ished country expend, yet was cal-

culated that the would be
per annum, which would vlrtual- -

jy
irrigating nl

sieuuy income ciose on a
year with which either to make far-
ther to lighten the

taxation. The said
would not into the pockets of syn-

dicate to spent in wealthy city
country.

granting of a
matter. City after on the

.mainland, state1 state, have re-

gretted the hasty granting of va
assets,, which they have seen

in value, and grow
rich from, while the the

under taxation which finds
to the been

carefully, hedged In when they
granted, had the city au-

thorities realized what they were grant-
ing, franchises would never have
been given on the terms
The realizations of in such mat-
ters, always comes
late.

should always consider the grant-
ing of a franchise as proposed

publicity and the widest possible dls
mission. It may be that the scheme
only affects a certain portion of Ha
waii, but the prosperity of every part
of the group affects the prosperity of
the

point made by The Star yester-
day, this subject, was a good one.
In such a Is regular part
nershlp between the people, who give
the stored rnln and the use of the gov
eminent land In return for the skill,
foresight nnd capital of the gentlemen
who apply for the franchise. Each
party to the contract expects to reap n
benefit. But do we know the parties
wo are entering into a contract with?
Have they now the requisite funds to go
ahead with the scheme? Or are they
merely getting hold of a valuable asset
which can be carried round the money
marts of the world In hopes of finding a
favorable bidder? If there Is
capital behind the there Is no
reason why It should keep under cover,

Is not responsible capital there,
the public should know nnd those
whoso duto,' Is to safeguard the rights
of the public should know It. It would

the height of folly for the Territory
to grant a franchise to any one simply
thnt It might be sold again and the pro-
ceeds put Into the promoters' breeches
pocket. What the Territory wants to
do so to deyil with principals.

One of the prettiest sights of the re
gatta was the run out of the harbor of
the small yachts. They cattje along In a
bunch, and were Just as beautiful
they be with their white wings
skimming across the azure sea.

The Myrtle and Healani enter
tained with hearty good will on Satur
day, and the efforts of the members
to give all friends a time
were highly appreciated. Our yacht
and boat clubs are institutions which
the city would not get along with
out.

In spite of one or two mishaps, the
People's Holiday off in fine
fashion, and every one himself.
Honolulu can now offer a variety of

far more than It used to
do. In the old days everything was
centered upon one event, now there are
dozens of going on. Saturday
was certainly a busy day, and a
very merry day.

When the Constitution of the United
States was framed, the theory, and a
Just at the time, was that danger
to the new institutions was above.
A century has changed the position. j

There Is no danger from above '

the danger lies below, and it is in this
Ilrst occupied very little now' protection is need

prompt-J- y

The attempt the life of the
President has called such attention to
the matter, that stringent safeguards
will be established for the future.

The mall collections from the district
boxes are somewhat vague. As far as
one can Judge, mail for Kahuku must
be In before 4:30 a. m. It collected

nuotatlon from a irnner. that up t0 8:30 a-- m- - 1Jut wI'at are
with a similar object, had renched after 5 or C a. m. is still a

been undertaken in Egypt, but that the mystery. posted up to 12 m.
work there was done by the Egyptian

' wln be collected any time up to 4 p. m.
Government. Though the expenditure 1,118 18 ""meming Deuer man the state

$20,000,000, Is
enormous such

to It
returns

over the soon the
San the

time will upon each box.

wipe out me ueui in eleven chilllngworth
JSgyptwIll then own its a naul wltn Saturday htand by that will be a net. Gambllng tne cl.oi 10

improvements, or
burden of $2,000,000

go a
be

of some
The franchises is

after

corporations
city or state

It
hard Had

were
llrst or state

were.

unfortunately, too

We
Is

true

The
upon

It a

responsible
scheme

If
It,

it

be

as

well

passed

attractions,

things
very

one

now,

upon

is

Letters

tz.uuu.uuu

of complete darkness which brooded
boxes. As as

arrive from Francisco, proper
be placed

years. Deputy sherff madeplant quite
time getting among

some'
other

city

these
luable

jjrow

groans
carry. franchise

these
they

folly

'sueh'

whole.

matter

there

could

clubs

their good

enjoyed

from

cards

draff
nese and Japanese it is almost impos-
sible to put down. Neither of these
races consider it as a vice, and every
means is taken to baffle the police.
Guards, cellars, and many devious
methods of escape are devised to save
those who like to indulge In a quiet
game. It Is perfectly marvelous how
many exits a Chinese house has, there
are doors In the most unexpected of
places.

Now It is the yachtsmen who have a
grievance and it certainly seems a seri-
ous one. Why Ernest Jlott-Smlth- 's

written protest was thrown aside by
the Judges and not investigated one
falls to see. Mr. Mott-Smlth- 's letter
was carefully worded so as to express
facts and call for consideration, but It
was regarded as so much waste paper.
The yachtsmen are perfectly justified
In making the kick that they are doing
and In forming a regular yachtsman's
organization. The sport is one which

In the Kohala mountains. Is the uivinir is eminently suited to our waters and
away not only of our own rights but the is belnK lnJuIed 'n more and more by
rights of our posterity,.' We have only our yunS men. There is no more geh-- a

life Interest in our native, land, and tlemanly or clenner sport that yacht
we certainly ought to be thoroughly raclnff but 11 must be carried on as it
satisfied as to the advantage to the Ter-- 1 shoulu be and not "anything so long
ritory, before we tie up the rights of as we wln" which Is not the motto of
our posterity. We must take a higher jthe true sportsman,
view of the future than the Irishman Is1
said to have done. Said he "What doj While lawyers have been tumbling
I care for posterity, Posterity 'never over one another to get the release of
did anything for'tne," ' ' a set of murderers, rapers, burglars

The proposed ' Work ih Kohala will and other delectable and worthy peo-ha-

a very great effeob'ripon the future pie, who were able to raise the cash for
prosperity of the districts surrounding fees, John Rolobolo, who stole a few
that mountain mass whose Head waters dollars worth of coal on the water
It is proposed to give 'inta the control front has remained eight months in
of a syndicate. We shall be alienating Jail waiting for trial. In some nccl-an- d

tying up for.a number of years a' dental way his case at last came
supply which, ut really know fore the circuit court and he received

very little about. Before we give the a ten days' sentence. But Is this not
right we ought certalnjy o knpw more a commentary upon our system of law?
about what we, ore giyJng. It looks Given a lawyer and a man's case will
very much like, a(specujative deal, We, be pushed forward, hut a lawyer means
don't know the fujj .valup ,of what we money, nnd If a poor devil has only a
are giving, and those, who are asking ragged shirt and a pair of shabby
for It, hope that it 'is dreat dealmoro trousers, he has nothing to pledge, and
than the present oWriers think It is. can stay in Jail till the shufile brings

The Star mattes :nU"eTatn 'that 'the him before the Judge and then every-ache-

Is not a good one, but It doos body Is astonished at what has hap-clal- m

that it should: "hiiVe,rtne' wfdest pened. 8

Are you troubled
with Cock-roach- es

in your house?

If you are try

Mister's
Roach

Food

A non-poisono- us

powder, hut
greedily eaten by
Roaches and
causing their
death and
disappearance

Price 25 cenfs per Can

D OG ft
Fort Street,
Honolulu

JEWELS.

The big freighter "Oregonlan"
has Just brought us a large ship-
ment of our well known "Jewel
Stoves" and "Ilanges" making
bur stock complete In 29 different
styles.

Jewel Stoves for wood all sizes.
Jewel Ranges for wood all sizes
Jewel Stoves for coal all sizes.
Jewel Ranges for coal all sizes.

A number of each kind are fit-
ted with our new special hot
water colls, ready to be connect-
ed to the boiler.

We made a specialty of this
work, which we perform In an

te manner, at a rea-
sonable cost.

Hot water can be obtained In a
few minutes nfter starting the
fire, by using our method.

We carry all the parts for our
stoves and ranges, enabling us to
replace any breakage, or loss,
caused by accident or wear or
tear.

These celebrated Jewel stoves
and ranges are made from the
very best material, and are con-
structed on scientific principles,
thereby obtaining the greatest
amount of heat from the least
amount of fuel.

We deliver to any part of the
city, set up the stove, and con-
nect to the chimney free of
charge.

(Boiler connections extra) and
guarantee our work in every

If you purchase from us, we w
win make a uncral allowance
for your old wood or coal stove,
regardless of the kind. i,.

Call and Inspect our samples'
on the 2nd floor, (House furnish
ing department) ana De con- -

4 vlnced that you can get the best
at a reasonable price.

I! 1
LIMITED

Nos. 63, 55 and 57, Klog Street

Dealers In Crockery, Glass and
House Furnishing Goods.

King Street. Honolulu.
Store open from 7:30 a. m. to

5:15 p. m., Saturdays Included.

Y P. S. The S. S. Cnllfornlan
V due here In two weeks, will bring

us a very large shipment of our
celebrated Gurney cleanable Re-
frigerators and ice boxes.

Refrigerators at $10.50 and up
wards, and ice boxes at $7.50
and upwards, made of hard wood
and elegantly polished.

You will save money by buying
a Gurney, as they use less Ice
than any refrigerator made.

New line tailor

Suits.

Ladies' Skirts cloth
and Silk.

Skirts,alBo

SKIRTS
All Now Patterns.

M. CO.
PHONE 157:: tfiZi

PACIFIC HARDWARE COMPANY, LTD.

HAVE RECEIVED LARGE ADDITIONS

THEIR STOCK OF GOODS ALU LINES

Garden hose in all qualities, at prices
never before quoted in Honolulu.

Lamps in new designs.
A carload of Agate and Tinware, pur

chased before the recent heavy advance in
prices by the manufacturers.

Japanese Trays at prices can never
be duplicated.

Paints, Oils and-Yarnish- es, and a general
stock of merchandise too numerous to
specify.

BEAVElt LUNCH ROOM,
Fort Street. Opposite Wilder & Co.

iH. J. NOLTB, Prop'r.

First-cla- ss Lunches served with
coffee, soda water, ginger ale milk.

Smokers Requisites a Specialty.

of f

in

&

TO IN

tea,

LTD.)
cor. Allen and Fort Sta.

Soda Water, Gin-
ger Ale, Root Beer, Cream
Soda, etc., etc

Great Shoe Sale How On
CORNER SHOE STORE

Bargains in Men's, Women's and Children's Shoes
Every pair marked down.

, " "I"

Strong & Garfield's Shoes for fieri
all Shapes and Styles,
any Size, were $6.50 '

Sale Price, $4.75
Bargains in Children's Shoes irom 96e.
Boys' and Youths' Shoes worth: $2.00 now $1.20.
LADIES' SHOES, the whole stock marked down

clearing prices.
100 pairs, odds and ends were $4.00 .now 95c.

X03f Ba.igaiix ixx Shoes,You Ooutx't Better
THE CORNER SHOE STORE

ju 1.ke?rr &:co ltdCorner Fort and Hotel Streets

made

Walking

BRASCH

(COMPANY,
Esplanade,

Manufacturersof
Sarsaparllla,

Strawberry,
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BAN FRANCISCO 215 Front St.
HONOLULU, Queen St.
KDW YORK, 43 Leonard St

H.S.GIBMKO.,111).

Importers and
Commission
Herchants

(Solo Ajeenoji
FOR

Blanche Bates Cigar

AGENTS FOR
British America Assurance Comp'y,

of- Toronto. Ontario.

Philadelphia Underwriters

Special attention given to con-
signments of coffee and rice

Kelly-Springfie- ld Tire
CIRCLE THE WORLD

Co.,
Merchant Building

Big Clearance Sale
IN LACES!

All Goods are Plainly
Marked and are now
on display. Nothing
over 10 cents.

The Bargain Store
A. BLOWS, Proprietor

BERETANIA STREET
NEAR ALAKEA

The present
Time

Is time to buy 3Tour paper.
We are closing entire stock

of in order to make
for
way.

all
gone.

We will not carry any old stock

as you get the latest and the best. B

Tel. Main

Alakea Street,

JUDD & CO.,
LIMITED

AND INSURANCE
AGENTS.

STOCK AND BOND
REAL ESTATE AGENTS.

AND BILLS COLLECTED.

Business Commissions

Ofllce No. 307 Stangenwald building,
Honolul H. P. O. Box C67.

167 Doz. Unlaun-lre- Sh'rts,
250 Doz, Heavy Sweaters Black,

1500 pair Men's Canvas Shoes, Rutibsr Sole

shapes

80 Men's Over

from

reduced prices as above. v

on

Carriage
to

a wall
out

room
the

On

358

FIRE LIFE

RENTS

Men's White
Men's

new is on the

333 Per off
Wall Papers till are

over year after year. When you buy o

est In quality, lowest In price.

P. O. Box
838

near Merchant

Villa Nova Saloon
QUEEN STREET

SOU'A

Keeps the

Honolulu Beer
Always or. Tap
in bottles.

10 ENTS A SCHOONER

.. Also Soft

Job Printing, Star Ofllce.

former price 76o now cut to $ 25
and Maroon former price 7Dc

was $1 o0 Now E0

IMMENSE CUT IN PRICES !

Wonderful be convinced

1200 pair Men's line can onoes
2500 pair Men's fine Black Shoes "

80 Cases Men's fine Hats all "
S000 Men's Black Tan Sox per pair "
250 Doz. Men's Overalls , "
300 Men's Khaki Pants "
110 Men's Over Shirts "

Doz. Shirts

and

and

"

2 60 60
2 00 26
2 00 " 1 00

10 " 05
75 " 60

1 25 M 75
50 " 25
75 " 40

We also will include in this immense cut a large line of
Men's Sergo Coals $2.00 nml upwards

We other which will be on display and will be sold at

. Sale Three Weeks Only. '

Come early and Avoid rush.
Sale Begins Saturday, August

YEEGHAH,
NUUANTJ STREET CORNER ICING. "

THE HAWAIIAN 24, 1901. r"- - ma.

And are recognized every-
where as the standard of ex-

cellence, durability resili-
ency. Put by expert me-

chanics who came direct from
shops in Francisco.

The Charles F. Herrick Ltd
Street, next Stangenwald

good
our

1901 goods

BROKERS.

1902 line'chat

Gent
1901 they

Ihe
OPPOSITE

Primo

Drinksland Cigars..

Fine

Blue

values, examine and

Felt
Doz.

Doz.
Doz.

"1"1

have many lines

will last
the

31, 901

1005-100- 9 "I.

STAIl. TUESDAY, SEPTEMBER

and

San

llt& IJT;

iff MArjtio '
AfiFWTC

rOR lb'JfV
SALE OF REAL ESTATE

F. j. LOWKEY, President.
A. B. WOOD, .
J. A. OILMAN, Secretary and Treas-

urer.
F. J. AMWEG, Auditor.
CHAS. H. GILMAN, Manager.

Hawaiian Curios
Kapa, Calabashes Lels, Native
Hats, Hula Skirts, I Ilhau Mats
Fans, Shells, Seeds, Etc.. Etc. Ha-
waiian Stamps and IZom made Poi

k Wiimpnic nvrHiMno
SU FORT FT. HONOLULU H T

Auction Sale
OF

vis
OF

Lots at Maunakamala,

KAPALAMA, OAHU.

ON SATURDAY, OCT. 19,
AT 12 O'CLOCK NOON.

At my salearoom 65 Queen Btreet, by
order of the B. P. Bishop Estate, I will
sell at Public Auction the leases of 30
lots situate at Maunakamala, Kapa-lam- a,

op the niauka side of King street,
opposite the new Kaiulani School, on
the Asylum Road and a jacent to new
streets., The said lots vary in size from
an area of 5500 square feet to an area
of 7000 square feet, with a frontage of
not less than 60 feet on wide streets.
These lots have all been filled and
graded, are immediately available for
building sides, and are situated on, or
convenient to the proposed main line
of the . Honolulu Rapid Transit and
Land Co. within a short distance of the
business center of the city.

The upset prices for the sale of these
leases have been fixed at from f 100.00
to $200.00 per annum according to size
and location of lot.

Rental payable quarterly in advance
at the otllce of the Trustees of the
Bishop Estate.

Terms of leases 30 years from No
vember 1st, 1901. The lessee to pay all
taxes, rates and assessments whatso-
ever, and to comply with all of the
terms of the usual leases Issued by the
lessors.

The successful bidder will be requir
ed to make a cash deposit equal to one- -
quarter's rent within five (5) days of
the sale.

For further information apply at the
nice of the Superintendent of the B. P.

Bishop Estate, 77 Merchant Street, Ho-

nolulu.

JAS. F. MORGAN.

I lii OUT COURT

TERM BEGINS AT KOIIALA NEXT
WEEK.

Many Cases In Which Honolulu Law-
yers are Employed Criminal Trials

.nnd Divorce Matters.

The October term of the Third Cir-
cuit Court, Judge W. S. Edlngs, will
begin a week from tomorrow, tne ses-
sion being held at North Kuhala. In
addition to a constdeinbie list of crim-
inal cases, appealed from Hawaii dis-
trict courts, tneru are muny civil cases,
In which Honolulu attorneys are In-
terested, and there will bo many law-
yers to leave on the next steamers for
Hawaii, carl 8. Smith will be Deputy
Attorney General. The list Includes
the following cuuses:

Jury civil trials John II Estate vs.
Kamul Nalilnu, Trespass. Magoon
and Thompson for plaintiff.

Mrs. E. C. Grcenwell v. Kona Sugar
Co.; Ltd. Ejectment. Kinney, Ballou
& McClanahan for plalntllf.

Fanny btrnuch v. LoUlnihama, et al.
Ejectment. Robertson & Wilder for
plaintiff. Kinney, Ballou & McClana-
han for defendants.

Lucy K. Peabody v. Hookalll Kania-uoh- a,

et al. Quieting title. Kamauoha
and Kinney, Ballou & McClanahan for
defendants.

Lucy K. Peabody v. Kallua Coffee
Co. Ejectment. Robertson & Wilder
for defendant.'

Lucy K. Peabody v. Samuel Parker,
et al. Ejectment.

Poopuu v. George Clark. Ejectment.
Robertson & Wl.der for plaintiff. Achl
& Johnson for defendant.

T. R. Mossman v. Kallua Coffee Co.
Quieting title. Robertson & Wilder for
defendant.

T. It. Mossman v. Hokalll Kamauoha,
et al. Quieting title. Kinney, Ballou
& McClanahan for defendants.

T. R. Mossman v. Samuel Parker, et
al. Quieting title.

Kaplolanl Estate, Ltd., v. S. M. Da-
mon, et al. Ejectment.

Kaplolanl Estate, Ltd., v. Kona Su-
gar Co. Ejectment. Kinney, Ballou &
McClanahan for plaintiff.

C. K. Al v. C. Akau. Assumpsit.
Holmes & Stanley for plaintiff. Guy
F. Maydwell for defendant.

Sarah Yowell v. Jacob Coerper. Re-
plevin. Appealed from District Court,
North Kona. Continued from AprU
Term. Smith and Parsons for plaintiff."
Andrews, Peters & Andrade for defen-
dant.

John Gaspar v. J. K. Nahale. Dam-
ages for malicious prosecution. J. M.
Vivas and C. C. Bitting for plaintiff.

Joe Gaspar v. J. K. Nahale. Dam-
ages for malicious prosecution. J. M.
Vivas and C. C. Bitting for plaintiff.

Kananaulu v J. K. Nahale. Dam-
ages for malicious prosecution. J. M.
Vivas and C. C. Bitting for plaintiff.

Divorce cases Meleana Davis v. W.
A. Davis. Castle & Weaver for Ube-
llant.

Mana Ako v. Ako (ch.) Guy F. May-dwe- ll

for Ubellant.
Kawai Blpl v. T. K. BIpl. G. P. Ka-

mauoha for Ubellant.
Y. Ahana v. Kaoolo (w).
Sin Seklsuka v. Maisumoto Seklsuka.

Guy F. Maydwell for Ubellant.
Maria A. V. de Sllva v. Manuel de

Sllva. H. L. Holsteln for Ubellant.
Akol v. Kelekia Kalnoa. H. L. Hol-

steln for Ubellant.
Titus K. Napollon v. Ellen Keomal-la- ni

PH. H. L. Holsteln for Ubellant.
CRIMINAL CASES.

Harriet Gallagher v. Ben Gallagher.
Charles Williams for Ubellant.

Territory of Hawaii v. Una Keanu.
Vagrancy. Appealed from District
Court. Kau.

Territory of Hawaii v. Elernakule.
Fishing with explosives. Appealed
from District Court, South Kona.

Territory of Hawaii v. Kulolla. Mall
clous mischief. Committed from Dis
trlct Court N. Kohnla.

Territory of Hawaii v. Klwaha. Fish-
ing with explosives. Appealed from
District Court, soutn K.ona.

Territory of Hawaii v. John Kealoha.
Assault and battery. Appealed from
District Court. S. Kohala.

Territory of Hawaii v. Halka. Lar-ceno- y,

second degree. Committed from
district court, a. ionuia.

Territory of Hawaii v. Walpol (ch.)
Selling spirituous liquor without li-

cense. Appealed from District Court,
8. Kohala. Continued from April Term,
G. F. Maydwell for defendant.

Territory of Hawaii v. George Lind
say, et Walpa. Adultery. Appealed
from District Court, S. Kohala for mit-
igation of sentence.

Territory of Hawaii v. Ling Tong,
Larceny, second degree. Committed
from District Court, N. Kohala.

Territory of Hawaii v. Tom Larkln.
Larceny, second degree. Committed
from District Court, N. Kohala,

Territory of Hawaii v. Neama. Era
bezzlement. Committed from District
Court of Kau,

Territory of Hawaii v. Akl. Assault
and battery. Appealed from District
Court, S. Kohala.

Territory of Hawaii v. Samuel Ka-lun- a.

Murder, first degree. Commit-
ted from District Court, Kau.

Territory of Hawaii v. Ido. Larceny,
second degree. Committed from Dis-
trict Court, S. Kohnla.

Territory of Hawaii v. Nakamura.
Rupe. Committed from District Court,
S. Kona.

Territory of Hawaii v. Akana. Liquor
selling. Appealed from District Court,
S. Kona.

THE OPERA HOUSE.
Tonight and Thursdoy night, there

will be grand vaudeville entertainments
by the entire strength of the Pollard
Lilliputians Opera Company. There
will be no performance tomorrow night
(Wednesday) or Friday night next. On
Saturday evening September 28 "The
Belle of New York." The management
has decided to give the little ones a
treat again next Saturday afternoon by
giving a matinee of the "Belle of New
York." Doors open at 1:30; perform-
ance to commence ut 2 sharp. Children
half price to all parts of the theatre.

AWAY BACK ON ALIMONY.
Cornelius B. Ketellas, a Pennsylvania

liquor, deuler, who supposed he had ob-
tained a divorce In 1882, has been serv-
ed with a bill for $6,852 nllmony. While
the divorce was pending Ketellas, who
was then In moderate circumstances,
paid his wife $7 a week. He ceased
making payments In September, 1882.
Since' then he has become wealthy and
he has been ordered to pay up.

FOUND AN OLD POEM.
In a little, yellow worn pamphlet hid-

den away In some paper bought for
scrap from a peddler John II. Cndby. a
New Haven second-han- d bookseller,
discovered John Greenleaf Whlttler's
poem "Moll Pitcher." Knowing that the
copies or tne publication were very rare
Cadby communicated with Dodd, Mead
& Co., of New York, who represent a
wealthy collector, who paid $140 for It.

Gil 1 1-- 1

SUDDEN END OF A LENGTHY
CASE.

Ropert's Suit for Kamollllll Land, In
Behalf of J. K. Sumner, Knocked Out
In Circuit Court.

Judge Little this morning grnnted n
motion for a non-su- it In the case of
Uufstan F. Ropert. trustee for J. K.
Kllmnnr. nfmlnut Rnlumnii lf,.n,il
kuu ivuuui and Ho Hoe, an uctlon for
ejectment, Involving the ownership of
about 11 ncres of Kamollllll land. The
jury was uismisscu aim me case came
to an end,

The plaintiff finished his case yester-
day, and W. A. Kinney for the defense
at once moved a non-sui- t. The Jury
was excused while the motion was ar-
gued most of yesterday afternoon, and
this morning at o'clock Judge Little
granted the motion, holding that the
legal points submitted were enough to
settle the case, and that there was
nothing to go to the Jury. Plaintiffs
were represented by ge Stnnley
and T. McCants Stewart, and defend-
ants by Kinney, Ballou and McCluna-hn- n

nnd Magoon and Thompson. The
Jurors were: Gus H. Aea, James It.
bhaw, J. A. Lawelawe, Samuel Nanloa,
W. F. Hellbron, D. K. Bent, H. Zerbe,
S. Nawaa, C. Atherton, George Roen-lt- z

and F. Angus.
The trial of tne case began last term,

but after several days of testimony It
became evident that the trial would
last beyond the end of the term nnd
the proceedings were discontinued. The
case was taken up again last Thursday
and has been before the court ever
since. Its disposition relieves attorneys
who were much wanted In other courts,
especially Magoon, whose threatened
necessary presence In Little's court all
this week was blocking enses In both
Estee's and Gear's court.

The attorneys for the plaintiff noted
an exception to the ruling of the court,
and will take the matter to the Su-
preme Court.
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BISHOP WHARVES TO BE BEGUN
SOON AS POSSIBLE.

Bids to be Opened December 2 Agent
Dodge Can Not Say How Long Work
Will Take.

Bids for the construction of the new
wharves of tne isianop instate at Ka-kuu-

will not be opened until Monday,
December a and even alter tile uwuius
wil nave been muue, It Is uncertain
exactly when the actual work of con-
structing the wharves and dredging
out the slip will begin.

Even though the work may not be
begun until utter the llrst of next year
uie myiiie ijoat Cluo wnl have to move
from us present quarters. The club
can remain until .November 1 In Its
present location, but after that date no
tuttner ueiay wlil be permitted by the
BiHiiop Kmate and the club nou.se
which has become such a familiar fea-
ture about the water front, will have
to be tukon to other quarters.

'i'liere ate to be two wharves and
only one silp. 'the wharves" will be
aoout Mil) feel in length and whurf No,
1 will be M) feet wide and No. 1!, 75 feet
wlae, and the slip H0 feet wide. The
.Myrtie 'mat houte Is uuout In the cen-
ter of the entrance of this slip. The
ends of tlus two wharves win extend
to the end the harbor line, which will
bring them about to a line with the edge
of the Channel wharf. The little leper
wharf will probably have to be remov-
ed. Vessels can only lie alongside the
docks inside the silp, as the land will
be built solid on the Ewa side of No.
1 and Walklkl side of No. 2. Both
wharves will be covered by sheds.

In addition to constructing the
wharves ind dredging out the slip, the
harbor from the actual channel to the
slip itself will have to be dredged out.
This work will require considerable
time as It will have to bo done In the
coral bed.

The plans for the wharves and slip
were drawn by W. E. Rowell. Frank
S. Dodge land agent of the Bishop Es-
tate said this morning that thile It
was desired to get the work completed
ns speedily as possible he could not
state definitely how long it would re-
quire to have the wharves and slips
ready for vessel. The contractors have
been required to state in their bids the
length of time which will be needed
and this will no doubt be taken Into
consideration In awarding the contract.

HONOLULU STOCK EXCHANGE.
Quotations. Bid. Asked.

C. Brewer & Co $ $425.00
Ewa 25,00 25.50
Hawaiian Agricultural 275.00
Hawaiian Sugnr 25.25 27.50
Honomu 127.60 132.50
Knhuku 22.60 25.00
Klhcl 10.00
Klpahulu 110.00
Koloa 170.00
Kona 30.00
McBryde 10.00
Oahu 127.60
Onomea 23.00
Ooknla 10.00
Olaa, assessable 2.00
Olaa, paid up 12.00
Pacific 220.00
Pala 230.00
Pepeekeo 170.00
Wnlalua 57.60 C5.00
Walluku 350.00
Waimannlo 147.60
Walmea , 100.00
Wllder's S. S. Co 100.00
Inter-Islan- d 00.00
Hawaiian Electric 101.00
Honolulu Rapid Transit 75.00 i66!6o
Mutual Telephone 8.00
Onhu Railway Stoqk i66!o6
People's Ice 80.00
First Notional Bank 110.00
1st Am. Savings Bank 102.60
Ewa 6's 102.00
Oahu Railway Bonds ... 105.00
waiaiua . 102.50

COULDN'T STAND CARBUNCLE,
Andrew Slmcoe, of Wllkesbarre. Pa..

was engaged to marry Miss Susnn
Zlmlock of Plymouth and on the day
set for tho marriage she jilted him for
no other reason than that ho had be
come nffllcted with a carbuncle on the
fuce. Ho tried to obtain satisfaction.
but she steadily repulsed him, and he
sued her for $100 tho price of tho pres-
ents ho had given her, the marrlge

included.

THE LIST EXHAUSTED.
Eliza Williams, a negro woman. Illyears and 7 months old, who swept the

streets of Culpepper, Va., for tho tri-
umphal entry of General Lafayette,
and whose old maBter, Colonel Wll- -

HALF STARVED PEOPLE.
Ono of tlio commonest unit

least suspected causes of ill-- ,
health is semi-starvatio- n. It if?:

duo to, or aggravated by, debil-
ity of tho stomach and bowels..
Tina condition is of many grades
of sovority ; boing somotiinesi
so slight as to induct) a. mild'
chronio fcobloncss, and thon. (es-
pecially in young men and"
women) it may, and frcquoutly,
docs, becorno tho exciting causoi
of somo rapid discaso, which
oncls Hfo without aftjnsing a
suspicion of, tho roal sourco iq
winch it aroso. Tho, blood, in
theso cascs, is thin and pale,
tho skin pallid, thoro.tis a (cn
dency to ABtlnna, Itltligostiou,
Dobility and loss oi apatite and
flesh. In young women ther
is a decided, drill; towards Hys
toria and othor gravov nervous:
symptoms. Tho tried and true
remedy for this and all condi-
tions marked by lovf vitality ia
WAMPOLE'S preparation;
vhich is pulatablo as lionoy and;
contains tho nutritivo and cura-tiy- o

properties of Puro Goct
Liver Oil, combined with the
Compound Syrup of Ilypoplios-phile- s,

Extracts of Malt ani
Wild Chorry. This effective
mcdicino is rich in food propciv
ties, containing tho full medi-
cinal valuo of tho oil, without;
its offohsivo tasto or smell. It?
agrees with tho most sensitive!
stomachs and brings about good,
results from tho outset. The.
blood is supplied with needed
elements and llcsh and strcngtli
quickly follow. In Fevers, RUcu
matism, Scrofula and all itter
founded upon, or associated
with poor digestion, it is worthy
of complete confidence It can-
not disappoint yon. Dr. Thos.
Hunt Stucky says: "Tho con-
tinued uso of it m my practice,
convinces mo that it is tho most;

Ealatablo, least nauseating, and
now on thes

market. EU'cctivo from tho first;
dose. Sold by chemists horo- -

Ham Squire Gibson of Virginia, was a.
personal friend of George Washington
was burled recently. A few hours be-
fore she died the nged woman called!
for the picture of General Washington.
"General Washington," she said, "used;
to pat me on tho head when I was a
child."

NEW AA ),

OAHU SUUAH CO., LTD.

The Stockbooks of tho Oahu Sugar
Company, utd., will be closcu to trans-
fers from September 27th, 1801 to Oc-
tober 1st, 1901, both dates inclusive.

H. A. ISENBERG,
Treasurer.

Hawaiian Lodire No. 21.
F. & A. 31.

There will bo a speoidl meet.Ing of Hawaiian Lodgt No. JlF. & A. M.. at ltfl'hHti Io.a.Ic Temple, corner. of Hotel and Alakeastreets THIS (TUESDAY) KVUNINOSeptember 24, nt 7:30 o'clock.
WORK IN THE SECONU I. .GREE.

Members of Pacific Lod!, j.odge LaProgres, and all sojourning brethrenare fraternally Invited to oresent- -By order of the W. M.
K. R. G. WA MjACE,

Secretary.

SILVER ANNIVERSARY.

HARMONY LODGE. NO. 1, I O. O. E

It being necessary for 'the manage-
ment of the Monna Hotel to know howmuny guests to provide for. it has beendecided by the Committee oi Arrange-ments to issue cards of ndiinslon, anttmembers of the order Intend, ng to bopresent should obtain ' tht'Hr curds oCadmission nt once from C. f"i lrlook atthe ollice of the Board of J, ,,:tn.

E. R. H ION DRY,
So retary.

Street cars will be' In up Wing after-th- e

entertainment, (o carry guests tatown.

Attention Co. A."
Armory Company A. First Regi-

ment,A N. a. 11,

Honolulu, September 24, 1901.
Every member nf t)ii- -

Is hereby ordered to report thoShed this TUESDAY EVENING Jew,
BATTALION DRILL.

By order,
H. KLEMME.Captain Commanding.

TENDERS.

Sealed Tenders for the e.instruotlon
Uof one nnd nine-tent- h mlle-i- , or there
abouts, of railway track, on icing street
extending from Llllha street to the Far.
tlllzer Works, will bo receh ed by th
Honolulu Rapid Transit nnd . .and Com-
pany, up to 12 o'clock noon, otober 1st.
proximo.

Plans, profiles nnd specif lions, can
be seen at tho company's life, Ala- -
pai street. Honolulu.

The successful bidder. If ;.ny, muit
furnish a satisfactory bond t t the du
fulfillment of tho contract. ' he lowest,
or any (bid, not necessarily a. epted.

C. G. nALLEU'i-YNE-
,

Manager 11. R. T. L. Co.
Honolulu, September 23, 1901,

Fine Job Printing SUr Olnoe,

1
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Summer Proposition.
Well, now there's the

ICE QUESTION!
Won know you'll need lcej you know
'16a a necessity In hot weather. We

lteve you are anxious to get that Ice
"Which will give you satisfaction, and
Te'a like to rjpply you. Order from

HIE Oil ICE X WM CO.,

HOPPiL 'TN AND MARKIIAM.

telephone S151 Blue, Postotllce Box 60C

Rev Wash Silk

Carlson & Currier
ROYAL FLOSS
FILO ROYAL
DRESDEN
ROPE
HOMTON

All Shades

till MERCERISED CORD

Stamped Linen and
Cushion Covers,
Bureau Scarfs,
Tea Cloths,
.Doilies

AT

Jordan
10 FORT STREET

A.JB SOP,
tSSng Street, Territorial Stables Block.

Dealer In
IRuniljr Groceries, Tobacco, Cigars,

Island Butter, California and
Island Fruits.

Trders delivered to any part of the City

. G. IRWIN & CO., LTD.

"Wm. G-- Irwin. .President and Manager
Claua Spreckels... First Vlce-Presid- ei t
"W M. Giffard.... Second VIce-Pre3lda- nt

TH M. Whitney, Jr.Sec'y ana Treasurer
fBeo-.- J. Ross..... Auditor

3ugar Factors,
Commission Agents

AGENTS OF THE

SCENIC SfRailSHIP COMPANY

OF SAN FRANCISCO, CAE.

telephone Main 82. P. O. Box 866.

IT. STJGrA SHOTEN,
IMPORTER OF

Japanese Provisions
AND

Qoods

QSTJEEN AND ALAKEA STREETS.

ORSEBt: .COCnilLS IIP 10 DATE

HART & CO.,

HONOLULU

Wim II PARLORS

riental Goods
tnili.W IMPORTATION OF Silk

CJeor, la the piece; Silk Handkerchiefs;
KCOlc Mmvrls; Decorated Tlower Pots;
fHaxr Porcelain Cups and Saucers; Tea
ftsc Dinner Sets; Carved Ivory; Rattan
Ctatfrsj; Carved Sandalwood Boxes.

kssa Goods are tho Handsomest
In all Honolulu

W1NC WO CHAN & CO.
210-21- 2 Nuuanu Street.

i$B $f IflcChesney & Sons.

fTboIosfiJo Groeers and Dealers Id

Dsather aud Shoo Findings.

i2cin Honolulu Soap Works Company
una iionoiuiu lannery.

Kojima.
SMPORTER AND
DEALER IN

LIQUORS,
nese Provisions.

General Merchandise.
I&KO RECANTATION SUPPLIES.

any.as hotel, street, Honolulu.
Telephone WhiU Ml,
T, O. Box K9.

A Bad Skin
Boils, Pimples. Impure Blood.

Jtoils aro simply very largo pimples.
Tho troublo Is not In tho skin, but
clown dcop in tlio blood. You cannot
bavo n good, smooth skin unless it is
nourished by puro bloodj and tho only
way to niako your blood puro Is to take
a strong blooil-pur- i lying lneiltclno.

Mr. F. Klllan, of 370 Itao Street,
North Fitzroy, Victoria, scuds us this
lottcr and his photograph:

" I li.nl a most frightful attack of bolls anil
pimples breaking nut all over luy body. I hail
beard so much about

AYER'S
Sarsaparilla
thought I would give it a trial. It took only

four bottle to tlrlvo all tlio impurities outof
niynvstom and niakomy blood rich. I havocn-Joje- d

tho best of health ever siuco I took it."

If your tongue H coated, if your food dis-
tresses you, if you aro constipated or bilious,
tako Aycr's rills.
I'repured by Dr. J. C. Ayer Co., Lowell, Mass., V. S. A.

I II..
Sole Agents for Charts
published by the TJ. S.

Coast and Geodetic
Survty and the TJ; S.
Hydrographic Office,

Washington, D. C.

We have received an ele
gant assortment of

Kfmonos
Also, a large variety of

stylish

Shirts
Moderate Prices

Wavorloy Block, Hotel Street

S. SHIMAMOTO,
Merchant Street - - Honolulu, T. H.

General Herchandise,
Dry Qoods, Groceries,
Japanese Provisions,
Etc., etc., etc.

. O. Box 881. Telephone 111.

Wm. G.Irwin &Co., Ltd,
FIRE AND MARINE
INSURANCE AGENTS

AGENTS FOR THE
Scottish Union National Insurance

Company of Edinburgh.
Wllhelma of Magdeburg General Insur

ance Company,
Associated Assurance Co., Ltd., of Mu

nlch and Berlin.
(Ullance Marine and General Assura5

Co.. Ltd.. of London.
Royal Insurance Company of Liverpool
Alliance Assurance company or
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THE JONES LICENSE TO HE

RESTRICTED.

Executive Council Decides to Cut Out
tho Puuknpu Sources Further Dis-

cussion 'Next Monday.

The Executive Council yesterday de-
cided to exclud the Puukapu sources
of water supply from the license for
Col. J. W. Jones, which has been under
discussion for some time. This will
practically confine too application to
the districts between Walplo and Ho.
nokano valleys.

t'ol. Jones was asked to state who
was behind In the big project. Ills re-

ply was that there was sutlleient capi-
tal to guarantee rapid carrying out of
the plans. About $7,&00 had already
been spent In surveys.

The applicants finally agreed to
amend their license as drawn up a
week ago, to leave out Puukapu una
upper Kawnlhae districts. Copies of
the proposed new license go forward
on today's mall, and It Is hoped that
Hawaii business men will be heard
from on the subject In time for the
executive's meeting next Monday, when
final action may be taken. It is prac- -
tlcally certain that a license .will be
granted, though the details have not
been settled upon.

During the discussion the fact was
developed that tho Bishop estate is
making engineers' surveys In Walplo
valley for the purpose of supplying
Humakua from that source.

The meeting was attended by a num-
ber of those principally Interested In
the big project. In addition to the
members of the council there were: J.
AV. Jones and 1.1s attorneys, Ballou &
McClanahan; F. M. Swanzy. of T. H.
Davies & Co., with E. A. Mott-Smlt- h

as counsel; J. U. Atherton und F. S.
Dodge, for the Bishop Estate . Bish-
op Museum; F. M. Hatch, for Samuel
Parker; Frank and Palmer Woods, for
the Woods estate; J. S. Low, for Hind,
Rolph & Co., nnd Hawi mill, and Prof.
Curtis J. Lyons, of the survey depart-
ment, who was present on account of
his technical knowledge of the entire
district In question.

NEW BUDDHIST TEMPLE.
A new Buddhist temple was dedicated

last Sunday at Walpahu. There were
a large number of people in attendance.
The temple was constructed at a cost of
about $2,000.

WALDEYER-HON- S.

WAILUKU, Maul, September 20.

The marriage of Miss Emily Adeline,
sister of Attorney George Hons of
Walluku and Ferdinand Hons of Ka-hul-

to Carl Waldeyer of .Walluku
took place at the Anglican Church in
Walluku, at 8 o'clock on Tuesday even-
ing, September 17. Rev. William Ault
performed the ceremony. The little
church was most tastefully decorated
for this occasion with vines and pot-

ted ferns.
FAREWELL TO REV. CORY.

The Christian Church was crowded
last night at the farewell reception ten-
dered to the Rev. Abram E. Cory and
his wife, who leave on. Friday of this
week for mission work in China. Among
the large gathering were Hawallans,
Japanese, Portuguese and Chinese all or
whom listened attentively to the ad-

dress made by Mr. Cory In which be
made an urgent appeal to all present to
do away with race piejudice and bear
the love universal for all races of fel-

low men in their hearts. The platform
was decorated with potted plants and
greenery and the meeting was opened
by a prayer from the Rev. F. W. Damon
In appeal for the welfare of the depart-
ing ministers' labors In China.

FOR ELECTRICIANS.
The public library has lately received

a large number of new books on elec-
tricity and Its various applications. The
list Includes the following: "The Ari-

thmetic of Electricity." T. O'Conor
Sloane; "How to Become a Successful
Electrician," T. O'Conor Sloane; "Elec-
tricity Simplified." T. O'Conor Sloane;
"Electric Toy Making;" "The A B C of
the X Rays," William H. Meadowcroft;
"The Practical Management of Dyna-
mos and Motors," Crocker and Wheeler;
Altornate Current Apparatus," Charles

TamnnA "H tn nri .1 rii Pnlvnhase Ap
paratus and Systems," Maurice A. Ou-dl- n;

"American Telephone Practice,"
Kempster B. Miller; "Electric Telegra-
phy," Hous'ton and Kennelly; 'JElectrlc
Arc Lighting, tiousion una ivumicnj ,

itr.Qf..trt Tnnnnflpsppnt T.ierll linn" HOUS- -
. ifonnollv' "Rlertrleitv In Elec- -

Houston and Ken-
nelly; "Incandescent Wiring Hand-Book- ,"

F. B. Badt; "A Text-Boo- k on
Electro-Magnetis- m and the Construc
tion or uynamos, uuuaiu ju.ioi,
"Alternating Current Phenomena," C.
r ... ...,.1 ii" T Ttprir: Alterna- -

ting Currents," Frederick Bedell and A.
C. Crehore; "The Principles of the
Transformer" Bedell and A. (J. urenore,

Transformer Design." ueorge jvuama;
l.lt.r nml ATntrnptism.' Eric

Cerard; "The Storage Battery," Augus-
tus Tread well; "Electro-Plating,- " John
W. Urquhart; "Modern Electric Rail
way Motors." George i . ttnncneii;
tlflclal uouis v. ouunu ,

Mechanic's anu engineer a

book," Charles H. Haswell.

PORTUGUESE AID SOCIETY.
ittt r nbmhor 9ft. Preliminary

steps ha've been taken for the organiza
tion of a Mutual ueneni society wiw
headquarters at Hllo. The organiza-
tion Is being formed by Portuguese but
people of any nationality win ue visi-
ble to membership. The society pro-

vides for sick benefits nnd death pay-

ments for members. The temporary
officers are: President, Miguel de Frel-ta- s

Splnola; J. M. de
Gouvea, Jr.; treasurer, F. G. da Roza;
secretary, G. F. Alfonso; auditor, m. J.
de Gouvea. Similar organizations uru
In practical operation at Honolulu. The
nnM Urn M(lr ntMTnnizatlon is a
splendid one. something like 4,000 Por
tuguese llvln- - in tne'iiiio uismci uioiiu.
The committee on by-la- will report
next Sunday at a meeting at Vasco
da Gama hall. Hllo Tribune.

EMULATES CHILLING WORTH.
As a "Sherlock Holmes" and "Old

Sleuth" and "Monsieur Le Co'cq," De-,ii- v

tiio-- Shnrlff Chtlllncworth Is com
ing to have emulators and rivals In the
territorial police force, as witness ine

iw t Voninnnl nlirhl lieutenant on
the water front beat, made a brilliant
raid on a Japanese gamming juuu ouh-.i- n.

irriit iTa innntflfl thp crnnff nnd
unnttaA lllolr BIllPQ nt tlll PlltflinCfi Of a
three story house. With one assistant
Keolanul clambered over aajoimng
roofs and leape'd upon a lanal of tho
Vt.itl.llno. In ivhlnh thA crnmp wnn In nrn.
gress. On the approach of the cops the
urieniais uoueu, one jumping aiiecr
three stories to the ground, where he
was picked up by companions and
borne away. Six gamblers were cor- -

railed nnd $13 In stake money was pick-
ed up from the mats."

Chicago
In Less Than

3 Days
SanFrnnelsco at 10 a.m.

CHICAGO, UNION PACIFIC

& NORTHWESTERN LINE

Double Drawing-Roo- m Sleeping
Cars, Buffet, Smoking and Library
Cars, with barber. Dining Cars-m- eals

a la carte. Dally Tourist
Car Service and Personally Con-
ducted Excursions every week from
San Francisco at 6 p. m. The beat
of everything.

R. R. Ritchie,
Gen. Agent Pacific Coast

San Francisco.
617 Market Street.

Palace Hotel.

AMERICAN SALOON
Wllhelm Schilling Proprietor.

PRIM0 BEER ON TAP AND IN BOTTLES

TEN CENTS A SCHOONER.
Also Cigars, Tobacco and Cold Drinks.

LHIha Street Near Vineyard.

Japanes
Goods

Cotton Crepe
Silk Kimonos

American Goods
AND

Curios

m. CHIYA
Telephone 3311 White.

Corner of Nuuanu and Hotel Streets.

NEW GOODS RECEIVED BY EVERY

STEAMER.

Metropolitan Meat 0.
LIMITED

Just received ex-Eli- Thompson
from Seattle a shipment of Choice beef,
Veal, Mutton, Lamb, and Pork, also
Poultry, Salmon and Halibut.

FOR SALE AT.

Metropolitan Market Co., King
Street, Telephone 45.

The Booth, Fish market, Tele-
phone 379

Central Market, Nuuanu Street,
Telephone 140.

V.'AV.V.V.V.V.'.VAV.VA'o

The Globe

Mr. I Rosenberg, J" on-
ager of The Globe Cloth-
ing Co., left for .an
Francisco and New York
on the Mariposa.

Now Is the time to get
extra value for yo-- .?

money as we have
roo for our new-good-

The Qlobe
HOTEL STREET ADJOINING THE

NEW ENGLAND BAKERY.

AW.V.V.V.V.V.W.WWW!

WON & LOUI CO.
Corner Maunakea and Pauahl Streets.

Sanitary Plumbers, Tinsmiths,
Sheet Iron Workers.

Water Pipe and Gutter Work la ftH
Its branches.

Orders filled with dispatch.

P. O. Box 903. Tel. Main 3351.

35 Hotel Street

IMPORTER OF

Japanese Provisions
AND

General Merchandise

PLANTATIO" SUPPLIES.

OfV
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All Out Doors
.... Is Yours

The possession of a bicycle will bring any-
place on the whole island within easy reach.
Will double your enjoyment of-lif- HIGH-
EST pleasure comes only with the best of
bicycles. These you willffind in the

Columbia,
Cleveland and
Rambler

Of which we have just received an entire new
stock. Know all over the world to bo the best.

.

. .

. ....

.?!
... E. 0. HALL

SOLE

Cleanliness is next to godliness
And there is Virtue in

COLGATE'S

Because they are made from the purest materials In the finest
and best equipped soap factory In tike world. The scented kinds
emit delightful odors, sweet' as the breath of the flDwera from
which the perfume Is extracted.

Once Used Always Used
There are many kinds to choose from and every one- Iff a

pleasing kind.
PRANGIPANNI
WHITE ROSE
MOUNTAIN VIOLETS
SWEET LAVENDER
LA FRANCE ROSE
CASHMERE. BOUQUET
OATMEAL
MUSK

TURKISH

H. MAY & CO, LTD., B0STLS,
Telephones, 22, 24, 92

and
and

a

L. KONG FEE,
ivrorolaan-f- c

1262 Nuuanu Street.
Fashionable Suits at

Rates a Bpeclalty. A full line of Cossl-mer- es

and Tailoring Goods In
Stock. Dyeing, Cleaning and Repair-
ing at Short Notloe. Satisfaction
guaranteed.

:;:.;

.:.v

& SOU, LTD :v..v
o

AGENTS

SOAPS

JOCKEY CLUB
BENEDICTINE
ITALIAN VIOLETS
BAY RUM

7TH REGIMENT
CASTILE
BATH SOAP

BATH SOAP

R O. Box 386;

M. PHILLIPS & CO.;
Wholesale Importers
And Jobbers of '

AMERICAN AND EUROPEAN DRY GOODS

Corner of Fc rt and Quceu BU,

Kimonos! Kimonos!!
Silk Cotton Crepe Kimonos
for Ladies Gentlemen . . .

Japanese Silk and Cotton by the
yard in the very latest patterns
also nice line of travelling caps.

u. sekomoto,
14 Jtlotel btreet near .Nuuanu

New Store New Goods

STOCK YARDS
AGAIN IN .BUSINESS

Automobile Building Secured
Absolutely Fire-Pro- of

Livery, Horseshoeing
and. Harness Repairing
Quarters Being Arranged

A QUICK RECOVERY
FROM RECENT CALAMITY

Tel. Main 30 1

Tailor,
Reasonable

always

HONEY
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Jo
la Tlio King of Table Waters,

A Sparkling "Water

nl tlio Johnnuis Springs,

Zollhnus, Geniinny

N. Y. Jloraltl, says:

W. C. Peacock & Co., Limited
Hole Anonts

Big Clearance Sale
Commencing Tuesday,
September 1901

I ILL DISPOSE OUR STOCK AI LESS THAN COST

Don,t Miss the Opportunity,
Genuine Bargains

Anoxia&Co
HOTEL

Who will doitP
You are going to have your house

Papered, Painted or Decorated.
Who's going to do It'.'
No one does or can do better work

than we. Investigation proves that
tew do as good.

All we ask for It is a fair price
not high, not low. Either extreme Is
dangerous.

Any one who gives us work gets the
best going at the fairest and squarest
price.

STERLING, THB
Olllce: Union Street, opp. Bell Tower.

J as. F. Morgan President
Cecil Brown Vice-Preside- nt

V. Hustace Secretary
Chas. H. Atherton Auditor
W. H. Hoogs....Treas. and L'-.r- .

TELEPHONE MAIN 295.

Hustao&Go..Lfd
JQUEEN STREET

Firewood, Stove,
5team and Blacksmith

Coal
WHOLESALE AND RETAIL.

Special attention given to
DRAYING

ALSO. WHITE AND BLACK SAND

FROM MAUI!

Kahikinui Meat
1RESH EVERY DAT.

FOR LE AT THE

Fish Market, Stalls 1 9 and 20
C. Q. HOP & CO., Proprietors.

As soon as the new building Is com-
pleted on the corner of Alakea and Ber-etan- ta

streets we will open a branch
market.

WING LUNG,
King Street, corner Alakea Street.

Fresh Salmon, Grapes, i'ears. Apples
Oranges, Frozen Oysters, Prunes

and Lemons.
Received by Mariposa.

WING LUNG & FAT,
CORNER VINETARD AND
FOI T STREETS.

Received per Sierra
Frozen Oysters, Prunes,
Oranges, Pears and Peaches.

Fresh Island Butter and Kona Coffee
always on Hand.

Goods delivered to all ports of the City.

Fine Job Printing Star Office.

"7"-- - -- .V'PlMy"y''
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Natural

Bottled

A most delicious table water

3,

STREET

J. H. & CO. H. & CO.- -

The Renovation
w of Eugs.

Is a matter that will bear look-
ing1 Into In a dusty climate ke
ours where the sun is a daily
visitor the best and most ex-
pensived rugs f.de, stain andv look shabby Let us doctor them
for you, we can restor- - to --cm
much of their former glory

1 Linoleum
Always useful for hall, kitchen

or office use ei Wars longest
and cleans readiest. We have a
varied stock.

Mirrors
A . sizes and, casting no re'W--

tlon on our competitor., the best
in the market.
A GENERAL STOCK On FUR-NI-T

HE FOR ALL PURP ES.

J. HOPP & CO.
KING A BETHEL STREETS

'Phone 111 Main.

J. H. & CO. J. H. & CO.

The Yon Hamm-Yonn- g Co., Ltd.,

Importers and
Commission

. Merchants
Queen Street, Honolulu

AGENTS FOR
The Lancashire Insuranoe Co.
The Baloise Insurance Co.
Union Gas Engine Co.
Domestic Sewing Machine, Etc.

W. 6. IRWIN & GO.
(Llmltari.)

AGENTS FOR
Western Sugar Refining Company of

San Francisco, Col.

Baldwin Locomotive Works of
, Philadelphia, Penn.

Newell Universal Mill Company
(National Cane Shredder).

New York, U. S. A.
N. Ohlandt & Co.'s Chemical Fertilizers
High Grade Fertilizers for Cane and

Coffee.
Alex. Cross & Son's High Grade Fer-

tilizers for Cane and Coffee.

Reed's Steam Pipe Cars.

Also Offer for Sale
Paraflne Paint Co.'s P. & B. Paints and

Papers.
Lucol and Linseed Oils, raw and boiled.

Indurine (a cold water paint) In white
and colors.

Filter Press Cloths, Cement Lime and
Brick.

Note Heads, BUI Heads, Statement
and Fine Commercial Printing at the
Star Olllce.

--iawaiiari Brick

A first-clns- s article

which can bo deliv-

ered as wanted, in

whole condition, at a

reasonable price.

Inspection invited.

in i ill i
Sales AQz&rxtsi

IIS STEAMSHIP

COMPANY

Freight and
Passengers for
Island Ports

it I
AI-,L- , COLORS

10 cents a Roll or $1.00'
per dozen Bolls. To Close

out Stock.

THE GOLDEN IE BA71

316 FORT STREET.

HIROSE SHOTEH,
1079 Alaa Street

NEW BY EVERY STEAMER.

P. O. Box 885. Tel. Blue 392.

H. W. BARTH,
Successor to W. H. Barth and H. W.

Barth.
Honolulu Sheet Met laud Cornice Worts

Galvanized Iron Skylights and Vcn
tllators Metal Roofing. Conductor Plpt
and Gutter Work .Jobbing Promptl
attended to.
Richard Street Between Queon and

Merchant Streets, Honol-'- u.

Fig Prune Cereal, Self-raisi-ng

Buckwheat
Flour, Crf am of Wheat,
Germea, H. O. Oats,
Aunt Abbey's Oats,
Breakfast Gem

AT

J. E. COEAS,
Cor. Beretanla and Emma Sts.

Telephone Blue 2312.

W. H. BARTH,
STAR BLOCK 1290 FORT ST.

Tinning and.
Galv-- H niseeelIron Work

Estimates furnished on all kinds of
Sheet Metal Work.'

The patronage of Owners, Architects
and Builders solicited.

GERMANIA SALOON
C. WESSELS AND A. BECKER

Proprietors.
004 Quoon Street oor. South.
Headquarters for Honolulu Prlmo

Beer, In bottles and on draught. Al-
ways Ice Cold. We can give you the
best glass of beer In town.

TEN CENTS A SCHOONER.

I FIRE II ill
HOPEFUL MESSAGE FROM JAMES

BOYD.

Hamakua Plantations Send One Hun-

dred and Fifty Men Out to Fight the
Fire Horner In Command,

Governor Dole received the following
wireless telegram from Superintendent
of Public Works James H. Boyd dated
Honoknn, September 23:

'Just returned: forest fires still burn.
Ing, but under control; government as-
sistance Is not necessary. Report later.
No rain.

Supplementing this a letter was re
ceived from Mr. Boyd under an earlier
date giving more detailed Information.
This letter was as follows:

"My previous communication to you
was written on the mornlrtg of the 18th
Just after arrival nt Kawnlliae, and in
dicating Intention to proceed at once to
source of Wnimea district fires.

"1 now, sir, present the following ad
ditional report of events since dispatch
of former note:

"We left Akona's place, Walmea, at
11 o'clock on the ISth instant, to roceed

to Hanapoe and view the state of
fire affairs there existing. Journey
was rapidly made anil the rain Indica-
tions crossing Walmea plains became
tangible, fast successive heavy show
ers wetting us to the skin. Entering
the region of lire we found that there
was lire still existing, but the volume
of smoke within the valleys had almost
obliterated the trail from view, en
route, and prevented a full knowledge
of the existent condition other than
the hearsay belief that there was but
little more danger to be feared from
the fire In that location. Completing
a twenty-fiv- e mile ride to Mr. Albert
Horner's place, I met him and Mr. F.
W. Carter, and without rest we went
forward direct to the scene of the Ha-mak- ua

district fire, Mr. Horner guid-
ing. A Continued ride of some ten
miles brought us to the edge of the
2,500 acres belonging to Mr. Horner,
and a further fearful and dangerous
journey along seven miles of fence en-
closing a portion of the burned district,
gave opportunity to see the complete
destruction of the former existing
tropical forests, and the great injury to
the soli by the depth (over six feet) to
which the fire had penetrated. Words
cannot describe the condition of the
district burned. Night coming on we
were compelled to defer further
inspection until today, for the consid-
eration of the present status and the
means to be used to stop further
spread.

"We returned to Mr. Horner's house
at 11 p. m., and enjoyed his hospitality,
tired and weary,' after being nearly
twelve hours continuously In the sad-
dle, and having traveled over fifty
miles In and about the burned districts
of Walmea and Hamakua.

"Mr. Horner has been Indefatigable,
and deserves great credit for his per-

sonal exertions, together with Mr. Car-
ter, for the fire lighting done by them.
It is too early to give nny definite
statement of the condition of things,
and how to meet them, further than
to say the fire Is still smoldering, no
rain and fresh winds. Will write at
next opportunity. We leave In thirty
minutes for Kaala, back of Ookala."

HILO, September 20. There was
a meeting of the Hamakua plan-
tation managers last Saturday
afternoon at Loulsson's coffee planta-
tion to consider ways and means of
suppressing the forest fires. Those
present were the Louisson brothers,
David Forbes of Kukulhaele, J. A. Watt
of Honokaa, James Gibb of Paauhau,
A. Lydgate of Paauilo, Albert Horner
of Kukalau and W. C. Walker of Oo-kul- a.

After talking the situation over
it was decided to send men from all
the plantations to make a concerted
effort against the fire. The operations
will be under the direction of Albert
Horner and W. C. AValker. The num-
ber of men sent against the fire Is one
hundred and fifty.

Wednesday morning there were
traces of rain fall In portions of the
Hamakua district. Hllo Tribune, i

HILO, September 20. Deputy Sher-
iff Overend and II. T. Loi-.- e returned
Wednesday from a week's trip through
Hamakua. Mr. Overend says that the
discomfort and distress and loss caus-
ed by the drought has not been exag-
gerated and scarcely can be. The dunt
is the bane of existence of the people
of the district and tho water famine
is unprecedented. Mr. Overend, who
at one time lived in the Hamakua dis-
trict, is familiar with all the back
country and the water facilities In dry
times. He considers the scheme to
conserve the water on a large scale, os
contemplated by capitalists who nre
seeking the concession, to he perfectly
feasible and practical. He says there
is more than enough water wasting In
the hills each year, to make the whole
cane area a garden spot through any
drought. Hllo Tribune.

HILO, September 20. Tho Hllo Tri-
bune this morning says: Telephonic
reports yesterday afternoon from Oo-

kala state that rains have fallen In
tho hills mauka of that point. Tuesday
night the rainnil was .03 inches and
Wednesday night .20 Inches. This has
been sufficient to subdue the forest
fires In that neighborhood, which Is re-

ported to be now In a smouldering
state.' No rains fell In the caneflelds'
below. The rains did not extend Into
the Kukalau neighborhood where the
fires are still burning.

PORTO RICAN VAGRANTS.
HILO, September 20. Five Porto Rl-ca- n

vagrants were In Judge Hnpal's
court Monday morning.' This cIubs of
police court business 'has become a
regular daily affair, until the problem
of what to do with Weary Waggles
from Porto Rico is a burning question
of the hour. Hllo Tribune.

BEGIN TO CUT ICE.
The first product of the new Ice fac-

tory was completed at the new electric
station last Tuesday. Hllo Tribune.

HE OWES HIS LIFE TO THE FORE
THOUGHT OF A COMPANION.

While on a camping trip In Webster
country, Mr. S. I. Stump, of Norman-tow- n,

W. Va.. had a severe attack of
bloody Influx. He says, "I firmly believe
that I owe my life to tho forethought
of one of the company who had taken
along a bottle of Chamberlain's Colic,
Cholera nnd Diarrhoea Remedy,"
Moral Procure a bottle of this remedy
before leaving home. It cannot bo ob-

tained when on a hunting, fishing or
prospecting trip. Neither can It be ob-

tained while on board the cars or
steamship, and at such times nnd
places It Is most likely to be needed.
The safe way Is to have It with you.
Thousands of travelers never leave
home on a Journey without It. For
sale by all dealers. Benson, Smith, &
Co., general agents, Hawaiian Islands.

Fine Book and Commercial Printing
at the Star Office.

The Sale Is
We are now opening our new

styles, for our new store.
Hanan & Sons styles, so far

seems to haAre more snap, than
any, we have opened.

The "Allston" men's S5.00
and the "Waukon" men's 84.00
are new to Honolulu and will
certainly prove popular.

We anticipate a big business
the next few months.

The great success of our sale,,
has proved our popularity and
the merit of our business methods.

Mclnerny
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Engineering & Construction Co.
Rooms 508, COO, 5(0 Stnngonwnld Building,

All classes of Engineering ork elicit. J. Examinations, Surveys
and Reports made for any class of Waterworks, Steam and Electrical
Construction. Plans and Specifications and Estimates prepared, no
Construction Superintended in all branches of Engineering Work. Con-
tracts solicited for Railroads, electric and Bteam; Tunnels, Bridges,
Buildings, Highways, Foundations. Piers. Wharves, etc.

SPECIAL ATTENTION given to Examinations, Valuations, and
Reports of pertles for lnvestme- - purposes.

FREDERICK J. AMWEC, M. Am. Soc. C E.,
Engineer and Manager.

W. R. CASTLE, JR., Secretary and Treasurer.
!mmmv.w.VAv.v.,.v1,AWi,iW.wwiVAiV.

WHITE LEQHORN EUGS.

For setting, from young healthy well-bre- d

stock.
Also a few Cockerels.

C. ELVIN,
Rose Street. Kallhi H. I.

TO LET.

Two new ottaces on Young street,
Just completed.

Apply at 1317 Beretanla street, or to
J. M. Camara.

HONOLULU SALOON,
A. LUDLOFF, Proprietor.

Corner LUiha and School Street.

Has opened a resort where refresh
ments of all kinds are served.

PRIMO BEER ON TAP.

HONOLULUHflRDWARECO.lTD

IMPORTERS AND
DEALERS IN

General
Tinwnre, Paints and
Oils, Crockery and
Glassware

39 N. King Street. Tel. Main 393.

Honolulu llapid Transit and
Laud Company.

SCHOOL CHILDREN'S TICKETS.

Half-far- e school children's tickets
may be purchased from the Conductors
on the cars, or at tho Company's office
on Alapal street. These will be good
for tho transportation of school children
up to 17 years of age In going to and
coming from school, between the hours
of 7:30 and 9:30 a. m and 12 and 4 p.
m. regular school days. .

C. G. BALLENTYNE,
Manager, II. R. T. & L. Co.

SANITARY

Steam Laundry
CO., LTD

Great Eeftucfcion

In Prices

Having made large additions to our
machinery, we are now able to laun-
der SPREADS, SHEETS, PILLOW-
SLIPS, TABLE CLOTH TABLE
NAPKINS, and TOWELS at the rate
of 25 cents per DOZEN, CASH. Satis-
factory work and prompt delivery
guaranteed. No "ear of clothing being
lost from strikes. We Invite Inspection
of our laundry and methods at any
time during business hours.

King up Main 73, and
Our Wntrons will Call
For Your Work

Fine Book and Commercial Printing
at the Star Office.

Fine Job Printing Star Office.

Over .

Shoe Ston

Merchandise,

. . , rn, it mi, in wrni.mrcn --viiijjii i J iy(fjdilte

For brightening nnd strengthening
the hair and for tho prevention anfl
cure of all diseases resulting from an
unhealthy condition .of tho scalp thertf
Is nothing like

PACIIECO'S DANDRUFF KILLER,

It is also a marvellous quick relief fog
Prickly Heat.

PACIIECO'S DANDRUFF KILLER,
sold by all Druggists and at the Union
Barber Shop. Telephone Main 232.

P. O Box 911 Tel. Mala M

H.'HAMANOv
IMPORTER OF

Japanese Provisions
v:rvr

General Merchandise
PLANTATION SUPPLIES

King Street, - - - - Corner thaSSh

KATSEY BLOCK

Honolulu Iron Works,

STEAM ENGINES, SUGAR MILLR,
BOILERS, COOLERS, IRON, BRASfJ

AND LEAD CASTINGS.

Machinery of Every Description VnXa
to Order. Particular attention pld trj
Ship's Blacksmlthlng. Job Work Kx

cuted on Short Notice.

CASTLE & COOKE, LIMITED

Life and Fire

Insurance Agents

B2T AQKNTB FOR jflQ'.HS!!? di3

NEW ENGLAND MUTUAL

LIFE INSURANCE CO,

OF BOSTON.

ETNA
FIRE INSURANCE CO

OF HARTFORD. CONN.
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HUE HOME VERY CHEAP

$3,500 buys a good houfo
and lot on Matlock Avonu
Very little cash anxl monthly
payments on y required.

Tnis is a bargain for some-
body. A'pply to

L. O. ABLES,

Heal E state Agent
(.TELEPHONE
MAIN IJU

Pacific Transfer Co.
Jab. II. Lovio

Office, 147 King Street

Telephone Main, 101

'P. O. Box 683

ft Anton,
Stock and

Bond Broker

Sfjnk.r Honolulu Stock and Bond Exchange

Office, Campbell Bloclc,
Merchant Street.
Honolulu, T. H.

reech Loaders
AND

ifle Shots!
-- ATTENTION

Ve are Just unpacking the largest

aiad best assorted line of ammunition In

Cite city.

C&nllciigo Loiuletl Shells,
fBiinoul's Powder

tCntii'orniii Powder "Works,
Smokeless Shells

T'Eareka Loaded Shells,
Black Powder

MSIFresEiJuslUnpasked

JETurziers Sun-drie- s,

Hats,
(Coats, Vests,
Belts, Gun Cas-

hes, Reloading
rJ? jols, Cleaners
itnd sundries of

aJl Icinds.

Revolver Am-tfiruiitio- n.

ig Stock,
Freshly
Unpacked

"
rT-'
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NEW AOVEKTISHMF.NTS.

Pnclllllo Transfer Co Page 3
Peacock & Co Page 7
S. Ozakl Pago 0
Hawaiian Lodge Page G

Co. A" N. G. It Page 5
Harmony Lodge Page 5
Tenders utapid Transit Co) Pace G
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NEWS IN X NUTSHELL.

raragrajihs That Ulve Condensed
A'ows of Iho lluy.

Main 58 attends to baggage promptly.
Stylish shirts at moderate prices at

S. Ozakl.
W. W. DImond & Co., Ltd., sell stoves

on easy terms.
Members of Co., "A" are ordered to

report for battalion drill ti.ls evening.
Special meeting of Hawaiian Lodge

No. 21 this evening at 7:30. Work In
second degree.

Ewa has already ground 2G.000 tons
of this seasons crop. Grinding will con-tlnu- o

for at least a month yet.
The stockbooks of the Oahu Sugar

Co. will be closed to transfers from
September 27 to October 1st.

Julius Opfergelt leaves on the Hall
this evening foiMcBryde Sugar Co., to
assume the position of sugar boiler.

"Johannls" the king of table waters
Is bottled at the Johannls Springs, Zoll-hau- s,

Germany. W. C. PeacocK & Co.,
sole agents.

Tickets of admission for the celebra-
tion of the silver anniversary of Har-
mony Lodge at the Moana Hotel, should
be secured from C. Charlock.

An Eastman kodak was forgotten at
the Opera 'House at the matinee per-
formance on Saturday. Finder will
kindly return same to this olllce.

Special attention Is called to the
Immense cut sale of Vee Chan's, Nuu-an- u

street, which Is to continue one
week longer, ending September 2Sth.
It will pay you to examine goods and
prices.

Sealed tenders for the construction of
one and nine tenth miles of railway
track on King street extending from
Lillha street to the Fertilizer Works
will be received by the Rapid Transit
and Land Co.

SHEEP SHEARING.
WAIMEA. September 18. The shear

ing at Humuula will be over In another
week. The clip will run some forty or
fiftv tons and Is already sold to Boston
parties. It is on the move to Kawal- -
hae now. The count of sheep so far
Indicates that the number will reach
about 2S.000 of all sizes.

VASSAR ON EAST SIDE.

What One of The Fair Graduates
Encountered.

A Vassar graduate. Interested in East
Side settlement work, who happened to
be In a small town In this state last
week, visited through curiosity a pri-
mary school whose pupils were the
children of machinists who worked In a
near-b- y shop. The teacher, a tall, thin
spinster, whose good work belled her
flierce expression, was pleased to re-
count her dlfhcultles to the city visitor.
She told how she not only taught her
pupils, but went Into their homes and
made their mothers clean them up at
Intervals, and despite her efforts they
would come to school dirty. This was
told In a voice that carried all over the
schoolroom, and the pupils listened
stolidly. When she began to point out
Individual hard cases, r ferrlng to each
as a "party," the small boy under dis-
cussion would writhe in his seat and
look very uncomfortable.

"You's never believe, miss," said the
teacher, "that children could be so bad
unless you saw them as I do. They
don't cae how they dress. Now, that
party there (pointing to a small boy on
the back seat) Is the worst of the lot.
He just won't wear clothes. Probably
you will find It hard to believe, but that
party came to school yesterday and ac-
tually he didn't have 5 cents' worth of
pants on, not 5 cents' worth."

The Vassar girl could not control her
mirth at this statement, and the
"party" In question glared at the teach-
er reproachfully. New xork Sun.

TO FIGHT MOSQUITOS.
A determined effort Is to be made at

the next session of the New York and
New Jersey Legislatures to enact laws
dealing with the mosauito pest. It has
been found that the entire removal of
vegetation, the removal of ponds and
the draining of swamps will practically
solve the mosquito problem, and the
two states will be asked for appropria-
tions sufficient to redeem large sections
of the coast now uninhabited because
of the insects. It is also proposed to
use petroleum in large quantities.

In some Instances big railroads have
expended enormous sums In driving
mosqultos from naturally Ideal summer
resorts on the Jersey coast with grati-
fying success. A few years ago the
Pennsylvania road erected a palatial
hotel at Berbeley Arms, and the place
soon became famous. One summer af-
ternoon when the place was crowded
with fashionables, an enormous cloud
of mosquitoes came sweenlnir from sen-war- d,

and the entire population fled
from the torture. The same cloud visit-
ed coast resorts for m'les and many
hnvp since been deserted.

Private enterprise, however, would
find the cost too great to generally era-
dicate the pest, and Ptnte aid, it Is be-
lieved, will not be difficult to secure.

COMFORTING AT LEAST.
The weather bureau may as well

throw In a thun'der-stor- m prediction
now and then. It does no harm and
helps to cheer people up, Washington
Star.

Fine Job Printing Star Office.

EH Mil X CO

CORNER NIFRCHANT
AND FORT STREETS

Stock and Bond Brokers,
Fire Insurance Agents,

Commission Merchants

Careful Attention Given to
Business Trusts

BOOK-CASE- S

AND
OFFICE FURNITURE

JAS. E MORGAN,

Hiciioneer and Broker
65 Qneen street

P. 0. llox 5)4 Telephone 72

Auction Sale r DeliiiqirKit
Snirnr stoc.

On SATURDAY, September 2Sth., at
12 o'clock noon, at my salesroom 65
Queen street, Honolulu, 'I will" sell at
Public Auction by order of the Trea-
surer, Mr. Elmer E. Pitxton, the follow-
ing certificates of stock In the Olaai
Sugar Co., Ltd., unless the 14th assess-
ment, delinquent August Oth., with In-

terest and advertising- - expenses. Is nald
on or before the day and hour of sale at
the offices of the B. F. Dillingham COi,
Stangenwald Building, Honolulu.
Cert. Name. Shares

31 J. J. Stewart 60
400 Tong Tuck 8
401 Wong Gow 13
406 James McCready 17
529 Wong Tow 7
G42 Mary E. Wynn 67
590 Lum Chee 3

1442 Mrs. Emma L. Crabbe... 23
1490 Mrs. S. L. Williams.).... 25
1C51 Lionel Matthews 2

1727
1721

1746

j-- H. Armltage

1739 W. E. Plnkham 3
1S05 Corydon P. Benton 13

ELMER E. PAXTON.
Treasurer.

Honolulu, September 9, 1301.

JAS. F. MORGAN.
AUCTIONEER

E LOIS

FOR SALE.

By order of MRS. VIDA, I offer for
sale the VIda homestead, on King
street, near the corner of Victoria
street, and next to the residence of Mr.
Alexander Young.

The property has been subdivided Into
eight desirable lots, four of which front
on King street and four on Young
street, six with a frontage of 1 feet
each and two with 62 feet each, all,
with a depth of 150 eet.

The groundi are beautifully laid out
with fruit and shade trees, and re sit-

uated In a most desirable portion of
the city.

Possession given In. seven months.

Further particulars at my office, 65
Queen street.

JAS. F. MORGAN,

JAS. E. MORGAN,

Auctioneer and Broker,

n isri mm
That you should
accompany yours children when

G they are pur-
chasing their

11 school supplies.

O Atourstoiethey
will bo accorded

O the best of treat-i- n

L en t. Money
back for goods
exchanged.

WALL, NICHOLS CO,, LTD,

Don't be

Tormented by

Mosquitoes

evenings when you can have
your room free of them by using
the latest Invention, the

SKEET-G- O

This small device Is used over
ordinary lamp chimneys, and a
teaspoonful of powder will tast
an evening. It possesses so many
valuable features that once used
you will never be without a
Skeet-G- o. They are smokeless,
and produces an agreeable odor
from a powder which many .Ie-te- st

owing to Its objectionable
smoke, Injuring the eyes an I
lungs. All the bad features from
burning powder are removjd. Ir
is twice as effective as using: the
powder in the old way.

Get one and spend a pleasant
evening without the buz of these
flying tormentors.

Price $1.

J&bronJJmgCb)
& KJNG.

,
Ltd.

OFFICERS.

H. P. BALDWIN President
J. B. CASTLE;... First Vice-Preside- nt

W. M. ALEXANDER. ."..2d Vlce-Pre- s't

P. COOKE Treasurer
W. O. SMITH secretary
GEORGE R. CARTER Auditor

Sugar Factors and
Commission
flerchants

Agents for
Hawaiian Commercial and Sugar Com

pany,
Haiku Sugar Company,
Pala Plantation Company,
Nahlku Sugar Company,
Klhel Plantation Company,
Hawaiian Surar Company,
Kahulul Rall.oad Company,

AND
is! Tho California and Oriental

Rtnamship Company

NAKANISHI CO.,
Contractors and Guilders
Painting and Paper Hanging

Opp. Oahu Lumber .nd Building Co.

ICIntr Rtreet. No. 450
Telephone, Blue 353L

H.J.HARRISON,queen street.
Opposite Judiciary Building.

Horse-Shoein- g,

WOR.. NEATLY DONE
SATISFACTION
GUARANTEED.

AHI
Nuuanu Street, j-

- - - Near Pauahl

Chairs from .75 up
Tables from 1.25 up
Bed Rootn Sets from... 35.00 up
Meat Safes from 4.60 up

HPfMimiHRr MP WHP vOT

Shirt Waist Collars
Style and Comfort
Combined

BE ADVISED AND TRY ONE i

"My dear," said Hhe groom, " Why do

you insist on turning in the neck of your shirt
waist like that? It isn't at all artistic."

"Because, John, its so hot here," said the
bride, "And, besides, low neck is all the style

in the East now."

Two good reasons; true ones, to-)- ; but

we wonder if that bride had been introduced

to the SHIRT WAIST COLLAR Made

of dainty laces and ribbons it can be worn with

any shirt waist, adding prettily to the appear-

ance of that garment, and taking away the un-

finished look which it has when the neck band

is merely fclded in. They don't cost much

either. vA quarter will enable you to try the
experiment.

.

tit:

m

WHITNEY &

P. O. Box 738.

LUEN CHONGr CO.,
King Street opposlted S. OzakJ

HAS OPENED A

Bakery e&xxci
Grocery Store

And Is prepared to make all kinds
Bread, soaa uracKers ana

Hard Tack,
Cigars, Tobacco and California ITrilu

Goods delivered to all parts of th. eltj

Antiseptic Solution

A Law Is In vogue
In Paris that this
Shall be used In all
Barber Shops.

IN USE AT THE

Silent Barber Shop
JOSEPH FERNANDEZ,

PROPRIETOR.
Arlington Block, Hotel Street.

New . .

Restaurant
The Harbor Restaurant, Fort Street

opposite, Allen & xtoblnson's Lumber
yard Is now open tot busluvsa.

WILDER & COMPANY

Established In 1872.

IMPORTERS AND DEALERS IN

LUMBER AND C0A1

Building Materials
SUCH AS

DOOltS, SASli, BLINDS,

Builders' Hardware
Faints, Oils, Glass, .

Wall Paper, Etc.

In Stock or Ordered from 65 Queen Street, Mattresses and pillows at very rea. Cor. Fort and Queen Streets
.926 FORT STREET! onaole prices.

VEL.EPH0NE3I7
Manufacturers. P.O. Box 59 Telephone 72 P. O. BOX 912. HONOLULU, H. X.
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MARSH, LTD

ComeandSee

And You Wont
Fail to Buy

SAYE6DSA

Silk Goods, Fine
Dry Goods, Etc.

Nuuanu Street, next door to
Central Meat Market Co.

THE EMPORIUM RESTAURANT,
Corner Nuuanu and King Streets.

NEW RESTAURANT.
JUST OPENED.

All Meals - - 25c.

Cigars, Tobacco and Cold Drinks.
Everything New and Clean.

"VIS 13 WO,
Sing Street, opposite Railway Depot.

Has Opened a
'RESTAURANT AND
GROCLRY STORE.

Island and California Fruits, Clgara
tnd iflbacco and California Potatoes.

S. HIROKAWA,
Bamboo Furniture

No. 66: Beretanla Street
Near Punchbowl.

t
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B .III HIT BE

THE PRESIDENT'S WIDOW PROS-

TRATED.

Physicians' Hopes of tlio Executive's

Recovery Disappointed as In the Case

of Garfield.

President McKlnley died a week ago

Sunday from the effects of the wounds

Inflicted by the anarchist Czolgosz at
the Buffalo Exposition. The hopes of the
physicians that he would set better
proved unfounded. After a few days

of apparent recovery he began to sink,

,:and at 2:45 a. m., on the 16th he passed
away.

Theodore Roosevelt has been made
President, and is now the Chief Exe-

cutive of the United States.
The news was brought by the trans-

port Warren, now entering the harbor.
The latest news received In Honolulu

was up to the 12th, when the physi-

cians attending the President were

very hopeful that he was to survive.
Every Indication pointed to a recovery

of his health. A change for the worse

came, however, as In the case of Gar-

field, who was similarly reported to be

recovering.
In spite of a splendid constitution and

a brave fight for life, the seriousness

of the wound the President had receiv-

ed, at his time of life was too much

for the best physicians of the United

States, and on the morning of the 16th

the country heard the sad news that
the most popular Excutlve of many

years, had fallen victim to an assassin's
bullet.

Mrs. McKlnley Is utterly prostrated
by the blow, and serious fears are en

tertained that It will soon result In her
death as well.

EXPATRIATED AMERICANS.
"There Is nothing left for me to do In

Via TTnifcwi RtntAa pyppnt tn ninp. awflV."
said the retired politician. "All my old
friends have become voluntary expa-
triates. There's Willy Astor. Why I
taught him how to kiss babies In our
district and sent him to the legislature.
Couldn't get him to Congress because

nm.iMt 'nut iin' thp rinncrh. Ran
on his 'popularity' and got licked like

uot maa ana moveu iu xjiihiuuu
to be among gentlemen! Ha! ha! Crok-er- 's

gone because there's too much leak-
age In Tammany Hall leakage of In-

formation. He's got the notion Bome-body- :s

going to tell something rotten,
Poultney Blgelow ain't a naturalized
TtntnaUav vat hut llvofl In T.nndon so'a
he can keep the Englishmen red-h- ot on
the subject of his menu tne Kaiser.
He's had charge of the kaiser about

flftppn vears. Pierre Lorlllard only
came home to die. He had no use for
America. Bradley Martin likes to De

near the Soclete de Sport de l'lle de
Puteaux and to hear Viscount UfTlng-to- n

lisp 'Grandpop.' Yes, yes, they're
all going. If I could Induce Larry Del- -

tn rrn 1 1 ' I li ma T'rl Vlllv n Til fit 1 Tl

Piccadilly and settle down for life. This
country Is too dead slow. victor amun
in the New York Press.

A LUCKY WOMAN.
"Yes, my wife really got more good

out of our trip this year than ever be-

fore."
"I suppose you were away from home

longer than usual, so that she had a
chance to get thoroughly rested. The

. trouble with people generally Is that
they don't make their vacations long

V enough. They plan to be away from
' home two or three weeks and expect to

get all built up In that time. As a
matter of fact, though, one ought to
have a month or two of complete
change and rest In order "

"Oh. I don't know. We were gone
only four days, but things. developed so
tnai i naa to go very suaaeniy, ana no
didn't have a chance to get all tired out
making preparations."

HE DEED

IA A i I II
AIU BROWN'S BREACH OP PRO.

MISE SUIT.

Andrew Bannister Took Two Years
Trial to See If She Would Be an
Obedient Wife.

A breach of promise suit In Judge
Gear's court this morning brought out
an amazing story of manly "nerve" and
womanly trustfulness and gulllbleness.
It was the case of AIu Brown against
Andrew Bannister, the plaintiff seeking
$5,000 damages. Alu told the Jury a
long story of promises to marry, day
after day, during several years. To cap
the climax she swore that Andrew final-
ly left her to marry another woman,
cooly promising that if the marriage
was a failure he would come back to
her.

The plaintiff Is a quite pretty young
half Hawaiian woman. She took the
stand in her own behalf at the opening
of the case and under questioning by
Attorney Peters, went through the his
tory of her relations with the defend-
ant. The promise of marriage was first
made as far back as September, 189S she
stated. Her mother was present and
wanted to know of Bannister If he was
sincere in asking for her daughter's
hand. The result of the conference was
an engagement. It was then .that-- An
drew s superior nerve began to show
up. He took his young bride to be with
him for a drive, after the engagement,
and propounded a new scheme of mar
riage after probation.

"He wanted me to come and live with
him at once." said Alu, "and told me
that If I was obedient, marriage would
soon occur. I asked him when we would
get married, and he said 'O, after a
while.

The young woman went with Ban-
nister a few days later, to live In his
home at Maklkl, under prom se of Im-

mediate marriage, she stated. Her
mother didn't know about it, but learn-
ed later, and the couple Anally went
to live with the young woman's parents.
Bannister bought some land close by
and built a house on It. Two children
were horn in the two vears that fol
lowed. Many times Alu Brown asfced
when the marriage was to take place.
and Andrew remarked that It would
be very soon.

After the house was built there was a
house warming, and an aunt of the
young woman asked about the wedding,
and got the same reply. "Now that
the pig has been offered," said the aunt,
when a luau had been enjoyed, "how
about you two?"

"O, that's all right, we'll be married
soon, said the procrastinating groom,
On the occasion of a later visit, the In
quisitive aunt wanted to know why
Bannister was raising so many pigs,
and was told that they were for the
honeymoon.

In spite of these and many other pro-
mises of speedy marriage. Bannister
suddenly left her one day, declared the
plaintiff, Informing her that ho was go-
ing to marry another woman, and have
a honeymoon to Hawaii. This was on
the day of the birth of her second child,

"If the marriage is n failure, I'll come
back and live with you," said the far-seei-

young man.
"I told him never again, because he

had not married me and had deserted
me," said the plaintiff.

Since then Miss Brown had been liv-
ing with her narents, while Bannister,
true to his word, married another wo-
man and gave nothing to the support
of Alu and the children.

After telling this story the young
woman was turned over to De Bolt for

n. De T,nlt sought to
show that she had not been faithful to
the man who wanted to take her on
probation and marry her after she had
found out whether she would obey or
not. .

The following Jurors are hearing the
case: Edward Montgomery, Frederick
Angus, Ell J. Crawford, George R.
Roenltz, Harry O. Austin, William H.
Holokahlkl, E. Buffandeau, James R.
Shaw, W. G. Ashley, W. B. Jones, J.
D. Cockett, E. Dekum.

THE WEATHER.
Weather Bureau, Punahou, 1 p. m.
Wind light E.N.E.; weather cloudy.
Morning minimum temperature, 69 ;

midday maximum temperature, 84; ba-
rometer, 9 a. m., 29.97 steady (corrected
for gravity): rainfall. 24 hours ending
9 a. m 0; dew point. 9 n. m., 68; hu-
midity, 9 a. m 65 pr cent.

CURTIS J. LYONS, Observer.

TENNIS CHAMPIONS PRACTICE.
Practice has commenced on the Paci-

fic Club courts In readiness for the
coming open tournament at that and
the Beretanla club. Both courts were
busy yesterday afternoon and evening,
the various contestants showing up in
good form desolte the late vacation
taken by tennis enthusiasts.

MARY E. FOSTER COMING.
Diamond Head Charlie reports that

a, Schooner, the Mary E. Epater, 'Was
sighted off Koko Head this Afternoon
at 2 o'clock,

HONOLULU, H. I., TUESDAY, SEl'TKMBItR 24. 1901.

AT BUFFALO LAST

THEODORE ROOSEVELDT PRESIDENT

III THOUSAND

CLAIMS BEFORE THE FIRE COM

MISSIONERS.

The Last Day for Filing Claims Today.
The Aggregate Passes Three Million

Dollars.

Seventy-fiv- e new claims, aggregating
i4V,uuv, were iueu u.ia mui ...uk hi i

court of Chinatown fire claims. Today
Is the last day for making claims. No
more will be received after 4 o'clock
this afternoon, and it Is probable that
there will be quite a rush of claims
this afternoon.

The total number of claims at 2 this
afternoon was 6,691. The amount Is a
good deal over three million dollars.
Of the claim's filed 6,665, which had been
footed up at noon, amounted to $3,008,- -
?68.49.

The court will continue In session as
hpfnrp. hpnrlnir Rases but rpnderlnc no
decisions. It Is probable that the deel- - I

. ,, - I . 1L. ,1 '
sions win an cume ui uuuu, ui uhu
of the court's sessions. Decisions will
come thick and fast, and there will be

Lively times' for claimants.
Two members of the courts, Judges

Testa and Kepolkal, will probably go
to Maui next week, to near the Kahu-l- ui

claimants.

THE WARREN SIGHTED.
The transport Warren from San Fran-

cisco was sighted this afternoon about
1:30 o'clock off Koko Head. She left
San Francisco September 16 and should
have four day's later mail and papeis.
The vessel has not her Hag at half mast
so this is regarded as evidence that
the condition of President McKlnley has
not taken a change for the worse or
that he has succumbed to his wounds.

IIHI CONVIGTS E1PE

LEAVE THEIR ROAD WORK FOR
THE MOUNTAINS.

Supposed Leader is Francisco Lopez
Who Once Before Broke Away But
Was Recaptured Reward Offered.

HILO, September 20. Three Porto
Rlcans in the convict chain gang at
work on the Hamakua road near Ka-mae- e,

eluded the vigilance of J. D.
Martin, the luna in charge, and made
their escape in the direction of the
hills. The (light was made early yes-
terday morning. The alarm was soon
turned in and two officers, two guards
and the luna dispatched to search for
the convicts.

The supposed leader In the break for
liberty is Francisco Lopez, who once
before tried the same game. At that
time he was under sentence for being
mixed In a common affray. He was re-
captured and when cornered pulled a
gun upon his captors. He was disarm-
ed and brought back to the city, tried
on three new counts, his total senten-
ces footing up one year. This second
escape makes him liable to the Imposi-
tion of another year's additional time,
so It Is expected that Lopez will resort
to desperate means to muke his escape
good. In his previous flight Lopez
dragged a ball and chain and this time
his speed will bo Impeded In the same
way unless his chains have been brok-
en by his comrades. Lopez is starting
out with a of on Imita-
tion of Jean Val Jean.

The other two escaped convicts are
Jose Rodrlgues, In for three months for
vagrancy, and Amelio Bals, sentenced
last week to five months for assault-
ing a Frenchman with a knife. Neither
of these was encumbered with a ball
and chain.

The escape was made after the men
had gone to work on the road. How
much of a start they secured before
their flight was discovered is not
known.

Late last evening, Deputy Sheriff
Overend with a posse had been unable
to run down the fugitives. Rewards
of $10 each have been offered by Sheriff
Andrews for the capture. Hilo Tri-
bune.

MYRTLE'S NEW SHELL.
The Myrtle Club has ordered a new

shell from Davey of Cambridge. This
shell will be of the lateot style and
pattern and probably be the bent boat
of the kind ever Imported here.

The transport Sumner will sail for
Manila direct, tomorrow morning at 8
o'clOcR. She is detained here in order
to make repairs to her refrigerating
apparatus. "- -

COIR IS AH 1
THE SECRETARY IS TO BUY A

'
YACHT.

One of Ills Missions on Ills Visit to the
. Mainland Will Study the Latest

Designs.

Secretary of the Territory Henry E.
Cooper will, while enjoying his vaca-
tion 'on the mainland, look with a deal
of Interest Into the various merits of
racing craft in the shape of a yncht that
can be utilised for pleasure purposes
and that will become a formidable com-
petitor to the Gladys and Bonnie Dun
dee In future first class yacht races r C3 I.

v,u,,i.. . ..u, als0 leauer or corp3,a which he has rirnnpr nf mpm.i In parla
trip from nf winri rnnnnn to a

to made day launch 11 .., .. .,, i, tant today. The
hour and n an0 Morn aged 11

opened eyes to the m r
of the trip and the advantages

o fipnoiuiu anu us wuier environs us a
yach'ting center.

It Is quite within the bounds of pos-
sibility that Mr. Cooper's return trip
will be by the
of a crack yacht on the latest
lines of speed and The boat
will be kept at Pearl but will
not ba bv Its owner to accum-
ulate a of sea crass nnd barna- -
olej sheatlng. Yachtsmen hop
and expect that Secretary will
do much to enter into and tne
wave of yachting that
commodores of the local fleet state Is
about to break into and Pearl

IlIIMflftPIS
WILCOX HAS ORIGINAL

SCHEME.

He Says That When People's
Close to Their Heads They Are Prob-

ably Fighters.

Judge hit a new
a man Is a "scrapper" or not.

It was the case of and
Manlz who was

accuse of smashing soldier John Welsh
Kakaako about two weeks ago

that the court this announcement.
that before

midnight of Saturday September ho
had been wending his way tramcar-ward- s

when the defendant began to fol-

low him. The soldier tried to avoid
man and went on the other side of
street. Manlz him and was

by nnd
who testified, to have remarked

that he would give "him a good one,"
meaning the

The went show that Manlz
who Is a Portuguese, up to
Welsh and him down by strlk.
ing him a blow In face with his
fist.

In his Manlz said that he had
had a Welsh ln a saloon
previous to the artack and as Welsh
had threatened hit him hard he had

to follow him up and Inves-
tigate.

"I guess the real truth about this
matter," remarked Judge "Is
that you were for and
you went out and this man
to find It. You said you were to give
him a good and you did, for you

him down. You probably had
had too many of beer and felt
brave. I don't think you aro much of
a man when you sober,

ears are not close to
your for you be I will flne
you $25 and costs.

TOO ILL TO APPEAR.
The cases the five who

are have severely beaten a
of Moanalua some

weeks ago were continued today by
Judge until Saturday as of

complaining witnesses was
to appear In court.

WILL VISIT THE VOLCANO.
Gnldle of Secretary
office was a the

Klnau today for Hllo where she will
pass her of three weeks.
Lemon was a passenger Miss

They Intend the
before their return.

FOR ASSAULT.
E. Brown was fined $25 and costs

this morning by Judge for lt

and on Kala. Brown was
said to tho native over
the head a fence last Satur-
day night. Brown paid tho flne.

COMMUNICANTS
A meeting malo communicants

is for this at 8 o'clock
the school room of St. Andrew's

for of
nlilesmen.
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SEVERAL MEMBERS HARDLY IN

Blow Horns of Variety and Add
Much to tlio Effectiveness of the
Band Members In All."
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PANOPOLIS.
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to Fathers who will commence their
work in earnest here on Sunday October
6. after having spent a week looking
over land and the and
siooreti mcans most to be
adopted. Is probable that. after.

rst few days work will be
one Reverend Futher to Waiklkl
and another to Kallhl. A trip to
and possibly other points are llkelv
b(J mcludea , working Itinerary.

EXTENSION TO KALHII.
Arrangements have been completed

for the extension of Rapid Transit
electric road to Kallhl. The company
is advertising bids Its construe

' tlon. The company Itself has so far
built its own road.

CANE LAND BURNED.
Purser Slmerson of Mauna Loa

which arrived this morning from Ha-
waii, that on Monday of liiBt
week three bee hunters started a fire
under a tree to a hive. The

was communicated to some cane
nf .lip vilnntntlnn n,nl twnntif

l acres ot cane Were destroyed
blaze could, be extinguished. The

mnn nrresled

HARBOR.
66 of the Coast Artillery

fltntlmiml nt Pnirtn MpTflnlpv lpft
mnrni,. ,ipr n.n P.,mnn,i nf

.11.11 w Ul. iihh.i
rntner of (1nte. mit , wn

12' when I started from Charing Cross."
The rollector nwnro of re-

cord speeds of Southeastern ex-
press, very smnll ns he let the
gentleman pass station.

BY PEACEFUL MEANS.
Tho talk of annexation to the United

States Is tn have In Can-nd- a.

Possibly there Is a suspicion that
United capital day an-
nex the British emplro nnd that

can go with f rest
without any disturbance. Washington
Star.

Fine Job Printing Star Office.

day of September. A. D. 1901, at South tan slaker a practice march toHllo, defendant by force compelled PeaT1 narbor.- - The start was made atthe to go with him to the police 7 0.cIock , iieaVy marching order, the
office and there strip the clothing men carrying their dog tents, underfrom plaintiff. Imprison, detain and wncn t, w s, tonight nt Camp
restrain him of his liberty without legal nuhlen, returning the same routespace of several hours. Cam'to McKnley on Friday, TheThe petition alleges that this done pame mttrch w, bo made Company
with and e cause t week startlno-- and returning atnnd without right or authority nnd .... Hm" eagainst will of the plaintiff. The '
petitioner further nllcges that he A RFCORD RUNmaltreated, wounded and bruised: and, Asthe train on tho Southeasternwas nlso In his credit and was Rallway bol(ly Btenmed Into Holbornprevented from ntUndlng to busl- - statlon n eIUerly Bentlemanness during the time he was so held steppe(i out, nnd on accostedand Imprisoned. Is also alleged that Isua, ..AU tlckets pIease.. B0I1.plaintiff's person was searched tIcman pr0(iuccil a ticket on werevaluable papers and documents taken th , "Available only chll- -
from him nnd kept nnd retained tho tJ under l" years of "
',eScnnHnt n,BnInr WlU LUe defer..' The collector stared at tho Inscriptionplaintiff charBes f moments, and turning to thedant was acting In o flclal capacity Bentk.nlan )ie sad:as a policeman nnd that after the 111 ..Excuse me, sr but this Is a child'streatment and Imprisonment as afore-- 1 1cket cnn.t 8ee .for chlusaid. Plaintiff

,
allowed to bo ami , , 12 u?. r,n , musthave liberty without being brought uutnln "

before any other of the Territory. y sarcastically the aged gentle-Th- is

suit Is probably flrst Kadresslug tho olllclous collector,brought against an the TerrI- -' gaj'
to.-- v of Hawaii damages nlleged to ,.3,V., ..-
have bpen sustained at his hands .....I...
ostensibly discharge his
Hllo

CASE NOLLE PROSSED.
Tho case against Manktchl

charged with 374 in
a riot at some

years which resulted In
Chinese being killed, was nolle
In Judge Wilcox's
defendant hnd been the
grand a more serious charge.

ote Heads, Bill Letter Heads
and all kinds of Job and
Printing and promptly
at Star Office.
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A FIV15-ROO- VI COTTAGE)
(ON THE PLAINS)

At a Bargain Price, at Your Own Terms.

Hooms and Board In Manoa Vallev three minutes from the car lino.
PHcps reasonable Inrnnre nt this of (Ice. 11f

OUJ alANUlNWALD

inadian-Australi- an Royal Mail

STEAMSHIP

Steamers of the above line, running In connection with the CANADIAN
PACIFIC RAILWAY COMPANY between Vancouver. B. C, and Sydney, N.
F W., and calling at Victoria, B. C, Honolulu and Brisbane, Q. are

Due At Honolulu on or nbout tho dales uoloir stated, viz:

From Vancouver and Victoria, B a,
lor Brisbane and Sydney.

MIOW13RA SEPT. 2S
AORANU1 OCT. 26
MOAN A NOV. 23
MIOWERA DEC. 21

The magnificent new service the "Imperial Limited" is now running dally.

BETWEEN VANCOUVER AND MONTREAL

Making the run 100 hours without change. The finest Railway service ln
the world.

Through tickets Issued from Honolulu o Canada, United States and Europe.
For freights and passage and all g eneral information, apply to

THEO. H. DAVIES & CO., Ltd., Gen'l Agts.

Pacific Mail Steamship Co.

Occidental & Oriental S. S. Co.

and Toyo Kisen Kaisha.

Steamers of the above Companies will
pn or about the dates below mentioned:

FOR CHINA AND JAPAN:
CHINA SEPT. 19
DORIC Su-T- . 27
KIPPON MARU OCT. 4

PERU OCT. 12
COPTIC OCT. 22
AMERICA MARU OCT. 30
PEKING NOV. 7

SAELIC NOV. 14
HONGKONG MARU NOV. 23
CHINA NOV. 30
DORIC DEC. 10
NIPPON MARU DEC. 18
PERU DEC. 26

For general information apply to

L HACKFELD

FROM SAN

dPi. 18 '

"AT. EDA ..in. .iiiiiiii, ....Sept. 23

BIERBA r. Oct. 9
19

ONOMA 30
Nov. 0
Nov. 20
Nov. 29

Local Boat,

The Steel

wharf,
ilmpR.

COMPANY

From Sydnsy and Brisbane, for Vic-
toria und Vancouver, B. C:

AORANGI SEPT. 25
MOANA OCT. 23
MIOWERA NOV. 20
AORANGI DEC. 18

JAN. 15

call at Honolulu and leave this port

FOR SAN
PERU SEPT. 21
COPTIC ..OCT. 1
AMERICA MARU OCT. 8
PEKING OCT. 1C

GAELIC OCT. 22
MARU NOV. H

CHINA NOV. 9
DORIC NOV. 19
NIPPON MARU NOV. 26
PERU DEC. 3
COPTIC DEC. 10
AMERICA MAHU DEC. 20

CO., Ltd. Agts.

FOR SAN

SIERRA ...its;..; Sept 17

ALAMEDA UCl. z
SONOMA Oct. 8

ALAMEDA Oct. 23

VENTURA Oct. 29
13

SIERRA Nov. 19

ALAMEDA Dec. 4

SONOMA .f..Dec. 10

,.tii. ..

sailed August 3rd.
to sail October 15th

42nd Street, South at all

sailed from New York, Juno 16;

Oceanic Steamship Company.

TIME 1A.!BIE
The fine Passengers Steamers of this line will arrive at and leave this port

as hereunder:
FRANCISCO.

AM

ALAMEDA Oct.
Oct.

ALAMEDA
IVENTURA
ALAMEDA

HONGKONG

In connection with the sailing of the above steamers, the Agents are pre-
pared to issue, to intending passengers coupon through tickets by any railroad
from San Francisco to all points in tho United States, and from New York by
steamship line to all European Ports.

For further particulars apply to

W. G. Irwin 8l Co.
General Agents Oceanic SS. Company,

AMERICAN-HAWAIIA- N STEAMSHIP CO.
Direct Service Between

New York, Hawaiian Islands, via Pacific Coast.

splendid New Steamers;
S. S. AMERICAN COOO tons
S. S. HAWAIIAN COOO tons

Freight received at Company's

Steamship CALIFORNIA COOO ton

UUlLDiNG.

MOANA

FRANCISCO:

FRANCISCO.

ALAMEDA Nov.

Brooklyn,

will

(LIMITED)

load on Puget Sound about September 1st; for Hawaiian ports.
For further particulars apply to

il. HACKFELD & CO., LTD,
. MORSE, General. Freight Agent. AGENTS, HONOLULU,

mm mm
ARRIVING.
Monday, September 23.

Schr. MniolO, from Hnnalel, and Xoo-la- u

nt 11:30 p. m.
Tuesday, September 21.

Stmr. Mnunn Lo.t, Slmcttton, from a,

Maalaca, Kona and Kau at .4:30
a. m. with 7911 bags susar, 9U bags cof-
fee, 99 bunches bananas, 41 kegs butter,
11 bags awn, 3 bales tobacco, 25 pigs, 21
bundles hides, 30 head cattle, 1 home, 19
pieces Koa, and 269 packages sundilcs.

Schr. Blanche and Ella, from Kullhl-wal,"Hanal- ei

and Koolau at 6 a. m.
V. S. A. T. Warren, from Can Fran-

cisco, due ln morning.
Wednesday, --eptember 23.

S. S. Aorangl, Hay, from the Colonies
due in afternoon.

S. S. Doric, Smith, from San Fran-
cisco, probably arriye late in after-
noon.

DEPARTING.
Monday, September 23.

Am. schr. Fjord, Brosch for Eureka at
3 p. m.

Tuesday, September 24.
Stmr. Lehua, Napala, for Molokal

ports nt C p. m.
Schr. Kawallanl, for Koolau ports at

2 p. m.
Stmr. Klnau, Freeman, from IIIlo and

way poits nt noon.
Stmr. Claudlne, Parker, for Maul

poits at 5 p. m.
Stmr. W. G. Hall, S. Thompson, for

Kalual ports at 5 1). in.
Stmr. Ke Au Hou, Mosher, for Lahal-n- a,

Kaanapall, Honokaa and ivukui- -
haelo nt 5 p. m.

Stmr. Ntlhau, W. Thompson, for Ana- -
liola and KUnuea at 5 p. m,

Wednesday, September 25.
U. S. A. T. Sumner, Lyman, for Ma

nila at 8 a. m.
Thursday, September 26,

S. S. Doric, Smith, for the Orient
probably sail In morning.

S. S. Aorangl, Hay, for Victoria, prob
ably sail in morning.

PASSENGERS.
Arriving.

Per stmr. Mauna Loa, September 24,

from Lahalna, Maalaea, Kona and Kau,
Dr. W. A. Schwallle. Lee Tnl, Mos Lu

Tai, Ah Hlung, All Kong, Ah Mol, Sul
Ching, Ah Ho, C. Ahu, II. Bertlemann,
H. Martin, Ah Lin. Mrs. M. Falley, Miss
N. Falley, L. Coulhbromn, Rev. Father
Ruault, N. W. Aluli, L. P. Scott, G.
Hons, AVilllam Love, J. Cowan, J.
Rodauett, P. Jarrett, Mrs. P. Jarrett
and children Mrs. J. N. Robinson, Mr.
Keaohullhlo,, Mrs. Kcaohullhlo, Miss H.
Akana, J. D. Paris, Jr., Rev. Father
Velghe, Mr. Otsuka, George Kaeo, Mrs.
G. Kaeo, J. E. Story, W. Waddufs, Miss
A. Kamauoha, Samuel Amalu, Mrs. M.
Gurrelro, and 2 children. Dr. A. R.
Rowatt, Mrs. William Nahalo, Rev.
Father Rolvier, Miss F. Adams and S4
on deck.

Per bktn. Coronado, September 23,

from San Francisco. Dr. and Mrs.
Starr and Mrs. E. Knox.

Departing.
Per stmr. Klnau September 24, for

Hllo: Mrs. J. Machado, Mrs. S. S.
Peck, W. Rockey, F. A. Ward, Miss
Goldle Gurney, Miss Lemon, Mrs. K.
Fukao, Mr. Takamoto, Mrs. J. D. Lew-
is A. E. Minvllle, Miss Smith, Miss R.
Davidson, Leonard Carter, A. Hum-lr- g.

vv A. Sohenrk, J. W. Young, H.
B. Gehr, Rev. J. A. Cruzan. For
Kawalliae: D. Forbes, Mrs. L. A. de la
Nux. For Maalaea: Mrs. W. A. Low-rl- e.

For Mahukona: Mr. Mlnnomla,
A. Weill, J. A. Tuthlll, P. P. Woods,
F. J. Woods, Ebon Low. For Laupa-hocho- c:

P. Schneider. For,Lahalna:
C. Hedemann, F. Klamp, William
Brede.

Per stmr. Claudlne, September 24, for
Kahulul L. y. Thurston, John Baker
Jr., Miss E. MacGoun, Miss M. n,

James T. Taylor, I. B. Lyons,
Mrs. Borba and daughters, J. S. Ralston
M. Matsura, P. Wesschaert, W. Sch-

neider, J. M. Coulson, F. W. Grimwood,
W. Booth. C. E. Guert, Tong Young.

WILL HANDLE REAL ESTATE.
W. M. MInton has become associated

with the Island Realty Company Limit-
ed and will be In practical charge of the
real estate controlled by that firm.

IMPORTATION BY POST.
The treasury department by a recent

ruling has authorized collector Stack-abl- e

to release dutiable goods received
through the mail In nil cases where the
duty docs not exceed $100. Under the
usual regulations such re)uae Can be
made only when the duty does not ex-

ceed $25. The receipt of dutiable goods
through the mall from countries not
having a parcels post convention with
the United States, is, under the cus-
toms regulations an offense. In the
case of the first of such importations,
the collector of customs is authorized
to release tho Roods upon payment of
tho duty, where the duty does not ex-

ceed $25, or In this collection district
under this ruling, ?100.

IN MEMORY OF RAY.
ni,.iut cnnrt won niHnumnrt Wed

nesday by Judge Hapal out of respect
to the late United States Marshal Ray,
news of whose deatft was received here
that morning. Hllo Tribune.

OLAA AND ITS MILL.
A. E. Sutton returned Tuesday even- -

In- - from a two days trip through Olaa.
He reports the conuuion on mo u k
plantation most promising. The 'mill
will be ready for grinding by the middle

.........or (jctouer ana uie iiuiuh m tunc
not look better. Hllo Tribune.

NEW JAPANESE RICE MILL.
. 1 - n,l mmlam flpn mill Is tO

be equipped by Japanese capital on the
site oc tne japanesu wuicuuuw
kaako. Tne macninery ima uccu
dered from the coast at a cost of about
$20,000. It Is te and elaborate,
including the largest gasoline engine

... thou (almoin a rlpo nolisliinir
machine with a capacity of 3500 pounds
per nour anu u rice gruuur mo
the general plan. The anticipated bus-

iness Is to come from the Japanese on
the islands wno are large inuum-ciii-

,

besides importing some eighty thou-

sand bags of rice yearly from Japan.
Hitherto their trade lias been taken
to Hopper's or the various Chinese
mills ln operation.

NEW BASEBALL GROUNDS.
An arrangement has been arrived at

between tne local uascoau team which
n nttamtlnp in nntrnHntf thft build
ing of a new baseball ground and grand
stanu anu tne ijisnop jiiHiuw. uiuum.
will be leased from the estate and Achl
to the extent of 500 square feet nt Pa-lam- a;

the erection of the fence and"the
grand stand will be commenced Imme-
diately ns will the laying of tracks to
the entrance by the Rapid Transit
Company.

a nnnn thino.
There's one good thing when they feel

ury.
That business men cannot pass by,
TVir . fn nnrt wide It's fame you hear.
They atop to drink of "Rainier" beer
On draught or ln bottle at criterion

Between Men's and
Boy's Clothing...

Wo make no difference in t is case
nnd furnish all attention to detail
There Is no sweat-sho- p work on any
of our suits. Is not this worth the
thoughtful consideration of mothers?
Isn't It worth paying a trifle more to
have your boy's suit made I a proper
manner. If the wife were consulted,
wouldn't she Insist that the husband
avoid wearln sweat-sho- p clothing?

We have Just received n new line of
STAR WAISTS, with nnd without col-

lars. Just the thing for the school sea-
son.

Also a fine line of EXTRA PANTS
FOtt MEN AND BOYS.

Extraordinary efforts have been made
by us to llnd and prepare the things
needful for your good appearance and
comfort the very best SUITS FOR
MEN AND BOYS; SHIRTS, HATS,
OUTING FLANNELS, ETC.

All these are worthy of your atten
tion, being fashionable ln cut and styl
ish In annearance.

Our TWO BIG STORES s-- 1 thel.
service are at your commr d.

No orders too great for prompt atten-
tion; none too small for the strictest
care.

JU.,
TWO STORES, TWO STOCKS.

P. O. Box 658.

TWO TELEPHONES.
Main 96 and
Main 367.

Order blanks
cheerfully
sent upon
request

IBWIS Ss CO.,
WHOLESALE AND
RETAIL GROCER"?

Food Delicacies
The Largest Assortment West of

San Francisco.

1060 .T T STREET.

240, 2402 TELEPHONES 210, 240.

OASTLE & COUKE, LIMITED

Commission flerchants.

SUGAR - FACTORS.

AGENTS FOR

The Ewa Plantation Company.
The Walalua Agricultural Co., Ltd.
The Kohala Sugar Company.
The Walmea Sugar Mill Company.
The Fulton Iron Works, St, Louis, Mo.
The Standard Oil Company.
The George F. B' ke Steam Pu- - . s.
Weston's Centrifugals.
The New England Mutual Life Insur-

ance Company of Boston,
The Aetna Fire Insurance Company of

Hartford, Conn.
The Alliance Assurance Company of

London.

OHTA,
Contractor ami IJullder,

House Fainter

Kewalo, Sheridan Street, near Kim
Honolulu. H. L

Hazelwood Market Co.,
Yosemlte Building, r"ort near Kukui SU

Make a Specialty of Handling
POTATOES, BUTTER, ONIONS, TA--

RO, VEGETABLES, BANANAS,
LIMES, ORANGES, APPLES,

AND MELONS.

Also FINE GRADES OF CIGARS,
CIGARETTES and TOBACCO; SODA
WATER and ROOT BEER.

Agents .RI1AM COn
of Portland, Oregon, U. S. A.

Metropolitan Meat Go.

fl KING STREET.

ADD NAVY CONTRACTORS,

O. J. WALLER. : : : Manner.

The Encore Saloon
Corner Nuuanu and Hotel Streets.

We Keep on Hand the J2T T
UcRt Urunds of
Liquors nml Cigars

The Depot Saloon,
Opposite the Oahu Railway &aLand Co.

We will keen the Honolulu Beer at
ways on tap and in bottles. Also soft
drinks and cigars.

RYAN & DEMENT, Pmrtetor.

THE "MONITOR"

Plumbing, Tin, Copper

DIMOND BLOCK.

and Woil

A Large Stock of Assorted

IlSnSVSr FURNITURES
Which will be sold at Lowest Cash Prices.

New Refrigerators and

. W. Xyl2r15RER, Propr.
P. O. BOX 635. BERETANIA STREET. NEXT TO FIRE S IOW,

STREET.

Sizes.

Roche Lime.

EX
A large shipment of Cash Registers,

Agate and Tinware, Fairbank's Scales,
Buckets and Tubs, Trunks and Dress
Suit Cases, Lamps and Shelf Hardware,

Theo. H. Davies & Co., Ltd.

Agents for Sterling Lubricating Oils, Angle Lamp Co.,

Alsen Cement, Giant Powder

CRIBS AND

A new Invoice Just
Call early or you will miss a choice.

New Furniture TZ

II. II.

84G Love

Tel. Blue ML

1179 RIVER AND

in
built to uraer.

Near King Street.

Jeweler, Gold and Sli-

ver Plater. Chinese Curios In Gold and
Ivory. and Eye Glasses.

stock of Jewelry
Optical Goods, Clocks, Etc.

and Jewelers'

Tel. Blue 841. P. O. Box 994.

Fort Street, opposite the Popular House

Dealer In and
Island Fruits, Poultry, Island Butter,
Kona Coffee, Cigars and Tobaseo. New
goods by every steamer.

Fine Job Star Offlor

75-- 70 KING

Ice all

Co. and

BABIES' BEDS

"OREGONIAN"

opened,

7

FURNITURE STORE
WILLIAMS, Manager

Telephone

Oahu Carriage Manufg Co., Ltd
STREET, BETWEEN BERETANIA PATJAHL

v

Dealers Carriage Materials
Wagons
Specialty.

Clium. Hoy
Maunakea.

Watchmaker,

Spectacles
Complete Watches,

Watch-
makers Supplies.

HING LEE CHAN,

Groceries, California

Pilnting,

Sheet Iron

Boxes,

Harbor

GITY

being unpacked, fand Sput on
tho y

Bnlldln?, 534 nnd 530 Fort Street

P. O. Box I7L

and rubber tires. Carriages and
xvepainng ana xiacKsmiimng u

K. FUKURODA,
1274 STAR BLOCK,

FORT STREET.

flerchant Tailor

Cleaning and Dyeing of
Clothes

All Orders Promtply Attended To'

Fine Job Printing, Star Office,

(
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ATTORNEY AT LA..'.
KOTAIIY PUBLIC.

308 5tangcnwaltl Building
TB JrHONE MAIN 21.

DR. J. M. WHITNEY;
DENTIST.

Boston Building. Fort Street Over II.
May & Co.

Hours: 5. Tel. Main 277.

DR. A. E. NICHOLS,
DENTIST.

Ofllce Hours: 9 to 4.

Alakca Street, next Masonic
Temple, Honolulu.

DR. 0. B. HIGH,
DENTIST.

Philadelphia Dental College, 1892.

Office: Masonic Temple.
Telephone, Main 318.

.OR, A, C, ILL, DR. 0, E, WALL.

DENTISTS.
LOVE BUILDING. FORT STREET,

!ephone 434.

OFFICE HOUIiS, 8 a. m. to 4 n. m.

DR. A.J.DERBY,
DENTIST.

:ott-Smi- th Building,
Cor. Fort and Hotel Sts. Hon.lulu, H.

Ofllce Hours: 9 a. m. to 4 p. m.

Dr. Archibald N. Sinclair,
Offices: 208-20- 9, Boston Building,
Fort Street.

Telephones: Ofllce, Main, Resi-

dence. White. 2861.

Hours 11 a. m. to 1 p. m.: 3 to 6 p.
.; 7 to 8 p. m. Sundays 12-- 2 p. m.

P. O. 801.

A. 0. LOVE KIN,
Stock and
Bond Broker,

RERL mi UD Mil. INI
402 JUDD BUILDING.

J H. FISHER X CO.

Members Honolulu Stock. Exchange

Stock and
Bond Brokers

STANGENWALD BUILDING.
Advance Made Approved Security,

le Are Now Open

Joseph Harlmann S Co.
WHOLESALE
LIQUORS.

Waverley Block,
BETHEL STREET.

WE INVITE
AND S"L

1286

1123

oorns

385,

Box

JIT

1

of

on

TOUR INSPECTION
TOUR PATRONAGE

Telephone Blue 933.

WING SING CO.
46 Hotel Street, next door to Iwakamt

IMPORTERS IN, GROC RIES .CALIFORNIA FRUITS
BUTTER.

Lin Sing Kee,
TINSWTH.

Does Sanitary Plumbing
Nuuanu Street, Orposlte Emma

Hall.

IT. INUKAI,
(Formerly of Hart & Co.)

Nuuanu Street. Honolulu, T.

HAS OPENED AN
loo Or am. Parlor

Also keeps a full line of cakes and
cigars, uaues to order a specialty,

Territory Grocery Store
V. O. TEIXEIRA, Manager.

Corner Emma and
Vineyard Streets.

DEALER IN

Groceries, Delicacies, Best
Brands of Tea and
Kona Coffee

A.T IT AGAfNI
Will be pleased to have my customer

Mil.

1 X IVt KEB,MERCHANT TAILOR.
Ml King Street with Y. A. Boob

H.

Note Heads, BUI Heads, Statement
and Fine Commercial Printing at the
Star Office. .m.

'A.tw iff u'w

CORPORATION NOTICES.

Kihei Assessment Notices.

THE 12TH ASSESSMENT of 5 per
cent or $2.60 per share became due and
payable Januury 2nd, 1901 and bears
penalty from February 2nd, 1901.

The thirteenth and final assessment
of 5 per cent or $2.50 per share on the
stock of the Klhel Plantation Co., Ltd.,
has been levied and will become due
and ppvnble on the 15th day nf June,
1901. Interest bearing after the 15th
day of July, 1901.

The above assessments are payable
at the ofllces of Alexander & Baldwin,
Ltd., Judd Building.

J. P. COOKE.
Treasurer Klhel Plantation Co.

Honolulu. May 18. 1901.

Olaa Assessments.
Tho 14th, 16th, and 16th. assessments

of 60 cents each are now bearing Inter-
est at the rate of 1 per cent per month.

The seventeenth assessment of VA
per cent or 60 cents per share h J been

eepiemuer understand
defendant

eighteenth assessment "as-
cent Intent ed

October fondant found probably guilty,
appearance

nineteenth assessment monthhs later.
share harm

called November could
commitment

Interest chnrged

at
which

assessments noBm0I,
assessments default

office DIUInK--
Company Limited, Stangenwald

Building.
ELMER PAXTON,

Treasurer Company, Lim-
ited.

Honolulu.

The Hawaiian Labor Bureau,

laborers Hawaiian
Islands furnish nlanta
tlons, Individuals, firms corporations.

undertake contract
experienced reliable contract
Orders promptly attended.

Telep ne Main.
Ofllce Room Building,

I OPERA

Pollard's Australian

Lilliputian Opera Compwy

To-nig- and Thursday Night!
Branny lnliiTillB EnterfaiDiMDto

entire strength of Company.
Change Programme

aDove Performances.

Next Saturday Evening,
September 28,

''TEE BELLE OFNEffYOEK''
Saturday Afternoon, September

MATINEE
"BELLE NEW YORK"

Children

Door performance
commence sham.

There no performance tomor
evenlnir (Wednpsilnvl

Nichols
Plan Wall-wher- e

seats
PRICES 50c.Boxes SIO.OO, S8.00

Doors overture
carriages 10:30.

CATHOLIC CATHEDRAL.

NOTICE ROMAN CATHOLICS.

request Jesuit Vnin-- a
Father Ignaclus Boar-ma- n

Father Eugene Aloyi:jsMageoney comlnnr Ainm,..i,
purpose giving mis-

sion, which begin Sunday, Oc-
tober meeting on
Sunday evenlnc. ileolilpii

reception to Fathers,
Saturday, September

in Mlsir,n
English speaking Catholics cor-

dially Invited to
occasion.

program
puousneu

GULSTAN.
Bishop Panopolls.

WATCH LOST.

Small watch Saturday,September 21st., between Claudlne
wharf Nuuanu Avenue. Suitable
reward recovery. Inscription Inside

snowing be
DICKEY.

NOTICK.

persons ncalnst
hunting shooting without writ-

ten authority on Innds eontrnllnil hv
DowscU Company Limited,

these Islands.
TrtsnaBser nrnsepntr.il

extent
THE DOWSETT COMPANY, LTD.,

Dillingham.
Treasurer.

EALE SALOON,
Boss, Manager.
J. Cavanaugh, Proprietor.

REFRESHMENTS ALL KINDS.
Delicious Beers 10 cents
Schooner. Tobacco Cigars.
of Punchbowl Halekaulla

Printing

111 II I GOURTS

CORRESPONDENT
CASE.

TELLS A

American on Charge Assault
With Intent to Released

Attorney General.

EDITOR STAR:
weekly of September

decision Judge Gear on
Hawaiian language In Amerlcun

courts would leuve state
I heard In Wulo-hln- o,

Knu months de-
fendant American attor-
ney was nationality.

piocccdings court
Hawnllan. attorney de-

fendant demanded court
li t V.

THE

Accounts

American In American Issue Letters Credit,
could obliged to stand SAVINGS DEPARTMENT,

language
try." on In Hawaiian' Term Deposits
however, as Juage truly Intel allowed In accordance

could carry on In English. The printed in nt

attorney could books, copies which may on
understand proceedings,

aue ana payaoie th noul.l not
20' 1001, either or attorney.

2V4 per cuse was on a serious charge
60 cents share has been with to kill" which, it

to be payable
21. would hold him for before

of grand six It
In this no60 wascent or per

to and payable to was
iqni a ease. It struck us

' understood ptoceed.ngs that awill be on assess- - ,, .i,,i,, ,, tJi,i , ,i
1 . . I , 1I nttn tUn J

llirilLH Mllmm veil , luf utijrn uun mc
same are due. the ratp of one per
cent per .onth on

are due. t wns a lu.
The will be pay-- 1 one. he had

able at the of the B. F.
hnm

E.
Olaa

T. H. July 20. 1901.

Will In the
and them to

or
work and fur

nish and
ors.

230 P. O. Box 877.

No. 307 Judd

the the
of at each of the

2S,
OP

OP

nrlce to all nnria nt iUa

open at 1:30,
at 2

ROMAN

to

will be
row nn

tuning; UCjkl.

The Box
Co.

now open at
can be had..... si SO, SI Ol.

$12 OO,

at 7:30 p. m.; at
8 p. m.; at

TO

At my two
Rev. Marshall

nnd Rev.
are on thn

for the of a
will on

Cth. At a listit was f n inder a the new on
next 28th. at 7 p.
m., the club rooms of thi?
All are

be

The of the hi
later

of

gold lost

and
for

case watcn to property of
C. H.

AH are nnmn.
or

the
the on

Any will bo tn
me tun tne law.

By W. F.

Bob
Geo.

OF

The at a
and

Cor, and Sts.
Fine Job Star

OF

Held a of
Kill But by

The

In your
Issue 10,

the of the use of
the

and beg to
what a case tried nt

some ago. The
was an and his
of the same

The of the were
held In The for

that the be
ItnM In t I n nirtui ink nf tint nn t Inn nn
lng that "no an of
court be trial In
a by his coun.

The trial Ordinary and
tho very said with

he not It rules
and Ills not had
a word of the

caiiea 10 oe nnurt

The of The
'or per sault

'ue and was
1901.

The 2V4 per the Jury
cents has been held case that

as It onlybe due
on ull of

that the ,.i,
from the date

will

fondant if committed to prison or bail!
months, and particularly so in

this case as the defendant, would
such . which

above crative If in of ball

Sugar

engage

Will

rBy

half

open

solely

held

mission
on.

warned
lng,

or

Prlmo

Office.

went

for six

been a damage suit would
have certalnl" followed and that parti.
cular Judge might have cd by this Bank four and
sliLe cent per-ann- um.

whole case to on the
"Intent to kill" part the charge, and
the court could not be made to under-
stand what the English word Intent
meant In Hawaiian.

The court held that defendant under
bonds of $1000 till he heard from the At- -'

General who advlse"d him t,o at
'nnna vnloneA ,1 n fmi rl n Tl t whlph tl'na Inrt

four Imprisonment
Derendant WM,

has r good case for false Imprisonment
ail because the appointing

the law and appoint lmcompete
ofllcers. If in this case the had

attend

trusted

cxten- - one-ha- !t

'per
seemed

torney

Rules

after weeks
ball). had,

powers

Judge
understood English it would have been Bus piiiem iu jiiiii us il was iu me n-s-i

of

F.
F.

of

at

of

that there was evidence hold HONOLULU,
the defendant "on kill."

Judge Gear truly Intimates that such Sa" K Nevada
changes should be made as in- -, Bank Francisco,
sure the rights of Ame -I DRAW ON
cans American Good SAN The Na-ca- n

be in every district, if the In- - Bank Francisco,
habitants are consulted, and truo re- - Bank of

advanced if appointments Ltd
are made that meet With NEW YORK Exchange
by the

FACTSi
HIlo, Hawaii, September 16.

CATHOLIC UNION,
The annual report of Catholic

Benevolent Union the hand of the '

secretary J. F. Eckardt shows that
much work been done by the char
ity in an unostentatious manner. One
hundred and sixty-liv- e persons were I

relieved durlntr the year and two
persons sent to the mainland for
their health, $787.C0 being disbursed
in manner. financial status. I

of the society is In excellent shape.
ji.L'uu is loaned out 10 per cent nnd
J6J3.SG on hand for
$100 was sent to the Galveston sufferers
laat year while the annual running ex-
penses show at only $149.' There are
exactly a gross of active members in
the organization.

DEATH WAS ACCIDENTAL.
A coroner's Inquest was held

night to determine the cause of the
death of Mura, a Japanese who died
from effects of a from a new
building in course of at
the corner of Smith and Hotel streets
last week. jury decided that liu
came to his death from an inlurv to
the brain, caused by his own careZess- -
ness.

COMPANY D.
HILO, September 20. Last Frlilnvnight at Ray's Hall nnnv TV J 11

H., held Its second annnnl nlwtl.m ir
oiucers wun tne foCaptain. W. A. Fetter; Fst Lieutenant! Z'nu. uainrt; Second Lieutenant. W.
Beers. There was no contest except for
me iuhi uiuce nameu. j. jj. on nn re
ceiving generous support for the place.
Tho election was conducted by Cantaln
Paul Smith of Honolulu. Out of the 51

of the company. 44 were nrn.
sent.

When the business of the evenlnir wna
were sprvmi

and a merry social hour was spent.Speeches were made by the newly elect-
ed ofllcers and Cantaln Smith. TWnrr.
sounuing taps, the company extendedCaptain Smith a unanimous hearty

um oi uiunKs. lino Tribune.

JAP PAKE.
HILO. September 20. A tnallclnim in.

Jury case in the District court brings
out some of the fundamental charac-
teristics of and Chlnere farm-
ers. The Japanese, Kawamoto, was
lord of a taro patch on land leased fromtho Wnlakea plantation. Tho Chinese
sub-lease- d it with the understanding
that he would plant It to cane. Insteadhe planted beans. When they came up
the Japanese was so enraged that hepulled up the whole crop. The resulta sun against tne Jap for maliciousinjury. HIlo Tribune.

MURPHY CLUB DANCE.
A social dance will' he given by theFrancis Murphy Temnernnep

1 nt Murphy hall on Wednesday, tomor-ro- w

evening. An admission fee of nftycents will be charged for gentlemen,
ladles being free. The new
hall is In good shane for danelnrr. ihr,
is pieniy or room the boys feels
assured of a merry crowd,
nickels are In the of the membersfor sale,

STABLES SOLD.
WAILUKU, Maul, September 20."

This established stables and livery
.ubkicbb, lurmniiy owneu, by William

deceased, wns sold yesterdayat public auction to William- - Honnlng
of Lahalna, for $3,075.

POLO AT WAILUKU.
WAILUKU, Maul. September 20. Amove is on foot to organize a Polo Clubin luku to practise with the Maka-wa- o

Club. There Is plenty of good ma-
terial.to draw from here and there Is noreason why Maul should not come tothe front. Maui News.

Fine Book and Cnmm
at the Star Ofllce.

ANK OF JjAWAII
LIMITED.

Incorporated under the Laws of the
Territory Hawaii.

PAID-U- P CAPITAL - - $600,000.00
So.oro.oo

UNDIVIDED PROFITS - i4a.7a8.74
OFFICERS AND DIRECTORS.

semi- - Charles M. Cooke President
I note P. C. Jones nt

C. H. Cooke Cashier
C. Atherton Assistant Cashier

Henry Wnterhouse, Tom May, W.
Macfarlane, E. D. Tenney, J. A.

Solicits tho of Firms, Cor-
porations, Trusts Individuals, and will
promptly and carefully to all
business connected with banking en

to It. Sell Purchase For- -

cBn Exchange,

not recognized
received

and
and conditions

be
application.

come defendant

committed,

hearty,

Judd Hulldlng, Fort Street.

BISHOPJ CO.

Savings
Bank

Until further notice, Savings
will be received and Interest allow- -

proved

The rest
Printed copies of

may be obtained on applica-
tion.

Ofllce at Bank building on Merchant
street,

BISHOP CO,

undoubtedly and CLAUS SPRECKELS.

over.
ride

and

G.

Clans Spreckels &

ANKISRIS
of us no to

&

Intent to ,' " 0 ,Aont3-T- he.

will
and trial EXCHANGE

In courts. men FRANCISCO
had tional of San

LONDON The Union London,
publlcanlsm .

endorsement American Na--
community.

CHARITABLE
the

at

has

this Tho

at
Immediate disposal.

last

the fall
construction

The

Com

members

rerresnmentn

and

VS.

Japanese

nini,

admitted

and

hands

BISMARK

old

Goodness,

Wa

and

tho Reg-

ulations

(under'

Go.

fair

t'ona! Dank.

IRWIN.

Nanl
Nevada

CHICAGO Merchants' National Bank.
PARIS Credit Lyonnals.
BERLIN Dresdner Bank.
HONGKONG AND YOKOHAMA The

Hongkong and Shanghai Banking
Corporation.

NEW ZEALAND AND AUSTRALIA
Bank of New Zealand.

VICTORIA AND VANCOUVER Bank
of British North America,

TRANSACT A GENERAL BANKING
AND EXCHANGE BUSINESS.

Deposits, Received. Loans Made on
Approved Security. Commercial and
Travelers' Credits Issued. Bills of Ex-
change Bought and Sold.

COLLECTIONS PROMPTLY AC
COUNTED FOR.

ESTABLISHED. 1858.

BISHOP & Co.,

TRANSACT A GENERAL BANKING
AND EXCHANGE BUSINESS.

COMMERCIAL AND TRAVELERS'
LETTERS OF CREDIT ISSUED,

AVAILABLE ALL THE
PRINCIPAL CITIES OF

THE WORLD.

Interest allowed after July i&l, 18001
on nxeu deposits; 7 day notice 2 pef
wem, inns iorm Dear Interest

3 month 3 per cant; months JH
iiiuiiiiia, per cenu

To Get tho Drop
From a Glass of

Primo

Lager Beer

Made in Honolulu
For Honoluluans.

Everybody Likes It.
Ask for It.

Note Bill Heads, Letter Heads..u uu tunus ot jod ana Commercialneatly and executed
v me Qmr uiuce.

H. I.

IN

win not

:?

S MYRTLE AND
HEALANI

Handkerchiefs
Are just the things
llegutta Day. A large

Assortment displayed in our
Show Window

IWAKAMI & CO.,
HOTEL STREET

Free Arc Lights
A Proposition to
Business flen

We will install a few of the new enclosed type of
ARC LAMPS to our customers without charge, iu
order to introduce them. They will give six times
the efficiency of the

Call at our office and we will tell you all about it.

Hawaiian Electric Go ,
King Street Tel. 390

Ltd

DFXt33ix Carloads of
ODiiO Famous

. Budweiser Beer.
Brewed by the Renowned ANHEUSER-BUSC- H

BREWING ASSOCIATION" of St Louis in
Barrels and cases of Quarts and Pints nre due to
arrive in a few days.. FOR SALE BY

H. Hackfeld & Co., Ltd.,
Sole Agents the
Territory of Hawaii

THE ORIENTAL LIFE INSURANCE CO., Ltd
STOCK, 0Q

3 xB&lrg$ygWto wor.d Issuing policies In both
issufd0l,bClClfenr ArrTcnanat0f endt and other JYou'll Risk compa

rnea the aafest "trance sterns. The pioneer Chinese-Ameri- ca

Straining Your hrrnt
llOJLEOmCE; 301-80- 3 StangemrnM Building ironoluln, H.T.

Last

Always

Heads,

Printing promptly

7.:.Q:.i

for

incandescent.

for

CAPITAL $m)f(m

:,,i?;tiv:,1::.v.
T. MURATA,

Main Store, No. 1044,
Nuuaini Street

1st Branch, corner King and Boretania Sts.
2nd Branch, No. 1032, Nuuanu St.

SIlflliiiFllGIBfllllFfMIS
AnyJStIes Made to Order?

Telephone Blue 33 U Telephone Blue 2781
P. O. Box 884. ""

Honolulu, Territory of Hawaii.

!TiV! vl .i,,!I?'V-iV.,.i..7.iv- t

"tiiiubsCT

V
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THE HAWAIIAN STAR
DAILY AND SEMI-WEEKL-

Fnbllahed eVery afternoon (except
. Bunilny) by Tlio Hawaiian Star

Newspaper Association, Ltd.

THANK L. HOOQS Manager.

TUESDAY, SEPTEMDEn 21, 1901.

HUAWLEnS.

"
' Jng an example of dignity to the pco-- 1

'." pie. Indeed It looks very much as l(

,4. , the people coUld give pointers to the
courts. The spectacle of the bailiffs of
two courts brawling at the door of the
Chief Justice's private ofllce and en
tering Into a free fight, the spectacle of
a notice put up by one Justice being

by another, spectacle of,fnVorable bidder? Is responsible
a Justice rushing to plant-- 1 behind scheme Is no

himself before it a why should
"Come If you dare," tho heroine,
In one of Balfe's operas, was certainly
not edifying nor calculated to enchance
the dignity of the bench In the minds of
"the degraded pollol," the common
Iiord which does not belong to the learn-
ed profession of tho law, and thanks
God It does If some of the vagaries
perpetrated In Its name are going to be
repeated.

Without enquiring very deeply Into
the matter It does seem rather a
handed proceeding to Invade a man's
private office, be he chief Justice or

janitor, during his absence and
over its use to a body

who, perfectful trustworthy
honorable, must themselves feel a de-

licacy about occupying room full o

valuable papers and memoranda, be-

sides private and personal
such Is to be the rule In the government
olllccs, H should warn any ofllclal who
leaves for his vacation to his

put his papers in tho care of the
sate deposit company, store his books
In some warehouse and hand over the

to the head Janitor. Then such
scenes as occured yesterday not
bo repeated.

But the fact Is such never
should have occured at all. Judges are
supposed to the dlrnity of their

They are forever prating
It. If they can't their dig-

nity they ought to for themselves
scene of yesterday Is not likely to

be forgotten, and certainly not to the
credit of any one concerned, no matter

was in the or who was In the
If the bar should begin to

brawl, it will not be a matter of sur-

prise after the example set.

THAT FRANCHISE.

culated that the returns would ue
annum, would

In

to Had
hedged

first
grant-

ing,
on

The of
unfortunately,

should always grant

publicity and tho widest posslblo dis-

cussion. It may be true that the scheme
affects n certain portion of Ha-

waii, but the prosperity of every
of group affects prosperity of
the whole.

The point made by Tho Star yester-
day, upon this subject, was a good
In a matter It Is a regular part-
nership between the people, who
tho stored rain and use of gov-

ernment land In return for the skill,
and capital of gentlemen

who apply franchise.
party tho contract expects reap n
benefit. But do know the parties
wo are entering Into a contract with?
Have the requisite funds to
nhead with the scheme? Or are
merely getting hold of a valuable
which can be carried money
marts of tho world In hopes of a

torn down the there
a door and capital the there

Ing singing sort of It keep under cover,
like

"hoi

not.

high

band of men,
while and

a

notes.

strip of-

fice

key
could

scenes

keep
blgh ofllce.
about keep

blush
The

Is,

who right
wrong.

to
wo

go

If Is responsible capital there,
the public should It, those
whose It Is to safeguard the rights
of public should It. It would
be height of tho Territory
to grant a franchise to any one simply
thnt It might bo again and the pro-

ceeds put Into the promoters' breeches
pocket. What the Territory wants to
do so to deal with principals.

One of sights of re-

gatta run of the harbor of
yachts. They came along In a

were just as beautiful as
bo with their white wings

skimming tho azure

The Myrtle and Healanl enter-
tained with hearty good will on Satur-
day, efforts of the members
to all friends a time
were highly appreciated. Our yacht
and are institutions which

city would not get along well

In of one or mishaps,
People's passed off In line
fashion, one enjoyed himself.
Honolulu can now offer a variety of
attractions, more than It used to
do. In days everything
centered upon one event, are
dozens of things going on. Saturday

certainly a busy and a
merry day.

When Constitution of the United
States was framed, theory, and a
just one at the time, was that danger
to Institutions from above.
A century has position.
There is no above now,

The Kohala scheme, which at the danger below, It Is In this
first occupied very little attention, how direction that protection is really need- -
lorms a leading topic of discussion ed. The attempt upon life of
among the' thoughtful.- - When president has called such attention to
scheme was developed Tho Star prompt- - matter, that Btrlngent safeguards
ly pointed that It was a case re. be established for the future,
quiring careful thought, and commend- -

Ing the Governor and Superintend- -

of Public Works for taking for The from district
consideration of the matter and ale somewhat vague. As as

their referring subject to Washing- - one cnn Msc, mall for Kahuku must
ton. The Star also pointed out by a be in before 4:30 u- - " " 's collected
quotation from a mainland paper, that "I1 to 8:30 a- - m- - But boxes are
large works, with a similar object, had "ached 5 or C a. m. Is still a
been undertaken in Egypt, but that "'!' Letters posted up to 12 m.

was done by Egyptian be collected any up to 4 p. m.

fiovornment. Thouch expenditure Tllis 's something better state
estimated at $20,000,000, which Is r complete darkness which brooded

over Ule boxes. As soon asan enormous sum for such an Impover- -

Ished country to expend, yet It cal- - nrrlve frm San Francisco, proper
. - . will

800,000 per which virtual-
ly wipe out the debt eleven years.

be placed

Deputy Sheriff Chllllncworth
Egypt will then own its irrigating plant nuIte a wIth hls Satul.day nIeht
anu oy ume wm oe geiung a net.(raB Gambling among the Chi-stea-

income of close on to $2,000,000 a nese and Japanese u ls uimost impos-ye- ar

which either to far- - slb)e to put down Nolther of
Improvements, or to lighten the races consider it as a and

burden of taxation. The said $2,000,000 means ls taken to baffl(J ce
Tvould go into the, pockets of a syn. Guaras cearSi and devousllcate to be spent in some wealthy city methods of devisedescape are to save
of some country. tIlose like to )n(JulRe ,n a (JU,ct

Tho granting of franchises is a It ls perfectly marvelous how
matter. City .after city on mnny exlts a Cnlnese house thore

mainland, state state, re- - are doors jn tno unexpected of
gretted hasty granting of ,va- - places.
lunble assets, which they have

In value, and. corporations grow " :

ow U ls y"t"en who have arich from, while city or state ihc,
srlevmco am certainly seri- -agroans under taxation it finds

carry. the franchise been
carefully In they were

granted, had the or state au-

thorities realized what they were
franchises would have

been given terms they were.
realizations folly In such mat-

ters, always comes too
late.
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" "ue "y jrnusi Aiou-smu- n s
written protest was thrown aside by
the Judges and not Investigated one
falls toee. Mr. Mott-Smlth- 's letter
was carefully worded so as to express
facts and call for consideration, but It
was regarded as so much waste paper.
The yachtsmen are perfectly Justified
In making the kick that they are doing
nnd In forming a regular yachtsman's

Ing of a franchise such as is proposed organization. Tho sport Is one which
In the Kohala mountains. Is the giving 18 eminently suited to our waters and

18 beln& l"duIBed In more and more bynway not only of our own rights but the
rights of our posterity. We have only our 'oun mcn-- Thore 'a " Ben- -

a life Interest In our native land, nnd tlomanly or cleaner sport that yacht
we certainly ought to be thoroughly ri",ing, but it must be carried on as it
satisfied as to the advantage to the Ter-,snou- la

be nn(1 not "anything so long

rltory. before we tie up the rights of ns we wln" wnlcU 18 "ot tlle motto of

our posterity. We must take a higher the true sportsman.
view of the future than the Irishman Is
said to havedone, Said he "What do While lawyers have been tumbling
I care for posterity,, Posterity never. over one another to get the release of
did anything for me." a set of murderers, rapers, burglars

The proposed, work In Kohala will and other delectable and worthy peo- -
have a very great effect upon the future Pie, who were able to raise the cash for
prosperity of. the districts surrounding fees, John Bolobolo, who stole a few- -

that mountain mass whose head waters dollars worth of coal on the water
it Is proposed to give Into the control front has remained eight months In
of a syndicate. We shall be alienating Jail waiting for trial. In some accl-an- d

tying up for a number of years a dental way his case at last came
supply which 'we really know fore the circuit court and he received

very little about. Before we give the a ten days' sentence. I3ut ls this not
'right we ought certainly to know more a commentary upon our system of law?
about what we are giving. It looks Given a lawyer and a man's case will
very much like a speculative deal. We be pushed forward, but a lawyer means
don't know the full value of what we money, and if a poor devil has only a
nre giving, and those who are asking ragged shirt und a pair of shabby
for it, hone 'that It' ls a great deal more trousers, he has nothing to pledge, and
than tho present owners think It ls. can stay in Jail till the shuffle brings

The Star makes no claim that the him before the Judge and then every-sche-

Is not h' good, one; but it does body Is astonished at what has hap-clal- m

that It should have the widest pened.
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Are you troubled
with Cock-roach- es

in your house?

If you are try

Hollister's

Roach

Food

A non-poisono- us

powder, but
greedily eaten by
Boaches and
causing their
death and
disappearance

Price 25 cenis per Can

Fort Street,
Honolulu

o

o

o
o
o
o
o
u
o
o

o
o

o
l

o

JEWELS,

Tho big freighter "Oregonlan"
has Just brought us a large ship-
ment of our well known "Jewel
Stoves" nnd "llanges" making
our stock complete In 29 different
styles.

Jewel Stoves for wood nil sizes.
Jewel Ranges for wood nil sizes
Jewel Stoves for coal all sizes.
Jewel llanges for coal all sizes.

A number of each kind are fit-

ted with our new special hot
water coils, ready to bo connect-
ed to the boiler.

We made a specialty of this
work, which we perform In an

te manner, at a rea-
sonable cost.

Hoi water can be obtained In a
few minutes after starting the
fire, by using our method.

We carry all tho parts for our
stoves and ranges, enabling us to
rplace any breakage, or loss,
caused by accident or wear or
tear.

These celebrated Jewel stoves
and ranges are made from the
very best material, and are con-

structed on scientific principles,
thereby obtaining the greatest
amourt of heat from the least
amount of fuel.

We deliver to any part of the
city, set up the stove, and con-

nect to the chimney free of
charge.

(Boiler connections extra) and
guarantee our work In every res-
pect.

If you purchase from us, we
will make a liberal allowance
for your old wood or coal stove,
regardless of the kind.

Call and Inspect our samples
on the 2nd floor, (House furnish-
ing department) and be con-

vinced that you can get the best
at a reasonable price.

11 Din., i
LIMITED

Nos. 53, 65 and 57, King Street

Dealers In Crockery, Glass and
House Furnishing Goods.

King Street, Honolulu.
Store open from 7:30 a. m. to

5:15 p. m., Saturdays Included.

P. S. The S. S. fnllfornlan
due here In two weeks, will bring
us a very large shipment of our
celebrated Gurney cleanable Re-
frigerators and Ice boxes.

Refrigerators at $10.50 and up
wards, and Ice boxes at $7.50
and upwards, made of hard wood
and elegantly polished.

You will save money by buying
a Gurney, as they use less Ice
than any refrigerator made.

I I 4 til m &M

o

t
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Now line tailor made

Ladies' Skirts cloth

and Silk.

Skirts,alao

All Now Patterns.

M. BRASCH & CO.
PHONE 157:: di3

PACIFIC HARDWARE COMPANY, LTD.

HAVE RECEIVED LARGE ADDITIONS
L'" TO THEIR STOCK OF GOODS ALL LINES

Garden hose in all qualities, at prices
never before quoted in Honolulu.

Lamps in new designs.
A carload of Agate and Tinware, pur-

chased before the recent heavy advance in
prices by the manufacturers.

Japanese Trays at prices can never
be duplicated.

Paints, Oils and Tarnishes, and a genera
stock of merchandise too numerous to
specify.

LUNCH ROOM,
Fort Street. Opposite Wilder & Co.

H. J. NOLTE, Prop'r.

First-clas- s Lunches served with tea,
coffee, soda water, ginger ale milk.

Smokers Requisites a Specialty.

l4I

of

in.

.

i

1

IN

LTD.)
cor. Allen and Fort Sts.

Soda Water, Gin-
ger Ale, Root Beer, Cream
Soda, etc., etc.

Great Shoe Sale How On
CORNER SHOE STORE

Bargains in Men's, Women's and Children's Shoes
Every pair marked down.

Strong & Garfield's Shoes for fieri
In all Shapes and Styles,
In any Size, were $6.50

-

4

and

Suits.

(COMPANY.
Esplanade,

Manufacturersof
Sarsaparllla,

Strawberry,

1

Bargains in Children's Shoes from 95c.
Boys' and Youths' Shoes worth $2.00 now $1.20.
LADIES' SHOES, the whole stock marked down

to clearing prices.
100 pairs, odds and ends were $4.00 now 95c.

For ixx Shoes,You C-axx-
't Do Better

THE 'CORNER SHOE STORE

Corner Fort Streets

BLOCC

Walking

which

BHAVEit

Hotel
LTD



V

BAN FRANCISCO 215 Front St
HONOLULU, Queen St.
MBW YORK, 43 Leonard St.

Importers and
Commission
rierchants

Solo AfxxG3i
ron

Blanche Bates Cigar

AGENTS FOR
British America Assurance Comp'y,

of Toronto, Ontario.
Philadelphia Underwr.ters

Special attention given to con-
signments of coffee and rice

A VJE n D IN Gc

Kelly-Springfie- ld Tire
CIRCLE THE WORLD

The Carriage Co.,

Big Clearance Sale
IN LACES!

All Goods are
Marked and are now
on display. Nothing
over 10 cents.

The Bargain Store
.A. Proprietor

BERETANIA STREET
ALAKEA

present
Time

Is a good time to buy your pappr
Wo are out our entire stock

of 1901
for the
way.

On all
gone.

TVe will not carry any old stock

tis you get the latest and the best. B

Main
358

near

&
LIMITED

FIRE AND LIFE
AGENTS.

STOCK AND BOND BROKERS.
REAL, ESTATE AGENTS.
RENTS AND BILLS

Office No. 307 building,
Honolul T. H. P. O. Box 667.

as

F.
Merchant next to Building

NEAR

wall

Tel.

in order to make room
new line is on the

off

BBAIv'S
Alakea Merchant

JUDD CO.,

INSURANCE

Business Commissions

Stangenwald

333 Per Gent

And

Put
who

Stangenwald

The

clueing

COLLECTED.

goods

Street,

Wall till they are

over year after year. When you buy oC

est In quality, lowest In price.

P. O. Box
838

Ihe Villa Nova Salcon
QUEEN STREET
OPPOSITE SOU'l

Keeps the

Honolulu Primo Beer
Always or. Tap and
In bottles.

10 A SCHOONER

Also Soft Cigars..

Fine Job Printing, Star Office.

IMMENSE CUT IN PRICES !

Wonderful values, examine and be convinced
.

167 Doz. Men's Uulaundred White Sh'rts, former price 75o now cut to t 25
250 Doz. Men's Heavy Sweaters Black, Blue and Maroon former prlc3 75c

now 40c 2 for 75
1600 pair Men's Shoes, Rubbir Sole Was tl n0 Now CO

1200 pair Men's fine Calf Shoes " 2 60 " 1 60
2500 pair Men's fine Black Shoes " 2 00 "1 25

80 Cases Men's fine Felt Hats all V 2 00 " 1 00
S000 Doz. Men's Black and Tan Sox per pair " 10 " 05
250 Doz. Men's Overalls " 75 " 60
300 Doz. Men's Khaki Pants " 1 25 " T6
110 Doz. Men's Over Shirts " 60 " 25

80 Doz. Men's Over Shirts " 75 " to
We also will Include In this Immense cut a large line of

'Men's Sorgo Coals, $2.00 niul upwards
We have many other lines which will be on display and will be sold . at

reduced prices as above.

Sale will last Three Weeks Only.
Come early and Avoid the rush.

Sale Begins Saturday, 31, 1901
t YElT GNAN,

NUUANU STREET CORNER KING. T

"Tina-HAWAIf- AN "8TAHrTOESDATT, "SEPTEMBER ""24, 1901.

are recognized every-
where the standard of ex-

cellence, durability and resili-
ency. on by expert me-

chanics came direct from
shops in San Francisco.

Charles Merrick Ltd
Street,

Plainly

BLOM,

1902 that

1901 Papers

CENTS

Drlnksland

Canvas

shapes

from

August

1005-10-

mb. ltd b
MC2H MBIT N

sn raw. xs

I . Vf 41

t far.
.AGENTS

for sl0?
SALE OF REAL ESTATE

P. J. LOWRET. Present.
A. B. WOOD. .
J--. A. OILMAN, Secretary and Treas-

urer.
P. J. AMWEG. Auditor.
CHAS. H. GILMAN, Manager.

Hawaiian Curios
Kapa, Calabashes Lels. NatlVf
Hats, Hula Skirts, 1 lihau Mats
Pans, Shells, Seeds, Etc.. Etc. Ha
wallan Stamps and IZnm made Poi
Constantly on Hand at

WOMEN'S EXCHANGE
314 FORT f"T HONOLULU H. T

Auction Sale
OP

Vial Lea
OP

Lots at Maunakamala,

KAPALAMA, OAHU.

ON SATURDAY, OCT. 19,
AT 12 O'CLOCK NOON.

At my salesroom 65 Queen street, hv
order of the B. P. Bishop Estate, I will
sell at Public Auction the leases of 30
lots situate at Maunakamala, Kapa-lam- a,

on the mauka side of King street,
opposite the new Kalulani School, on
the Asylum Road and a jacent to new
streets. The said lots vary in size from
an area of 5500 square feet to an area
of 7000 square feet, with a frontnee of
not less than 50 feet on wide streets.
These lots havo all been filled and
graded, are immediately available for
building sides, and are situated on, or
convenient to the proposed main line
of the Honolulu Ranld Transit nnd
Land Co. within a short distance of the
business center of the city.

The upset prices for the sale of these
leases have been fixed at from $100.00
to $200.00 per annum according to size
and location of lot.

Rental payable quarterly In advance
at the oillce of the Trustees of the
Bishop Estate.

Terms of leases 30 years from No
vember 1st, 1901. The lesseo to pay all
taxes, jates and assessments whatso
ever, and to comply with all of the
terms of the usual leases issued by the
lessors.

The successful bidder will bo requir
ed to make a cash deposit equal to r's

rent within live (5) days of
the sale.

For further information apply at the
fllce of the Superintendent of the B. P.

Bishop Estate, 77 Merchant Street, Ho
nolulu.

JAS. F. MORGAN.
AUCTIONEER.

im nor ii
TERM BEGINS AT KOIIALA NEXT

WEEK.

Many Cases In Which Honolulu Law-

yers uro Employed Criminal Trials
and Divorce Matters.

The October ierm of the Third Cir-
cuit Court, Judge W. S. EdnigH, will
begin a week Iioni tomorrow, tne ses-
sion being Held at north Kohala. In
addition to a consldciubic list of crim-
inal cases, appealed from Hawaii dis-
trict courts, tneie are inuny civil cubes,
in Wh.ch Honolulu attorneys iuu in-

terested, and tlieiu win bo many law-
yers to leave on the next steamers tor
iiuwall. Carl S. Smith win be Deputy
Attorney Uelieral. The list Inciuues
tne fonowlug causes:

Juiy civil trims John II Estate vs.
Kamul Niihlnu. 'trespass. Mngoon
and Thompson lor plaintllt.

Mrs. E. C. Greenwell v. Kona Sugar
Co.. Ltd. Ejectment. Kinney, Bnnou
& McClanalmn for plulntllf.

.bniiiiy suiuilU v. LoKiUihama, et al.
Ejectment. Robertson Ac Wilder for
pialnlilf. Kinney, Baliou & McClana-
lmn lor defendants.

Lucy K. l'eabody v. Hookalil Kama-uoh- a,

et al. Quieting titie. Kum.iuohu
and Kinney, Ballou & McClanalmn for
actcnuonls.

Lucy K. Peabody v. Knllua Coffee
Co. Ejectment. Robertson & Wilder
for delendant.

Lucy K. Peabody v. Samuel Parker,
et al. Ejectment,

Poopuu v. George Clark. Ejectment.
Robertson & Wl.der for pialnlilf. Achi
& Johnson for defendant.

T. R. Mossman v. Kallua Coffee Co.
Quieting title. Robertson & Wilder for
defendant.

T. R. Mossman v. Hokalll Kamauoha,
et al. Quieting title. Kinney, Ballou
& McClauat.-- n for defendants.

T. R. Mossman v. Samuel Parker, et
al. Quieting title.

Kapioiani Estate, Ltd., v. S. M. Da-
mon, et al. Ejectment.

Kqplolani Estute, Ltd., v. Kona Su-
gar Co. Ejectment. Kinney, Ballou &
AlcClannhan for plaintiff.

C. K. Al v. C. Akatl. Assumpsit.
Holmes & Stanley for plaintiff. Guy
P. Maydwell for defendant.

Sarah Yowell v. Jacob Coerper. Re-
plevin. Appealed from District Court,
North Konu. Continued from April
Term. Smith and Parsons for plaintllt.
Andrews, Peters & Andrade for defen-
dant.

John Gaspar v. J. K. Nahale. Dam-
ages for malicious prosecution. J. M.
Vivas and C. C. Bitting for plaintllt.

Joe Gaspar v. J. K. Nahale. Dam-
ages for malicious prosecution. J. M.
Vivas and C. C. Bitting for plaintiff.

Knnanaulu J. K. Nahale. Dam-
ages for malicious prosecution. J. M.
Vivas and C. C. Bitting for plaintiff.

Divorce cases Meleana Davis v. W.
A. Davis. Castle & Weaver for libel-lnn- t.

Mana Ako v. Ako (ch.) Guy P. May-dwe- ll

for libellant.
Kawal Blpi v. T. K. Blpl. G. P. Ka-

mauoha for libellant.
Y. Ahana v. Kaooio (w).
Sin Sekisuka v. Maisumoto Sekisuka.

Guy P. Maydwell for libellant.
Maria A. V. de Silva v. Manuel do

Sllva. H. L. Ilolsteln for libellant.
Akol v. Kelekia Knlnoa. II. L. Hoi-ste- in

for libellant.
Titus K. Napollon v. Ellen Keomnl-la- ni

Pll. H. L. Ilolsteln for libellant.
CRIMINAL CASES.

Harriet Gallagher v. Ben Gallagher.
Charles Williams for libellant.

Territory of Hawaii v. Una Keanu.
Vagrancy. Appealed from District
Court. Kau.

Territory of Hawaii v. Elemakule.
Fishing with explosives. Appealed
from District Court, South Kona.

Territory of Hawaii v. Kulolla. Mall-clo-

mischief. Committed from Dis-
trict Court N. Kohala.

Territory of Hawaii v. Klwaha, Pish-
ing with explosives. Appealed from
District Court, South Kona.

Territory of Hawaii v. John Kealoha.
Assault and battery. Appealed from
District Court, S. Kohala.

Territory of Hawaii v. Halka. Lar-cenc- y,

second degree. Committed from
District Court, S. Kohala.

Territory of Hawaii v. Walpol (ch.).
Selling spirituous liquor without li-

cense. Appealed from District Court,
S. Kohala. Continued from April Term.
G. F. Maydwell for defendant.

Territory of Hawaii v. George Lind-
say, et Walpa. Adultery. Appealed
from District Court, S. Kohala for mit-
igation of sentence.

Territory of Hawaii v. Ling Tong.
Larceny, second degree. Committed
from District Court, N. Kohala.

Territory of Hawaii v. Tom Larkin.
Larceny, second degree. Committed
from District Court, N. Kohala.

Territory of Hawaii v. Neama. Em-
bezzlement. Committed from District
Court of Kau.

Territory of Hawaii v. Akl. Assault
and battery. Appealed from District
Court, S. Kohala.

Territory of Hawaii v. Samuel Ka-lun- a.

Murder, first degree. Commit-
ted from District Court, Knu.

Territory of Hawaii v. Ido. Larceny,
second degree. Committed from Dis-
trict Court, S. Kohala.

Territory of Hawaii v. Nakamura.
Rape. Committed from District Court,
S. Kona.

Territory of Hawaii v. Akana. Liquor
selling. Appealed from District Court,
S. Kona.

THE OPERA HOUSE.
Tonight and Thursday night, there

will be grand vnudevllle entertainments
by the entire strength of the Pollard
Lilliputians Opera Company. There
will be no performance tomorrow night
(Wednesday) or Friday night next. On
Saturday evening September 28 "The
Belle of New York." The management
has decided to give the little ones a
treat again next Saturday afternoon by
giving a matinee of the "Belle of New
YorkJ, Doors open at 1:30; perform-anc- e

to commence at 2 sharp. Children
half price to all parts of the theatre.

AWAY BACK ON ALIMONY.
Corpellus B. Ketellas, a Pennsylvania

liquor dealer, who supposed he had ob-
tained a divorce in 1882, has been serv-
ed with a bill for JG.852 alimony. While
the divorce was pending Ketellas, who
was then In moderato circumstances,
paid his wife $7 a- - week. He ceased
making paymonts In September, 1882.
Since then he has become wealthy and
he has been ordered to pay up.

FOUND AN OLD POEM.
In a little, yellow worn pamphlet hid-

den away In some paper bought for
scrap from a peddler John H. Cadby. a
New Haven second-han- d bookseller,
discovered John Greenleaf Whlttler's
poem "Moll Pitcher." Knowing that tho
copies or tne publication were very rare
Cadby communicated with Dodd. Mead
& Co., of Nev York, who represent a
wealthy collector, who paid $140 for it.

i m
SUDDEN END OF A LENGTHY

pqp

Ropert's Suit for KumollllU Land, In
Behalf of J. K. Sumner, Knocked Out
In Circuit Court.

Judge Little this morning granted a
motion for a non-su- it In the case of
uuistan F. Ropert. trustee for J. K.
Sumner, against .Solomon Kautil, Ku-ku- n

rvtiuui and Ho liee, an action for
ejectment, Involving tlie owneisnip of
about 14 acres of Kamo '11.1 land. The
juiy was dismissed and the cuse came
to an end.

The piuintlft finished Ills case yester-
day, and W. A. Kinney for the defense
at once moved a non-sui- t. The Jury
was excused while the motion was ar-
gued most of yesterday afternoon, and
this morning at U o clock Judge L.ttio
granted thd motion, ho (ling that the
legal points submitted were enough to
settle the case, and that there was
nothing to go to the Jury. Plalt'tllts
welo represented by Stanley
and T. AlcCnnts Stewart, and defend- -
ants by Kinney, Ballou and McClana- -
ban and Magoon nnd Thompson. The
jurors were: Gus II. Aea, James R.
blmiv, J. A. Lawelawe, Samuel Nnnloa,
W. F. Hel oion, D. K. Bent, H. Zcrbe.
S. Nnwaa, C. Atherton, George Rocn-It- z

and F. Angus.
The trial of tne case began last term,

but after several days jf testimony It
becairte evident that the trial would
last beyond the end of the term and
the proceedings were discontinued. The
case was taken up again lazt Thursday
and has been before the court over
since. Its disposition relieves attorneys
who were much wanted in other courts,
especially Mugoou, whose threatened
necessary presence In Little's court all
this week was blocking cases In both
Estee's and Gear's court.

The attorneys for the plaintiff noted
an exception to the ruling of the court,
and will take the matter to the Su-
preme Court.

OPENING i II n
BISHOP WHARVES TO BE BEGUN

SOON AS POSSIBLE.

"Bids to be Opened December 2 Agent
Dodge Can Not Say How Long Work
Will Take.

Bids for the construction of the new
wiiuives of tne uisliop instate at lvii-kaa-

will not be opened until Monday,
.December 2 ami even utter tne uwumih
will nuvu been niauc, it Is uncertain
exuctiy when Hie actual work o con-
structing the wharves and dredging
out the siip will begin.

Even tnough tne work may not be
begun until utter tne first of next year
tne mynie iu.n Cluu Wnl nuve lu move
tiom us piesent quartets, lne ciub
can remain until isoveiiiUer l in us
piesent loeution, but afier mat uate no
tuituer uc.ay will be puiiiiilied by tlie
Bishup J,suite and tlie ciuo nouse
whlcli has become such u familiar fea-
ture about tue wuier fioni, win have
to be taken to other quarters.

'I Here iuu to be two wnurves and
only one silp. 'tne wlmives will be
aimut ujil teel In length and whaif No.
1 will be i0 feet wide und No. 1', 7u feet
wine, anil tlie slip 111 feet wide. 1'ne
Aiyi lie lioat iioumj Is aoout in tne cen-
ter of tne entrance of this slip. The
ends of tlu? two wharves win extend
to the end the harbor line, wnlch will
bring (hem ubout to a line with the eugo
of Hid Channel wharf. Tlie" nine lepci
wluuf wli probably hnVu lo bo remov-
ed. Vessels can only lie alongside the
docks inside tne cilp, as the uiml will
be built soild on the Kwa side of No.
1 and Walkikl side of No. 2. Both
wharves will be covered by sheds.

In addition to constructing the
wharves and dredging out the silp, the
harbor fiom the actual channel to the
slip Itself will have to bo dredged out.
This work will lequlre considerable
time as It will have to be done lu the
coral bed.

The plans for the wharves and slip
were drawn by W. E. Rowell. Frank
S. Dodge land agent of the Bishop Es-
tate said this morning that wnile It
was desired to get the work completed
as speedily as possible ho could not
slate definitely how long It would re-
quire to have the wharves and slips
ready for vessel. The contractors have
been required to state lu their bids the
length of time which will be needed
and this will no doubt be tuken Into
consideration In awarding the contract.

HONOLULU STOCK EXCHANGE.
Quotations. Bid. Asked.

C. Brewer & Co $ $123.00
Ewa 23.00 23.50
Hawaiian Agricultural 275.00
Hawaiian Sugar ......... 25.23 27.60
Honomu 127.50 132. 50
Knhuku 22.60 25.00
Klhel . , 10.00
Kipahulu iio!6o
Koloa 170.00
Kona SO. 00
McHryde 10.00
Oahu , 127.50
Onomen 23.00
Ookala 10.00
Olaa, assessable 2.00
Olaa. paid up 12,00
Pacific 220.00
Paia 250.00
Pepeekeo 170.00
Walalua 67.50 C5.00
Walluku 350.00
Walmanalo 117.50
Wnlmea 100.00

IWIlder's S. S. Co 100.00
Inter-Islnn- d 'JO, 00
Hawaiian Electric 101.00
iionoiuiu itapld Transit 75.00 100.00
Mutual Telephone 8.00
Oahu Railway Stook i66!66
People's Ic.e 80.00
First National Bank 110.00
1st Am. Savings Bank 102.50
Ewa C's 102.00
Oahu Railway Bonds ... 103.00
Walalua ioiiso

COULDN'T STAND CARBUNCLE.
Andrew Slmcoe of Wllkesbarre. Pa.,

was engaged to marry Miss Susan
Zlmlock of Plymouth nnd on the day
set for tho marriage she Jilted hlm.for
no other reason than that he had be-co-

aflllcted with a carbuncle on tho
face. Ho tried to obtain satisfaction,
but she steadily repulsed him, nnd ho
sued her for $100 tho price of tho pres.
ents ho had given her, tho marrige li-

cense Included.

THE LIST; EXHAUSTED.
Eliza Williams, a negro woman, 111

years and 7 months old, who swept tho
streets of Culpepper, Va for tho tri-
umphal entry of General Lafayette,
and whose old master, Colonel W1I- -

HALF STARVED PEOPLE.
Ono of tlio commonest anaf

least suspected causes of ill-hea-

is scmi-stnrvatio- n. It. m
(luo to, or aggravated by, dobil-- .
ity of tho stomach and bowels..
This condition is of many grades:
of Bovcrity ; being sometimes;
so slight as to indnco a mild
chronio fcobloncss, and then? (es-
pecially in young mou und
women) it may, and frequently,
does, becomo tho exciting cutis
of somo rapid disoaso, which,
ends lifo without arousing
suspicion of tho real sourco in
which it arose Tho blood, in
theso cases, is thin and pa.'o,.
tho skin pallid, thoro ia a (ou
doncy to Asthma, Indigestion,
Debility and loss of appotito und
llcsh. In young women theri
i3 a decided drift towards Ilys
teria and other gravo ncrvouss
symptoms. Tho tried and truo
remedy for this and all condi-
tions marked by low vitality ia
WAMPOLE'S PREPARATION
which is palatablo as honey and.
contains tho nutritivo and cura- -

tivo properties of Piiro Cod;
Liver Oil, combined with tIio
Compound Syrup of Ilypophos-phito- s,

Extracts of Malt and;
Wild Cherry. This effective
medicino is rich in food proper-
ties, containing tho full medi-
cinal valtio of tho oil, without-- ,

its offensivo tasto or smell. Its
agrees with tho most sensitive
stomachs and brings about good
results from tho outset. TIiq
blood is supplied with needed
elements and flesh and Btrongth
quickly follow. In Fevers, Ilhou-- .
matism, Scrofula and all fli
founded upon, or associated
with poor digestion, it is worthy
of complcto confldenco. It can-
not disappoint you. Dr. Thos.
Hunt Stucky says: "Tho con-
tinued uso of it m my practico
convinces mo that it is tho most
palatablo, least nauseating, and
best preparation now on the
market. Ell'ectivo from tho first
dose. Sold by chemists hero.

Ham Squire Gibson of Virginia, was
personal friend of George Washington,,
wns burled recently. A few hours be-
fore she died tho nged ..oman called!
for the picture of General Washington
uenerai wusnington," she said, "used!

to pat mo on tho head when 1 was a
child."

OAHU SU(!H CO., III).
The Stockbooks of the Oahu Sugap

Company, -- td., will be closcu to trnna-fer.sfr- om

September 27th, 1901 lo Oc-
tober 1st, 1901, both dates Inclusive.

H. A. ISENBERG,
Treasurer.

Iliuvaiiaii Lodge No. SI.
F. & A, n.

There will bo a special meets.J inB of Hnwallnn Lodge No. 2)' N P. & A. M., nt Its hall. Mason-
ic Temnle. corner nf Tlnipl nnrl AinUs
streets THIS (TUESDAY) EVENING
sejnuinuer at :au o clock.
AVORK IN THE SECOND DEGREE,

Members of Pacific Lodge, Lodge Lo
Progres, and all sojourning brethrenare fraternally Invited to be present.

By order of the W. M.
K. R. G. WALLACE,

Secretary.

SILVER ANNIVERSARY.

HARMONY LODGE. NO. 3, I. O. O. jp

It being necessary for the manage-
ment of the Mnana Hotel to know how
mijny guests to provide for, It has been
decided by the Committee of Arrange-
ments to Issue cards of admission, and;
members of the order Intending to bopresent should obtain theso cards of
admission at once from C. Charlock, a
the oillce of tho Board of Health.

E. R. HENDRY,
Secretary.

Street cars will be In waiting after-th- e

entertainment, to carry guests ta.
town.

Attention Co. 41 A."
Armory Company A. First Rest

jiit'iu, in. i. ti.
Honolulu, September 21, 1901.

TCVPTV niPmllfll. nt tVila nnmmnnM
Is hereby ordered to report nt the Drill
Shed this TUESDAY EVENING fo

By order,
H. KLEMME,

Captain Commanding.

TENDERS.

Sealed Tenders for tho construction
of one and nine-tent- h miles, or there-
abouts, of railway track, on King street
extending from Llllha street to tho Fer-
tilizer Works, will be received by tho
Honolulu Rapid Transit nnd i,and Com-
pany, up to 12 o'clock noon, October 1st.
proximo.

Plans, profiles and specifications, can
ho seen at tho company's oillce, Ala-p- al

street, Honolulu.
Tho successful bidder, if any, mus,t

furnish a satisfactory bond for tho duo
fulfillment of tho contract. Tho lowest,
or any bid, not necessarily accepted.

C. a. BALLENTYNE,
Manager H. R. T, & L. Co.

Honolulu, September 23, 1901.

Fine Job Printing Star Office.

--J
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Summer Proposition.
Well, now there's the

ICE QUESTION !

Vom know you'll need Ice; you know
lt k necessity In hot weather. We

npve you are anxious to get that Ice
inch will give you satisfaction and
'l like to upply you. Order from

lilt Oil!!! i 5 EIE1IC CI
IIOFFM.' N AND MARKHAM.

telephone 3151 Blue, Postolllce Box 606

Hew lash Silk

Carlson & Currier
ROYAL FLOSS
TILO ROYAL
DRESDEN
ROPE
HON TON

wtVll .SIxolcIoss

Stamped Linen and
Cushion Covers,
Bureau Scarfs,
Tea Cloths,
Doilies

AT

10 FORT STREET

A. 13 SOP,
"tlng Street, Territorial Stables Block.

Dealer In
imlly Groceries, Tobacco, Cigars,

lsla.id Butter, California and
Islar i Fruits,

""tiers delivered to any part of the City

f. (. IR1IS & CO., LTD.

Wm. G. Irwin.. President and Manager
Clus Spreckels... First Vice-Ptesid- ei t

M. Glffard.... Second nt

Q M. Whitney, Jr.Sec'y and Treasurer
5o. J. Boss Auditor

Sugar Factors,
Commission Agents

AGENTS OF THE

OCEANIC SI'TOHIP (MPaflY
OF SAN FRANCISCO, CAL.

'telephone Main 82. P. O. Box 866.

F.SUGASHOTEN,
IMPORTER OF

Japanese Provisions
AND

STOEEN AND ALAKEA STREETS.

iYSTER. COCKTAILS UP 10 DUE

HART & CO.,

HONOLULU

HlUt
Oriental Goods

STKW IMPORTATION OF Silk
, la the piece; Silk Handkerchiefs;

ftJJl BSiawls; Decorated Tlower Pots;
"w Porcelain Cups and Saucers; Tea
5fa Dinner Sets; Carved Ivory; Rattan

Carved Sandalwood Boxes.

"?KtaeiCJodsarotrio Handsomest
In all Honolulu

WING WO CHAN & CO.
S10-21- 2 Nuuanu StreeL

IS. W. HcChesney & Sons.

P71nIeoaSe Grocers and Dealers Ii

Leather uud Shoe Findings.

Umt Honolulu Soap Works Companj
ana tionoiuiu immcij.

S. Kojima.
TXTpnnTER AND
DEALEK in
LIQUORS,

anese Provisions.
General Merchandise,
3LNT PIlANTATION SUPPLIES.

KSD.1S HOTEL STREET, HONOLULU,

Telephone WhlU liU,

A Bad Skin
Boils, Pimples. Impure Blood,

Dolls aro simply very largo pimples.
Tho troublo is not In tho skin, but
ciowu acop in tno DiootU Yon cannot
Lavo a pood, smooth skin unless it is
nourished by pnro bloodj and tho only
way to luako your blood pnro is to tako
n strong blonii.nnrifvlnf medicine.

Mr. P. Klllan, of 070 llao Street,
iMonu ritzroy, victoria, souds us this
letter and bis pbotograpb:

"I h.irt a mot frightful nttnek of bolls and
pimples breaking m t all over my body. I had
heard so much about

arsapanlla
Atriot.BlitIwouldKlvoltatrl.il. It took only
four iKXtlea to drlvo all tho impurities out of
mV SVStPlll flTIll tt.'ll.-n-, iiw liliw.d rlnlt 7

joyed tho best of health over sineo I took it."

If your tonguo Is coated, It your food
If you aro constipated or bilious,

tako Ayer's nils.
rrepred by Df. J. C. Aycr Co., Lowell, Mass., U. S. A.

I 11, 1

S )le Agonts for Charts
published by the U. S.

Coast and Geodetic
Survy and the U. S.
Hydrographic Office,

Washington, D. C.

Wo have received an ele I

l

gant assortment of

Kimonos
Also, a large variety of

stylish

Shirts
Moderate Prices

Wavorley Block, Hotel Street

S. SHIMAMOTO,
Merchant Btreet - - Honolulu, T. H.

General flerchandise,
Dry Goods, Groceries,
Japanese Provisions,
Etc., etc., etc.

. O. Box 881. Telephone 111

tfm. G.Irwin &Co., Ltd,
FIRE AND MARINE
INSURANCE AGENTS

AGENTS FOR THE
Scottish Union National Insurant

Company of Edinburgh,
SVllhelma of Magdeburg General Inur

nnna PftmniUlV.
Vesoclated Assurance Co., Ltd., ol Uu

I V. ,1 Tl ..! .1UlUll U11U ,u.
Vlllance Marine and General Aasurais

Co., Ltd., oi Lionaon,
Royal Insurance Company of Liverpool
Alliance Assurance uompuiij or '

don.
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THE JONES LICENSE TO BE
RESTRICTED.

Executive Council Decides to Cut Out
the Puukapu Sources Further DIs- -

cusslon Next Monday.

The Executive Council yesterday de
cided to exclud tho l'uukapu sources
of water supply fiom the license for
Col. J. W. Jones, which has been under
discussion for some time. This will
practically confine tno application to
the districts between Walplo und llo- -
iiolmne valicys.

Col. Jones was asked to statu who
was behind in the bis project. Ills re-
ply was that there was sullleient capi-
tal to guarantee rapid carrying out of
tne plans. About J7.000 Had already
been spent In surveys.

The applicants finally agreed to
amend their licensb as drawn up a
week nco, to leave out Puukapu and
upper Kawalhao districts. Copies of
the proposed new license go forwnrd
on today's mall, and It la hoped that
Hawaii business men will be heard
from on the subject In time for Hie
executive's meeting next Monday, when
final action niny be taken. It Is prac-
tically curtain that a license will bo
granted, thouuh the details have not
been settled upon,

During the discussion the fact was
developed that tho Bishop estate Is
making engineers' surveys In Walpio
valley for tho purpose of supplying
Hamakua from that source.

The meeting was attended by a num-
ber of those principally Interested in
tho big project. In addition to the
members of tne council there were: J.
W. Jones nnd l.is nttorneys, Bnllou &
McClanahan; P. M. Swanzy, of T. II.
Davles & Co., with E. A. Mott-Smlt-h

as counsel; J. 15. Atherton and P. S.
Dodge, for the Bishop Estate i Bish-
op Museum; P. M. Hatch, for Samuel
Parker; Prank and Palmer Woods, for
the Woods estate; J. S. Low, for Hind,
Rolph & Co., and Hawl mill, and Prof.
Curtis J. Lyons, of the survey depart-
ment, Who was present on account of
his technical knowledge of the entire
district in question.

NEW BUDDHIST TEMPLE.
A new Buddhist temple was dedicated

last Sunday at Walpahu. There were
a largu number of people In attendance.
Tho temple was constructed nt a cost of
about $2,000.

WALDEYER-HON- S.

WAILUKU, Maul, September 20.

The marriage of Miss Emily Adeline,
sister of Attorney George Hons of
Wailuku and Perdlnand Hons of Ka-hul-

to Carl Waldeyer of Wailuku
took p'ace at the Anglican Church In
Wailuku, at 8 o'clock on Tuesday even-
ing, September 17. Rev. William Ault
performed tho ceremony. The little
church was most tastefully decorated
for this occasion with vines and pot-

ted ferns.
FAREWELL TO REV. CORT.

The Christian Church was crowded
last night nt the farewell reception ten-

dered to the Rev. Abram E. Cory and
his wife, who leave on Friday of this

the huge gathering were Hawaiian, '

Japanese, Portuguese and Chinese all ot
whom listened attentively to the ad-- 1

dress made by Mr. Cry In which he
made an urgent appeal to all present to
(10 away WlUl nice ihujuuilu till..
the love universal for all races of fel-

low men in their hearts. The platform
was decorated with potted plants and
greenery and the meeting was opened
by a prayer from the Rev. F. W. Damon
In appeal for the welfare of the depart-
ing ministers' labors in China.

FOR ELECTRICIANS.
The public library has lately received

a large number of new books on elec-
tricity and Its various applications. The
list includes the following: "The Ari-

thmetic of Electricity," T. O'Conor
Sloane; "How to Become a Successful
Electrician," T. O'Conor Sloane; "Elec-
tricity Simplified." T. O'Conor Sloane;
"Electric Toy Making;" "The A B C of
the X Rays," William H. Meadowcroft;
"The Practical Management ot Dyna-- ,

. . . r,..J.nicrtt. nnd Whnplpr:
Current Apparatus," Charles"Alternate. . . . . . i . tl..l...li'ii-.- i A I .Desmonu; "Bianuuni iiji"j .

-

paratus and systems, muunce
din; "American Telephone
Kempster B. Miller; "Electric Telegra-
phy," Houston and Kennelly; "Llectrlc

,Arc lighting. uuuHiun om'i jvv.......,
"Electric Incandescent Lighting Hous-

ton and Kennelly; "Electricity in Elec
iiousion aim

nelly; "Incandescent Wiring Hand- -

Book," P. B. Badt; "A Text-Hoo- ic on
Electro-Magnetis- m aim mc
tlon of Dynamos," uugaiu . .

.. . ,, .1 n.irrnnl TMlPTintTiena. C.lulling ui..i - - :
P. Stelnmetz and E. J. Berg; Alterna
ting Currents, i reuericK ueueu

......C Crehore; xne u.
Transformer" Bedell and A. C. Crehore;
Transformer Design," ueuruo uu... .

Electricity nnd Magnetism, Eric
Cerard; "The Storage Battery,' Augus
tus Treadwell; "wiectro-i-iuiiu-

W. Urquhart; "Modern jaiectric iiau- -

imv Motors." George T. iiancneit; ar
tificial Louis V. Schmidt;
"Mechanic s anu engineer
book," Charles H. HaswelL

PORTUGUESE AID SOCIETY.
tttt r coni.miur 90. Preliminary

steps liave been taken for the organiza
tion of a Mutual neneiu oucieiy
headquarters nt Hllo. The organiza
tion Is being rormeu oy ruimtiuwo
people ot any nationality will be eligi-

ble to membership. The society pro

vides for sick benellts anu ueaui pay-

ments for members. The temporary
officers are: President, Miguel de Frei-ta- s

Spinola; J. M. de
Gouvea, Jr.; treasurer, F. G. da Roza;
secretary, u. If. Auonso; auuiiur, i. u.
,t nm,vi.n. . simllnr. nrunnlzatloiis are
UC V. u It i. .j
In practical operation nt Honolulu. The
field tor tne uuo orgunizijuun m
splendid one. something like 4,000 Por- -

The committee on by-la- will report
next sunuay at a mceunu m
da Gama hall. Hllo Tribune.

EMULATES CHILLING WORTH.
Ac o "KlinHnr.lt TTnlmes" nnd "Old

Ctr...tl." nnfl 'M nn a nil r T . Caen." De-

m.iv Tiirrh Shi.rlff Phllllnirwortli Is com
Ing to have emulators anu rivals in me
territorial police force, as witness ine
fnlln...ln.r frnm tile "Mlln TrlhllllR!

"W. M. Keolanul, night lieutenant on
the water front beat, maue a oriiuani
raid on a Japanese gambling Joint Sun-.ir.- ..

nii.t.t TTn innntofl thn irantr and
spotted their .spies at the entrance ot a
three story house. With one assistant
Keolanul clambered over adjoining
roofs and leaped upon u lanal 'of the
t...u.iir.n in wlilnti tho pnmn wnn In oro.
gress. On the approach of the cops the
Orientals bolted, one Jumping sheer
tVirtm otnrlfw tn the cround. where he
was picked up by companions and
borne away. Six gamblers were cor

railed and $13 In stako money was pick'
ed up from tho mats."

Ch icag
In Less Than

3 Days
SanFranclsco at 10 a. Hi

CHICAGO, UNION PACIFIC

& NORTHWESTERN LINE

Double Drawlng-Roo- m Sleeping
Cars, Buffet, Smoking and Library
Cars, with barber. Dining Cars-me- als

a la carte. Dallr Tourist
Car Service and Personally Con-dnrt- ed

Excursions every week from
San Francisco at 6 p. m. The best

f everything.
?. R. Pitchle,

Gen. Agent Pacific Coast
San Francisco.

617 Market Street.
Palace Hotel.

AMKRIC N SALOON
Wllhelm Schilling Proprietor.

PRIMO BEER ON TAP AND IN BOTTLES

TEN CENTS A SCHOONER.
Also Cigars, Tobacco and Cold Drinks.

Lllllia Street Near Vineyard,

Japanese
Goods

Cotton Grepe
Silk Kimonos

American Goods
AND

Curios

JUL. CHIYA
Telephone 3311 White.

Corner of Nuuanu and Hotel Streets.

NEW GOODS RECEIVED BY EVERY

STEAMER.

LIMITED

Just received ex-Ell- Thompson
from Seattle a shipment of Choice bref
Veal, Mutton, Lamb, and Pork, also
Poultry, Salmon and Halibut.

FOR SALE AT

Metropolitan Market Co., King
Street, Telephone 45.

The Booth, Fishmarket, Tele-
phone :i7!)

Central Market, Nuuanu Street,
Telephone 140.

V.W.V.V.V.W.V.'.V.V.VA

The Globe

Mr. I Rosenberg; r an-ag- er

of The Globe Cloth-
ing Co.. left for -- an
Francisco and New York
on the Mariposa.

4

Now is the time to get
extra value for yo ;?
money as we Iwe to
make roo - for our new
goods.

The Globe
HOTEL STREET ADJOINING THE

NEW ENGLAND BAKERY.

V.V.W.V.'.W.W.VAW.W.

WON & LOUI CO.
Corner Maunakea and Pauahl Btreatr

Rnnltnrv Plumbers. Tlnsmltbi. am

Water Pipe and Gutter Work In aD

Its branches.
Orders filled wiin aispaicn.

P. O. Box 903. ' Tel. Main 335L

K. ODO,
35 Hotel StreeL

IMPORTER OF

Japanese Provisions
AND

General Merchandise

PULNTATIO" " SUPPLIES.

. :

..

''.

, 4,

STj! v:v; tcv: ;::;:

All Otxt Doors
.... Is Yours

Tho po3soiaion of a blcyolo will brin any
p'neo on tho whole island within easy reaoh.
Will doublo your enj )yment ofllfe. HLGFT-ES- T

pleasure co nea only with tho beat of
bicycles. These you will find in the

Columbia,
Cleveland and
Rambler

Of which wo have just received an entire new
stock. Know all over the world to bo the best.

:

. ,

.. :

m E. 0. HALL
SOLE

.....o.-.-. .. '..'.'.e.'v.e;,,,,.,,'.o

Cleanliness is nexttoSodliness
And there is Virtue in

OOLGITE'S

Becausa they arfr made from the purest materials In the finest
and best equipped soap factory in the world. The scented Kinds'
emit delightful odorr aweet as the breath of the flowers- - fromj
which the perfume- la- - extracted.

Once Used Always Used
There are many kindSr-t- choose from and' every one-- Is- a

pleasing kind.
FRANGIPANNI
WHITE ROSE
MOUNTAIN VIOLETS
SWEET LAVENDER
LA FRANCE ROSE
CASHMERE BOUQUET'
OATMEAL
MUSIC

turictoh;

H. MAY & CO, LTD,

Telephone?, 22,. 24., 92:

Kimonos ! Kimonos !l
Silk and Cotton Crepe Kimonos
for Ladies and G ntlemen ...
Japanese Silk and Cotton by the
yard in the very latest patterns
also a nice line of travelling caps..

14 Hotel Street

New Store

IN

L. KONG' FEE,

1262 Nuuanu StreeL
Fashionable Suits at Reasonable

Rates a Specialty. A full line of Cassl-mer- es

and Tailoring Goods always In
Stock. Dyeing, Cleaning and Repair-
ing at Short Notice. Satisfaction
guaranteed.

z..
MM"

I
f

4

::
.

. . , . . . . . . .

& SOM, LTD
.

. :

AGENTS MM

SOAPS

JOCKEY CLUB
BENEDICTINE
ITALIAN VIOLETS
BAY RUM
HONEY
7TH REGIMENT.
CASTILE ,
BATH SOAP

BATH SOAP

boston" block;.
FORT STREET"

P. O. Box 38G,

near Nuuanu

New Goods

M. PHILLIPS CO.,

Wholesale Importers
And Jobbers of ,

1ERICAN HHP EUROPEAN DRY GODS

Corner of F rt and Quean SU,

0. SEK0M0T0,

STOCK-YARD- S
AGAIN BUSINESS

Automobile Building Secured
Absolutely Tire-Proo-f J

Livery, Horseshoeing
and Harness Repairing
Quarters Being Arranged

A QUICK RECOVERY
FROM RECENT CALAMITY

Tel. Main 30 1

IVTox-olitiXTL- i: Tuilor,

I

11
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Jo
ix Tho King oi' Tillo Waters,

A Natural Sparkling Water

Bottled nt tho Johanuis Springs,

Zollhnus, Germany

N. Y. says:

W. C. Peacock & Co., Limited
Molo Agents

Big Clearance Sale
Commencing Tuesday,
September 1901

WILL DISPOSE OUR STOCK II LESS II II
Don,1; Miss the Opportunity,
Genuine Bargains

Asada&Co
HOTEL

Who will do it?
Tou are going to have your bouae
npered. Painted orDecorated.
Who's going to do It?
No one dees or can do better work

than we. Investigation proves that
'few do as 'Rood.
, All we ask for It Is a fair price

high, not low. Either extreme Is
dangerous.

Any one who gives us work gets the
best going at the fairest and squarest
price.

THB
9 PAINTER

'Office: "Union Street, opp. Bell Tower,

J as. F. Morgan President
'Cecil Brown Vice-Preside- nt

F. Hustace Secretary
Chas. H. Athc?ton Auditor
W. H. Hoogs....Treas. and ir;r.

TELEPHONE MAIN 295.

Husface&Go.,Lfd
QUEEN STREET

DBALBRS IPC
'Firewood, Stove, '

Steam and Blacksmith

Coal
WHOLESALE AND RETAIL.

Special attention given to
DRAYING .

A'sO. WHITE AND BLACK SAND

' FROM MAUI I

Kahikinui Meat
1RESH EVERT DAT.

FOR 4.LE AT THE

Fish Market, 1 9 and 20
C. Q. TIE HOP & CO., Proprletora.

As soon as .the new building Is com
pleted on the corner of Alakea and Ber- -
etania streets we will open a branch
market.

WING LUNG,
King Street, corner Alakea Street

Fresh Salmon, Grapes, ...'ears, Apples
Oranges, Froten Oysters, Prunes

and Lemons.
Received by Mariposa.

WING LUNG & FAT,
I, ii -

CORNER VINETARD AND
FOI T STREETS.

Received per Sierra
Frozen Oysters, Prunes.
Oranges, Pears and Peaches.

Fresh Island Butter and Kona Coffee
always on Hand.

Goods delivered to all parts of the City.

Fine Job Printing Star nfpee,

' ''afte'?-.-!- .

Herald, A most delicious table water

3,

WE

Stalls

STREET

H. ft CO.- - & CO.- -

oo The Ttenovation I
ri of Bugs.

Is a matter that will bear look
ing Into In a dusty climate ke
ours where the sun Is a dally
visitor the best and most ex-
pensive rugs de, stain and
look shabby Let us doctor them
for you, we can restor- - to ...em
much of their former glory.

Linoleum
Always useful for hall, kitchen

or office use et- - Wars longest
and cleans readiest. We have a
varied stock.

Mirrors
ra A sizes and, casting no rv-- i

tlon on our competitor., the best
in the market.

I

A GENERAL, 'STOCK Ob FUR-- O

HIT 'HE FOR ALL PURP ES.
U --r
! J. HOPP & CO.

KING ft BETHEL STREETS
'Phone 111 Main.

--J. H. & CO.- - H. ft CO- .-

The Yon Hamm-Youn- g Co,, Ltd,
Importers and
Commission
Merchants

Queen Street, Honolulu

AGENTS FOR
The 'Lancashire Insurance Co.
The Salolse Insurance Co.
Union Gas Engine Co.
Domestic Sewing Machine, Etc.

I. G. IRWIN & CO.
(Limited.)

AGENTS .FOR

Western Sugar Refining Company of
Ban Francisco, Cal.

Baldwin Locomotive Works of
Philadelphia, Penn.

Newell Universal Mill "Company
(National Cane Shredder).

New York, U. S. A.
N. Ohlandt & Co.'s Chemical Fertilizers
High Grade Fertilizers for Cone and

Coffee.
Alex. Cross & Son's High Grado Fer-

tilizers for Cane and Coffee.
Reed's Steam Pipe Cars.

Also Offer for Sale
Paraftne Paint Co.'s P. & B. Paints and

Papers.
Lucol and Linseed Oils, raw and boiled.

Indurlno (a cold water paint) In white
and colors.

Filter Press Cloths, Cement Lime and
Brick.

Note Heads, Bill Heads, Statements
and Fine Commercial Printing at the
Star Office,

toaiian Brick

A first-clos- s article

which can bo deliv-

ered as wanted, in

whole condition, at a

reasonable price.

Inspection invited.

H i (111. llfi

Sole Agents

lEl'S J D

COMPANY

Freight and
Passengers for
Island Ports

ALL COLOKH

10 cents a Itoll or $1.00

per dozen Kolls. To Close

out Stock.

316 FORT STREET.

HIROSE SHOTEN,
1079 Alaa Street

NEW BT EVERT STEAMER.

P. O. Box 885, Tel. Blue 392.

H. W. EARTH,
Successor to W. H. Barth and H. W.

Barth.
Honolulu1 Sheet Met land Co:nice Woris

Galvanized Iron Skylights and Ven-
tilators Metal Roofing. Conductor Pip
and Gutter Work Jobbing Prompth
attended to.
Richard Street Between Queen and

Merchant Streets, Honol

Fig Prune Cereal, Self-raisin- g

Buckwheat
Flour, Crtam of Wheat,
Germea, H. O. Oats,
Aunt Abbey's Oats,
Breakfast Gem

AT

J. E. COEAS,
Cor. Beretanla and Emma Sts.

Telephone Blue 2312.

W. H. BARTH,
STAR BLOCK 1290 FORT ST.

Tinning andGalvHniajecl
Iron Work

Estimates furnished on all kinds of
Sheet Metal Work.

The patronage of Owners. Architects
and Builders solicited.

GERMANIA SALOON
C. WESSELS AND A. BECKER

Proprietors.
604 Quoon Street cor, South.
Headquarters for Honolulu Prlmo

Beer, In bottles and on draught Al-
ways Ice Cold. We can give you the
best glass oi Deer in town.

TEN CENTS A SCHOONER.

he i ma in
HOPEFUL MESSAGE FROM JAMES

BOYD.

IlAmnkua Plantations Send One Hun-

dred and Fifty Men Out to Fight the
Fire Horner In Command.

Governor Dole received the following
wireless telegram from Superintendent
of Public Works James II. Boyd dato.d
Honokaa, September 23:

"Just returned; forest fires still burn,
lng, but under control; government as-
sistance Is not necessary. Report later.
No rain.

Supplementing this n letter was re-
ceived from Mr. Boyd under nn earlier
date giving mote detailed Information.
This letter was as follows;

"My previous communication to you
was written on the morning of the 18th
just nfter arrival at Kawnlhae, and

intention to proceed at once to
source of Wnimea district fires.

"I now, sir, present the following ad-
ditional report of events since dispatch
of former note:

"We left Akona's plnce, Walmea, at
11 o'clock on the 18th Instant, to pro
ceed to Hnnapoe nnd view the state o
fire affairs there existing. Journey
was rapidly made and the rain indica-
tions crossing Walmea plains became
tnngible, fast successive heavy show-
ers wetting us to the skin. Entering
the region of fire we found that there
was lire still existing, but the volume
of smoke within the valleys had almost
obliterated the trail from view, en
route, and prevented a full knowledge
of the existent condition other than
the hearsay belief that there was but
little more danger to be feared from
the lire In that location. Completing
a twenty-liv- e mile ride to Mr. Albert
Horner's place, I met him and Mr. F.
W. Carter, and without rest we went
forward direct to the scene of the Ha-mak- ua

district fire, Mr. Horner guid-
ing. A continued ride of some ten
miles brought us to the edge of the
2,500 acres belonging to Mr. Horner,
and a further fearful and dangerous
journey .along seven miles of fence en-

closing a portion of the burned district,
gave opportunity to see the complete
destruction of the former existing
tropical forests, and the great injury to
the soil by the depth (over six feet) to
which the fire hau penetrated. Words
cannot describe the condition of the
district burned. Night coming on wo
were compelled to defer further
Inspection until today, for the' consid-
eration of the present status and the
means to be used to stop further
spread.

"We returned to Mr. Horner's house
at 11 p. m., and enjoyed his hospitality,
tired and weary, after being nearly
twelve hours continuously in the sad
dle, and having traveled over lltty
miles In and about the burned districts
of Walmea and Hamakua.

"Mr. Horner has been Indefatigable,
and deserves great credit for his ner-son- al

exertions, together with Mr. Car-
ter, for the fire lighting done by them.
It Is too early to give any definite
statement of the condition of things,
and how to meet them, further than
to say the fire is still smoldering, no
rain and fresh winds. Will write at
next opportunity. We leave In thirty
minutes for Kaala. back of Ookula."

HILO, September 20. There was
a meeting of the Hamakua plan-
tation managers last Saturday
afternoon at Loulsson's coffee planta-
tion to consider ways and means of
suppressing the forest fires. Those
present were the Loulsson brothers,
David Forbes of Kukuihaele, J. A. Watt
of Honokaa, James Gibb of Paauhau,
A. Lydgate of Paaullo, Albert Homer
of Kukalau and W. C. Walker of a.

After talking the situation over
It was decided to send men from all
the plantations to make a concerted
effort against the lire. The operations
will be under the direction of Albert
Horner and W. C. Walker. The num-
ber of men sent against the fire Is one
hundred and fifty.

Wednesday morning there were
traces of rain fall in portions of the
Hamakua district HUo Tribune.

HILO, September 20. Deputy Sher-
iff Overend and II. T. Lri'e returned
Wednesday from a week's trip through
Hnmakna. Mr. Overend says that the
discomfort and distress nnd loss caus-
ed by the drought has not been exag-
gerated and scarcely can be. The dust
Is the bane of existence of the people
of the district and the water famine
is unprecedented. Mr. Overend, who
at one time lived in the Hamakua dis-

trict, is familiar with all the back
country and the water facilities In dry1

times. He considers the scheme to
conserve the water on a large scale, ns
contemplated by capitalists who are
seeking the, concession, to be perfectly
feasible nnd practical. He says there
1m more than enough water wasting e

hills each year, to make the whole
cane area a garden spot through any
drought. Hllo Tribune.

HILO. September 20. The Hllo Tri
bune this morning says: Telephonic
reports yesterday afternoon from Oo-ka- la

state that rains have fallen In
the hills mauka of that point. Tuesday
night the rainfall was .03 Inches and.... . . . . ,.1 I - 1 II A I ri'l, I I, ..'WeuneBUU IUK"l luiua. xiin nun
been sufficient to subdue the forest
fires In that neighborhood, which Is re-

ported to be now In a smouldering
state. No rains fell In the canellelds
below. 'The rains dUKnot extend Into
the Kukalau neighborhood where the
tlrfs are still burning.

PORTO RICAN VAGRANTS.
HILO, September 20. Five Porto Rl-c- an

vagrants were In Judge Hapal's
court Mondny morning. This class of
police court business has become a
regular daily affair, until the problem
of what to do with Weary Waggles
from I'orto Rico Is a burning question
of the hour. Hllo Tribune.

BEGIN TO CUT ICE.
Tho first product of the-- new Ice fac-

tory was completed nt the new electric
station last Tuesday. Hllo Tribune.

HE OWES HIS LIFE TO THE FORE
THOUGHT OF A COMPANION.

While on a camping trip In, Webster
country, Mr. S. I. Stump, of Norman-tow- n,

W. Vn.. had a severe attack of
bloody influx. He says, "I firmly believe
that I owe my life to the forethought
of one of the company who had taken
along a bottle of Chamberlain's Colic, t

Cholera and Diarrhoea Remedy."
Moral Procure a bottle of this remedy
before leaving home. It cannot be ob-
tained when on a hunting, fishing or
prospecting trip. Neither can It be ob-
tained whl'T on board the cars or
steamship, and at such times and
places It Is most likely to be needed.
The safe way Is to have It with you.
Thousands of travelers never leavo
home on a Journey without It. For
sale by all dealers. Benson, Smith, Si
Co., general agents, Hawaiian Islands.

Fine Book and Commercial Printing
at the Star Office.

The Sale Is
We are now opening our new

styles, for our new store.
Hanan & Sons styles, so far

seems to have more snap, than
any, we have opened.

The "Allston" men's 85.00
and the "Waukon" men's 84.00
are new to Honolulu and will
certainly prove popular.

We anticipate a big business
the next few months.

The great success of our sale,
has proved our popularity and
the merit of our business methods.

clnerny

W.W.V.". W.V.VW.VVW. V .

HAWAIIAN
Engineering & Construction Co.

Rooms S08, 500, 5IO Stangonwald Building,

All classes of Engineering ork c licit J. Examinations, Surveys
and Reports made for any class of Waterworks, Steam and Electrical
Construction. Plans and Specifications nnd Estimates prepared, an
Construction Superintended In all branches of Engineering Work. Con-
tracts solicited for Railroads, electric and steam; Tunnels, Bridges,
Buildings. Highways, Foundations. Piers. Wharves, etc.

SPECIAL ATTENTION given to Examinations, Valuations, and
Reports of pertles for lnvestme- - purposes.

FREDERICK J

W. R. CASTLE, JR Secretary
'.W.V.W.'.V.W.V.V,

WHITE LEOHORN EUQS.

For setting, from young healthy well-bre- d

stock.
Also a few Cockerels.

C. ELVIN,
Rose Street. Kallhl H. I.

TO LET.

Two new ottaires on Young street,
Just completed.

Apply at 1317 Bejetanla street, or to
J. M. Camara.

HONOLULU SALOON,
A. LUDLOFF, Proprietor.

Corner Lillha and School Street.

Has opened a resort where refresh-
ments of all kinds are served.

PRIMO BEER ON TAP.

IMPORTERS AND
DEALERS IN

General Merchandise,
Tinwnro, Paints and
Oils, Crockery and
Glassware

33 N. King Street. Tel. Main 393.

Honolulu Itnpid Transit and
Land Coin puny.

SCHOOL CHILDREN'S TICKETS.

Ilalf-far- o school children's tickets
may be purchased from the Conductors
on the cars, or at the Company's office
on Alapal street. These will be good
for the transportation of schoorchlldren
up to 17 years of ago In going to and
coming from school, between tho hours
of 7:30 and 9:30 a. m., and 12 and 4 p
m. regular school days.

C. G. BALLENTYNE,
Manager, II. R. T. & L. Co.

SANITARY

Steam Laundry
CO., LTD

Great Reduction
In Prices

Having made large additions to our
machinery, we are now able to laun-
der SPREADS, SHEETS, PILLOW-
SLIPS, TABLE CLOTH" TABLE
NAPKINS, and TOWELS at the rate
of 25 cents per DOZEN, CASH. Satis-
factory work and prompt delivery
guaranteed. No 'ar of clothing being
lost from strikes. We Invite Inspection
of our laundry and methods at any
time during business hours.

King up Main 7!5, and
Our Wagons will Call
For Your AVork

Fine Book and Commercial Printing
at the Star Office.

Flno Job Printing Star Office.

Over .

Shoe Store

s

AMWEC, M.Am. Soc.C E.,
Engineer and Manager.

and Treasurtr.

i "111111111 " ttfiiHm

For brightening and strengthening
the hair and for the prevention anq
cure of ail diseases resulting from an
unhealthy condition .of the scalp thert,
Is nothing like

PACIIECO'S DANDRUFF KILLER,
It Is also a marvellous quick relief fot

Prickly Heat.

PACIIECO'S DANDRUFF KILLER,
sold by all Druggists and at the Unloij
Barber Shop. Telephone Main 232.

P. O Box 91J Tel. "MM MJ

H. HAMANO,
IMPORTER OF

Japanese Provisions
A. IV 13

General fterchaitdis&
PLANTATION SUPPLIES

King Street, .... Corner Bm!S
KATSEY BLOCK

Honolulu Iron Work

STEAM ENGINES, SUGAR MIXX
BOILERS, COOLERS, IRON, BRASS!

AND LEAD CASTINGS.

Machinery of Every Description HaSato Order. Particular attention paid tt)
Ship's Blacksmlthlng. Job Work Bzfe

cuted on Short Notice.

CASTLE & COOKE, LIMITED

Life and Fire

Insurance Agents
m

tST AGENTS FOlt JH'.WSP &lSH

NEW ENGLAND MUTUAL

LIFE INSURANCE CO,

or BOSTON.

ETNA
FIRE lNSURAnCE CO

OF HARTFORD.' CONN.

'3?
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MSB HOME VERY CHEAP

$3,500 buys a good homo
tend lot on JNIntLfk Avonu--- .

Very lit'lo ciwh mid monthly
payments on y required.

Tnis h a liargain for some-
body. Apply t)

JL 0. ABLES,

Xlcal Estate Agent
TELEPHONE
MAIN I jh

Pacific Transfer Co.
Jas. II. Love

Offlce, 147 King Street

Telephone Main, 101

P. 6. Box G83

tof Aritap,
Stock and

Bond Broker

Sftnlis Honolulu Stock and Bond Exchange

Office, Campbell Block,
Merchant Street.
Honolulu, T. H.

ech Loaders
AND

Ifle Shots!
ATTENTION

y',Ve ar& just unpacking the largest
c&ad best assorted line of ammunition In

Clie city.

Challenge Loaded Shells,
iDupoiii's I'OWtltT

'California Powder Works,
vSmokeiess Shells
'JEareka Loaded Shells,
Black Powder

IFresh J JsIUnpackerl

hunters' Sun-t- il

r i e s, Hats,
(Coats, Vests,
iBelts, Gun Cas-

hes, Reloading
Tjola, Cleaners

cand sundries of
till kinds.

Revolver Am-taiuiiitio- n.

Big Stock,
Freshly
SUnpacked

BRSON 8 P0T1ER CO., LTD

026 FORT 8TREET!
TELEPH0NEZ3I7

nhw aivi:ic i ii:fii. r
Paclllflc Transfer Co Page 8
l'encock & Co Page 7
S. Ozakl Pago C

llnwullnn Lodge Page 5
Co. A" N. O. II Pago 5
Harmony Lodge Pnge 5

Tenders iitapld Transit Co) Pago 5
Notice (Oalui Sugar Co.) Page D

KEIVS IN A NUTSHELL.

I'lirngmpli Tlitit Ulvo Condensed
Ann s of I ho liny.

Main 68 attends to baggage promptly.
Stylish shirts at moderate prices at

S. Oznkl.
W. W. Dlmond & Co., Ltd., sell stoves

on easy terms.
Members of Co., "A" nre ordered to

repoit for battalion drill t..ls evening.
Special meeting of Hawaiian Lodge

No. 21 this evening at 7:30. Work in
second degree.

Kwa has already ground 20,000 tons
of this seasons crop. Grinding will con-
tinue for at least a month yet.

The stockbooks of the Onhu Sugar
Co. will be closed to transfers from
September 27 to October 1st.

Julius Opfergclt leaves on the Hall
this evening for McBryde Sugar Co., to
assume the position of sugar boiler.

"Johannls" the king of table waters
Is bottled at the Johannls Springs, Zoll- -
haus, Germany. W. C. PeacocK & Co.,
sole agents.

Tickets of admission for the celebra-
tion of the silver nnnlveisary of Har-
mony Lodge at the Moana Hotel, should
be secured from C. Charlock.

An Eastman kodnk was forgotten at
the Opera House at the matinee per-
formance on Saturday. Finder will
kindly return same to this ofllce.

Special attention is called to the
immense cut sale of Yee Chan's, Nuu-an- u

street, which Is to continue one
week longer, ending September 2Sth.
It will pay you to examine goods and
prices.

Sealed tenders for the construction of
one and nine tenth miles of railway
track on King street extending from
Lillha street to the Fertilizer Works
will be received by the Rapid Transit
and Land Co.

SHEEP SHEARING.
WAIMEA, September 18. The shear-

ing at Humuula will be over In another
week. The clip will run some forty or
fifty tons and Is already sold to Boston
parties. It Is on the move to Kawal- -
hae now. The count of sheep so far
Indicates that the number will reach
about 28,000 of all sizes.

VASSAR ON EAST SIDE.

What One of The Fair Graduates
Encountered.

A Vassar graduate, Interested In East
Side settlement work, who happened to
be in a small town In this state last
week, visited through' curiosity a pri-
mary school whoso pupils were the
children of machinists who worked In a
near-b- y shop. The teacher, a tall, thin
spinster, whose good work belled her
fllerco expression, was pleased to re-
count her difhcultles to the city visitor.
She told how she not only taught her
pupils, but went into their homes and
made their mothers dean them up at
intervals, and despite her efforts they
would come to school dirty. This was
told In a voice that carried all over the
schoolroom, and the pupils listened
stolidly. When she began to point out
Individual hard cases, r ferrlng to each
as a "party." tne small boy under dis-
cussion would writhe In his seat and
look very uncomfortable.

"You's never believe, miss," said the
teacher, "that children could be so bad
unless you saw them as I do. They
don't ca-- e how they dress. Now, that
party there (pointing to a small boy on
the back seat) Is the worst of the lot.
He just won't wear clothes. Probably
you will find It hard to believe, but that
party came to school yesterday and ac-
tually he dlc'n't have 5 cents' worth of
pants on, not 5 cents' worth."

The Vassar girl could not control her
mirth at this statement, and the
"party" In question glared at the teach-
er reproachfully. New xork Sun.

TO FIGHT MOSQUITOS.
A determined effort Is to bo made at

the next session of the New York and
New Jersey Legislatures to enact laws
dealing with the mosnuito pest. It has
been found that the entire removal of
vegetation, the removal of ponds and
the draining of swamps will prnntlcnUy
solve the mosquito problem, and the
two states will be asked for appropria-
tions sufficient to redeem lnrce sections,
of the coast now uninhabited because
of the Insects. It Is also pronosed to
use petroleum In large quantities.

In some instances big railroads have
expended enormous sums in driving
mosqultos from naturally Ideal summer
resorts on the Jc.-se- const with grati-
fying success. A few vears ago the
Pennsylvania road erected a palatial
hotel at Berbeley Arms, and the place
soon became famous. One summer af-
ternoon when the place was crowded
with fashionables, an enormous cloud
of mosquitoes came sweenlnn- - from sei-war- d,

and the entire population fled
from the torture. The snme cloud visit-
ed coast resorts for m"es and many
hi"e p'nee been deserted.

Private enternr'sp. however, would
find the cost too great to generally era-
dicate thp pest, and Ptnte aid, It Is be-
lieved, will not be difficult to secure.

COMFORTING AT LEAST.
The weather bureau may as well

throw In a thunder-stor- m prediction
now and then. It does no harm nnd
lv'ns to cheer people up. Washington
Star.

Fine Job Printing Star Office.

HEW illlSE I Gfl

CORNER MERCHANT
AND FORT STREETS

Stock and Bond Brokers,
Fire Insurance Agents,

Commission Merchants

Careful Attention Given to

Business Trusts

BOOK-CASE- S

AND
OFFICE FURNITURE

In Stock or Ordered from

Manufacturers.

JAS. MORGr IN,

Mcuoinsr and uroKor
65 Q icen -- trcet

P. 0. Box o!M Telephone 72

Auction Sale of Delinquent
Numir "toc.

On SATURDAY, September 2Sth at
12 o'clock noon, at my salesroom C5
Queen street, Honolulu, I will sell at
Public Auction by order of the Trea-
surer, Mr. Elmer E. Paxton, the follow-
ing certificates of stock In the Olaa
Sugar Co., Ltd., unless the 14th assess-
ment, delinquent August iOth., with In-

terest and advertising expenses. Is nald
on or before the day and hour of sale at
the offices of the B. F. Dillingham Co.,
Stangenwald Building, Honolulu.
Cert. Name. Shares

31 J. J. Stewart 60
400 Tong Tuck 8
401 Wong Gow 13
400 James McCready 17'
529 Wong Tow. 7
542 Mary E. Wynn 67
COO Lum Chee... 3

1442 Mrs. Emma L. Crabbe... 25
1490 Mrs. S. L. Williams 25
1651 Lionel Matthews 2
1721
1727 Armltage.
1746
1739 W. E. Plnkhnm 3
1805 Corydon P. Bpnton 13

ELMER E. PAXTON.
Treasurer.

Honolulu, September 9, 1001.

JAS. P. JlllllftAN,
AUCTIONEER

VALUABLE RESIDENCE BIS

"for sale.

By order of MRS. VIDA, I offer for
sale the VIda homestead, on King
street, near the corner of Victoria
street, and next to the residence of Mr.
Alexander Young.

The property has been subdivided Into
eight desirable lots, four of which front
on King street and four on Young
street, six with a frontage of 1 feet
each and two with 52 feet each, all,
with a depth of 150 eet.

The groundi are beautifully laid out
with fruit and shade trees, and re sit-

uated In a most desirable portion of
the city.

Possession given in seven months.

Further particulars at my office, 65

Queen street.

JAS. F. MORGAN,

JAS. F. MORGAN,

Auctioneer and Broker,

65 Queen Street,
P. 0. Box 591 Telephone 72

i

II ISN'T NECESSARY

That you should
accompany yours chi'dren when

G tht-- y are pur-
chasing their

H school supplies.

O Atourstoiethcy
w ill be accorded

O the best of treat-
ment.L Mony
back for goods
exchanged.

CO., LTD,

Don't be

Tormented by

Mosquitoes

evenings when you can have
your room free of them by using
the latest Invention, the

SKEET-G- O

This small device Is used over
ordinary lamp chimneys, and a
teaspoonful of powder will last
an evening. It possesses so many
valuable features that once used
you will never be without .a
Skeet-G- o. They are smokeless,
and produces an agreeable odor
from a powder which many st

owing to Its objectionable
smoke, Injuring the eyes onl
lungs. All the bad features from
burning powder are removjd. Ir
Is twice as effective as usln the
powder In the old way.

Get one nnd spend t pleasant
evening without the buz of these
flying tormentors.

Price $1.

fORT
& SCJVG.

I, Lid.

OFFICERS.

H. P. BALDWIN President
J. B. CASTLE. ...First Vice-Preside- nt

W. M. ALEXANDER. ...2d Vlce-Pre- s't

J. P. COOKE Treasurer
W. O. SMITH Secretary
GEORGE R. CARTER Auditor

Sugar Factors and
Commission
Merchants

AGENTS FOR
Hawaiian Commercial and Sugar Com

pany.
Haiku Sugar Company,
Pala Plantation Company,
Nahiku Sugar Company,
Klhel Plantation Company,
Hawaiian Surar Company,
Kahulul Rall.oad Company,

AND
1 Tho California and Oriental

stenmship Company

ivXi-ciiVi- v isri i co.,
Contractors nut) Uulltlcrs
l'uintlug and Taper dunging'

Opp. Oahu Lumber and Building Co.

(Cine street. No. 460
Telephone. Blue 3531.

H. J. HARRISON,
QUEEN STREET.

Opposite Judiciary Building.
Horse-Slioein- g,

WOR. NEATLY 30NE
SATISFACTION
GUARANTEED.

Nuuanu Street. - - - Near Pauahl,

Chairs from $ .75 up
Tables from 1.25 up
Bed Room Sets from... Sli.00 up
Meat Safes from 1.60 up

Mattresses and pillows at very rea
sonable prices.

p. o. box m

y ' ' -

:....'
?!:

iirt Waist Collars
Style and Comfort
Combined

BE ADVISED AND TRY ONE I

"My dexr," said the groom, " Why do

you insist on turning in the neck of your bhirb

waist like that? It isn't at all artistic."

"Because, John, its so hot here," faid the
bride, "And, besides, low neck is all the style
in the Eaat now."

Two good reasons; true rnes, toi; but

we wonder if that bride had been introduced
to the SHIRT WAIST COLLAR. Made
of dainty laces and ribbons it can be worn with

any shirt waist, adding prettily to the appear-

ance of that garment, and taking away the un-

finished look which it has when the neck band
is merely lded in. They don't cost much
either. A quarter will enable you to try the
experiment.
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WHITNEY k

P. O. Box 788.

LUEN CIIONGr CO.,
King Street opposlted S. Ozakl

HAS OPENED A

Bra leery om clGrocery Store
And Is prepared to make 11 kind

Bread, Soda crackers ana
Hard Tack,

Cigars, Tobacco and California Frilu
Goods delivered to all parts of the lo

Antiseptic Solution

A Law Is In vogue
In Paris that this
Shall be used In all
Barber Shops.

IN USE AT THE

Silent Barber Shop
JOSEPH FERNANDEZ,

PROPRIETOR.
Arlington Block, Hotel Street.

New . .

Restaurant
The Harbor Restaurant, Fort Street

opposite Allen & Uoblnson's Lumber
yard Is now open for buslu.sa.

WILDER CM
Established in 1872.

IMPORTERS AND DEALERS IN

LUMBER AND C0A1

Building Materials
SUCH AS

DOORS, SAS11, BLINDS,

Builders' Hardware
Faints, Oils, Ohiss,

Wall Paper, Etc.

Cor. Fort and Queen Street
HONOLULU. M. L
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Com e and See

And You Wont
Fail to Buy

SAYEGUSA

Silk Goods, Fine
Dry Goods, Etc.J

N"uuanu Street, next door to
Central Meat Market Co.

THE EMPORIUM RESTAURANT,
corner Nuuanu and King Streets.

NEW RESTAURANT.
JUST OPENED.

All Meals - - - 25c.

Cigars, Tobacco and Cold Drinks.
Everything New and Clean.

"YI3I3J WO,
tClng Street, opposite Railway Depot.

Has Opened a
RESTAURANT AND
GROCLRT STORE.

island ana uanrornia bruits, CM gars
ind rnnncco anu California Potaties,

rf

S. HIROKAWA,
Bamboo Furniture

No. 56: Beretanla Street
Near Punchbowl. 2

. J.


